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TORONTO, CANADA, JANTTAIY 15, 1874.

Trout-Farming.

Trouting and farmin., ar.. brr.au jozed by
ateady going, iladuâtrius pCvopk, L, bu in..mpatîblc
with one another. Tu selthu .umpuunl vurd at
the head ef tItis aitUe will rend stranguly. Nu ver-
thcless, it stands for an industry, whiâ., tliougli ol
but recent history, has already madu eonuhidraible
progress, and haids fair, whcn butter ndcrstuud, aliJ
more generaily engagcd in, ta Vlam tn;inpvrtant part
in providing a valuable purtian uf th, m l>rld'ô fuoý
supply.

IIFish, flesli and tum 1,-' are thu threu Iiq.sea into
whiclî WC divie the animal food consumed by man.
FDr ages it lias bocal thie p)rs.tice to make the produc;-
tion ef IIflesh and fun 1l a dep.rttmexit oft linan lei-
dustry Stock, farming lias rccived a gi-est impettis
of late yesrs, both on accouant of the demand fur
ment, and the vsst improerneent rcsulting to land
freinaliber.ilsupply of tue maîîiurnmade.by animal
droppings. iiatii recently, buo c ci, nutliing vi urtlî
apeaking of bias been done xitha s'icw of meeting the.
dernand for fuIt by menus of fisli fsrmiug. Mlankind
have depended on chance supplies, and natural pro-
pagation. Tais course, exccpt as it re8pects the
ocean and gi-eat freshi watcr lakes, Las prvoted, irasut-
ficicut. Ail over the a-urld it ia found tlîat streamns
are specdily IIfi3hed out," urtlcsa tlicy arc prescrved
fer private usc, ur froin tiax.,. t,- tiii., restu.cked n. ith
Young fisi.

Tie discot-ery, à Ltw yocrs sin.u, thât spaitai and
mult could be taken front f al-growvn fisla, and iist-chçd
in boxes, with a vcry sinsil per centrage ot Io.", aud
that the yîx.ng fry could Le (cd and fattenei Ilie
cliirkept:, calves or pigs, bas led t, te intrudactizii
ot a -:cw lineofe business, andl muchlihas becît done,
1'iih li the old a-orld andl the ncw, ini the wsy uf i-e-
stocking streas front artificial fish liatvlîing c-stab.
lishients, It lias becen founal that the impregriateal
cggs, andl even the smail fi-y, caaî bo sent long dis
tatares, thus cuabling those who embark in the bus!
ness te obtain profit (rom thi-ce sources -eggq, fry anal
donui fasb. Tie Govcrnmeiîts ot Englanal, France,
the ITniteal States, aud this country, have dune, and
art, doing, somctlîing te encourage this important ini-
terest, with a view of iaicreasing the -.>od 8upply.
Our gavernmnat, se fai-, bas linîlteri its epcrations te
the single fi2h-liatching establishanent at X1ewcat!c,
Onît, superinteudeal by Mr-. Samuel Wilmot, a-li
deserves great pi-aise fer the perscvering manner ln
%vhich lie hins teilcal in promotion oe thais new andl
important industry. lii experbucaîts have preî-ed
that ail cur streains comniunicstiaîg ivitl the ses can
bc restoekeal with a:.hmon. At ait çarly day, the
Humber, Credit, and otlier str.aas fl.ua ing iutu LaLo
Onîtario, ibounadel lin this noble lisli, Nowivoe have
ta go t-> the Sigilenay, L<.wcr St. [s-wrc:iî:e, andl

IZI lit fýîic1b. i'Maritime Provinces, for the sport o! salnxon-flshing
andl a supply ot tMais delicscy as an article ef food.
The reaturation of the salmon te bis old haunts is ai
ot>ject ef public beiiofit, weii descrving the attentior
et Coveraruenit. la like m.nneralloui- mailliniand
lakcs can be reatuAekd çtith the diffTezt varieties oà
bass, anal our latr.,r .nus r-pluuiuhcd vrith saimon
trnât 2ndlwhitcfLUl Dy the pruperuatvpsbuîug taken,
tLc vraters ut üur .. unîtry may bo mnade a.s produe.
tive imi remunertî.. as its fia!d3.

But, as W-C Bet ont teù cail attenat.un 3pelaUy kt
«'trý)ut (aa-ming," W-C must retara to our toit. Mt
advert nu,-re pirtiularly te titis, bccause there are a%
many of oui- reaileas wbo are in a position t. do Buie-
thiug ln tliat Iiue. They have streains ranaaing
through their tsims thatvrivere once fullof trorît. N.%%
tbey are empty. Not a spetkical beauty ia te LI
seen ii waters once ail alive with thcm. Thcy w ni-
flsbcd -remorsclesz-ly , îîo means wcre taken te kceeI
alp thae flnny supply, and noîv it la t.xhanstud. Ir
small creeka, fish spawn ls exposcal tu se many cnuanaucý
thiat onhy a small per-centage et it liaýtibe3, and i
stili salnaller per-centage comes to m.aturitj. Heucit
the xaecessaty for soute artifi-.ial mnis biaii i-esort%:d
to Marere ver thoru ls a tru lit atu-eain tiais ;an rvadihv
bo dane. Ponds can emidy Lo formeal, liatultiqu
and fc.ding places madu, aud nut ouly, a snpply cf
fisb stcuu-ed fui- tauilly ue, itsuîf lie aucali itemt ira
home comtort, Lut a surplus raised f,r tha- mariket.
It la thouglit, by tliosc conîpcet*ct te jiidge, that il a
taimer ishus te i-aise tront only on a anali scale, ut
will psy huai bctter to purchaso the Young frý - Thesa
cost$20 athousaaîd. The processes of batcîiag eggs
aud rcraring the young fisît ai-o somewhat delicate,
but not moi-e su th.an those of anes-akusd
other operations cai the tai-m. 'With a pair oi- two
of matuu-r trout, su I a tew [hîcxpensiî-o facilities fui
the busin-ss, any pci-son Gt vrdinary iaît-Iligeaîen antI
persveaac can succea.

WVe esrnestly adýlse aIl a-ho tlduk. of trout-tarni-
iug tu olataiiî full intorînatiuii on the subjeot before
thcy begin. iflîsling laito Eales o! busin26s about
whuch littie or rthiing lu known, ix a ti-nitfiul source
o! disappointanent anti loss. It iu thus in dairyîng,
bc-kcepin-. antd ether i-urai eonuanivs. There ai-e
seorciai ti-catiscsunof trout-fa-ming, wlch conta-n
ample pu-acticat directions. Of theso a-e may naine .
"Domcsticatcd Truut." jîublishîed by J. R. Oigol
&Co., Boston, Mass. , IIPracticai Trut Cultture,'"

publishicil l'y Orange Judal& .5. , New Yoark, 'A&mr-
ican Fiah-Culttnro," ptiblisliý., by Portter & Co.ttes,
Phihadelphia , andl " Trout-C- -aie," publishel l'y
Seth Gi-cen and A. S. Collins, i-.Icdonin, N1.Y.

There are a considlcuabjol number e! establishiments
ln thie United States wbichî make a business of rais-
iaag and ci. Bing fish stock. Tia Pcquouaîock Fith
Cu., W. ClittL, 'Mistic Bridge, Cornie 'ticut, srerctary,
sadvertiso not onhy to stnpply spsa-c antI yaung fi-y,
but to 13y eut pondus, and give practical directionîs te

partes dsirus e goiagite te b~iaass.Tue issha-

ponds of Green and Collins, Caledonia, N.Y., aro also
*quito famous. The U.S. .Agricultural Report for
118720, istates tbat zome cîglit years ago Bfr. (lreen'a
twas theo nly establishmnent of this kin&l ini the Unitcd

I States. Now thora are about a dozea widoly.known
r fiuh-farms, and suo hundreds ul emailer ones whchl
* avu attained only a local reputation. 0f the8e,
reunsylvania bas the must in niimber, thougli not the
I argeat. Massa'-husetts as probably next. while New
Yorl. buasts the largcst aad moigt complote. Tho
VWbtu.rn States havt, gune auto trout-cuituro with,
gruat enorgy. ronds for titis purposo are now to bu

Pfuuand ia OJhio, Wisconsin, Mîwhzgan, Illinis, la-
*diaita, Kentucky, Tennessee, Minnesota, and Cuit-

goi-nia. It would sceau that tho business must bc
fuuud succcssfai landi profitable, front tho manner i
Vlîàih it. as exttnding. .8oth Grecen saya of it, IlThe
bn3s.es3 lias paid us, and paid us botter than any

pland-ýi.ruiîg vic cer hoard et in tis section of
t tuuntry , anîd if it has paid us, thcre ia no law it
5 ths lanid furbiddiaig une nua tu du sa Weil as au-
Lotlier."

Tu ~Lîow nitat ean bc dune ou a vury sanall avalc,
M Mr. Gruva rel.tces tho fullowing îaîuîdtnt -I once
inut au oid farmer Who, was tatkizg a trout to the

*village± hutel fur sale. The f±i]h weighed plump four
putands, and wc:s a beauty. 1Iicarncd that lie was lui
thu habit of bringing sucli fish occasîonally, and on
qcuusýitiui agliiu, fuuatidthatlîchiad a littlosp-tngstreant
ut mi ater rutitung through bis land, aud tlîat, in it%
course, lie lad dîag ont a decpa hole-simply a hole
in taie gruuiid, without sercus or appai-stus of any
kinl. The larger trout frein the stream. collced lin
thà3 hIlv, snd loie muuid fccd thent witlî seraps front
ILL3 tablc, refuse ment front lits butchering, &c.
Witth the uutlay of very littie trouble, and no cash,
tlàc *,ld gentlemant must liavu gathcred a good many
dollars pez ycar troin bis hole-in-tlic-ground-trout.
pond. As a blint of what mnay bc done in fislh.raising.
witli smnall mcansq, lits eaanîplc i3 ivorthy ef considera.
t'on "

lut -onvlusion, t inut bc borne in mind tkhat ait
uîufaihnug supply of spa-îng watur is indispensable tç-
sueccs3 in trout-taring. la bas bappcned beforo
nov11, tlîat a btguuncr iu fi-ilturo lias tound bis
ponds without water, bis Leautatal apring drîed up,
and lits youag fi-y ail dead. la as desirabie, though.
not essential, to have such a taIl thaat tho pond can bo
daminci, and it should ho se ananagcd, that a xise iin
the ztreaiîi wall notovcrflow tle pond. Wbero there
are thce facîitac', and thy atbonda ail ovcr the
cutntry, trout-araîaîg, if judicioushy undci-takcn,
and properhy attended to, eau, tvîthout doubt, bc
pursiied w;th succcss.

WVaEraJ. TUE VnEAT (boEs.-Tlie careful, vstiinatcs
made of Vieo iants of Esieland fur the ycaasa «73 and
'71g lyatc Mark Laae Epres, ai-e TarcZote 2illionè

fardr ofchent, ecjual to 96,090,000 bushels, an
amnatit vastly boyona al that the Uaiitc'd States caza.
Bupply.
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The Fotato DMseame. IA UCdar Ewamp. l of iîtdaoreturîîsfrems the prescnt crop. Aîîetlîer

At ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ni %ceiietao the Smttbî:oi.d CS OM II r gruwiig ut the largu3t pocssibîle crop,

M .Yccl . )a- , ici Wenhn, -onîo ycars go Ch, clter. Thoî varietîcil of soîl-sandy Ioam11, liglit('onunitteeliadreceivel, ~ ~ ~ ant iatnoaiipi flicIt vo 'il6hî was a..a11 Lun ul all s1,st la3cy luaîîî, or clay, stuny gra ç113, lo.ii-arotable teRproftejde lh ceiliiit thirc e cî. ',lio vailu Of the sanjp %%as rokcI <ilrcrciitly coiistitmteîI, aîîd cash is botter da tut
tawardtl ic prize offereod b3 larl Cathcart fur thîe et ý-:o ans acre. nboî:t flicvalise of the wtia, on ît. It Sortie special cr1> tOsais tho othcr ;saine of theinî are

beat CÊSsay o1 tie poitu lisoae.t nuit ils îîreveîîîii ias eoiiiicctecI %vith a pîond. vdose surface %%,a but wliât ive fetoa elht " soie, tvliilL otiiers are «" îmîcdî*aid llr onîdrîgtu rcoîxîndainî ma l.' ti.. i.dowi t bat ut flic su1111 a dl thilnkîîîg, Inus %lis% or «' he.%vý Now thic .ultiitor of ecd ofand n ter onsiering theinal i i trois tuito, M',r Iay Lîlîevvd lie inglt Iiake îis these verying souls %wIslies tg) attaîn a1 spfelll abjectIliat Report, thcy begged te gIct eilutiot, tii at lt. %I)èllapprelltly ot nu0 à.,ic source of grcat in i"a culture, amil to thut endi L'O - liîhsI f ctîllzcriiixt Couzîcil thcy %voul asit [tir a grant tir £i(' t' pjic.., amuu about tell ",cars ago laid li$ plans accord. amuii firoîca a crop whlmch lie lîimis, fruîin expet ieuce,
carry out the first recoxninendatiomi t fli ~ Iilu niorktd, nt lits trigle as3 sllociaker ii li th t 1 l8 souil1 la iitetl tu. -SIrcvlY MliY 0110 at ail

They ~ ~ ~ ~ r proiie unt aiî epca lîctiic, osstn uth Ui ,ftcrnoun on lits land, as linu xîrcîc %% uil thisil. ilu>t the saine ulijuct il OUMu'llîy popoeultlî~ a pecal enîîîîtcecmim~î t ille as poîs5îlîlu onil gthsîiîîî lie lirst eut off the ho attaincdl by apjulyisng uîi.umr mu flicesaue state, lincf[ Lord Catlicart, NIlr. %V'lîtcecad, NIr. Jabcu. 'T'rirr, ivorl. sellîng it fuor 410 an acre. ]lx tdieu lotvercul thie lie -aille maariner, to'cach unît ait of tlieso %-zryiiii
Mr. Macilur. lirandrctl i îble, Mr. lfrreîn Oltltct ut tu passîif*à a tu lîring it3 surfas.. Eevcn 131"'l. Local ecapcreuncc a.id a Lîîowlcilge ut loca
Joncs, 'Mr. Aigeromi Clarl<c, nd NIr. Uairruthmier%, ho fuct bului tu 211amnj, aîid cnt dîtelîca tlîrcu"I t fi> fanîuuig .î.ud tr.unti I na ulys beet dctemuincd

appinei tucosierfli sgg8tons«2in 3; i fic- traits it tliuro:igl lc duf; out the qttisi.î. t, of li thje ii.ttrr of ijicti ofî imainire, ami in the dlis-appnîtut ocesîuer ht n"gstîns aîui3; î tleytrcs muauly or Sica, thte ronaine of trers ù'smfclîvears cussioxi ot tLe stbjet t ail thcsc inattcrs shoîîld bo con-tlîuxk il uicsirable, tu dran out in eutail as.lcx for agi., U1i thiits 2ceurcil wood Chenets ta sîîlfil sl bdcrc'ui but niy titestIonis reniant i W%'lmt le the ob-
!arther i estigatumi mîdo the growtî tif the patata, faîtiiiî;y for 3 cars. lie took off two fect et îuîit, iak. glitmua.l. inantire ? u uu-tlql we le'. asîy othîr

aa te nvîinc t tiepotatedxscse ald tosuinîlt am~busxluîdc od otear.wîi ,-1 ,ia nluet t.ipr cttiî.t of lic lîrcscit crois ? One
811, fur 81. M a con, tir at flic rate il $2,7C0 fi-r the tr.p Ls Certalmîly .1ll %vu .ic . sîuro. li me applysueli aclicine to the councîil. l'lie coilinittce frtlicr ilîrce acem.S onie ci flic iînidliLe l,îîrîîcd1 wuIth îi- Il.ee aieuro ta lilougluol r.nà. lilgruî iteîinultbeulierccoliimienîkdt ;mat the Rtoyal Agricultural Sursety tif ot sttmuaps, nitl old fur $') a çor>. .\ftt r the iudl was wIVtluit ii semae w:y îîcriii.isitimtly mîuiîrovimg the

M u gat i e n , u a r y o s o w uîb i do n c t ''i t * f l i o v e i l l i e j i a i t e d c i î a m î l î r r y v i î a n î d t l i s y e a r s a i n e , f o r t h e n e r a t i o x , c a u s e s t h d n i a l m n r e a ul s o l t o
tiain mta a sposiî icnetiit too! icoff cli rce nud a liaif busliols tu the roil, relliiîg .ct Celcally produii.ng tI., .oîi li,.W.IL.oth. national socictics-Tbîs Ib'pîrt Nvas adiaptc.l. îîuîf' 4alîsleo ttert omvr$.0 u Wilirc, (ucff ulaiî

TLmc tin g essy ;h Minor ru,!lmjuls0 i acre. 'l'lie liuîu,l lait zot becn as yet aUl rcznoici, nndu
c'eilctîng Roeyal Tigi, ultd.i ,e,p uLcî tu en hiàt a, siaîl part plaîîeiî t- ùranberry vinî's, but Abov..t tjxe Ssroct Potati.

the ucilot' CO-itu orte ltoa gr.ut.îal & nil tek) canlu c mîc>. sprizg lie %%l Ë liantan acre, -i fi twvo or thrce
Eari Cathcvaxt for the IUos* eszay on 'lie e rittdsos li :ii sa' enixtrely t.iiaulgcî ton craiilrry Viue an-cet lîutti. is onu cf thc inuit u%îîîcly distri.and its prt.ii u iice hiuu t repiort as foi , < I lelns far eolît tu the anoust of $2,000, !uted cultivatci pulants ot South andl Contral Amer-pris-Tey htave .1e li.,:tre. Ili h ni thie Ilud Wlicîî lun lu. e expeets ai ica, asud it. as an article ot food, paescs LacIs te thelows xThcy iai-ecaaiuiucd iîaety tuî, OiiII>Ltilig animal jnonse ot "M"000 tront tLe .aîîb2rrics. eris itrepro. I rzlL 5clc /iabesay. fsu thae toa.l ni roe~r.ui Th e or trc..u It should ho adtied, m bat le ccrtzuîly rsarkabie, li1i xico Caii'ele, worgis, the original routs ot whîch
ofexptc reing thei t otanion of~ie t rh exrusia ie hartrc aywokoiycoîcubclong tu the original tangsue of the couunt.Th
etoi cxprcsui theî prenitiooniî e oh tee ea e ainsla bec t (loue bY Mtr Day 8 own lhunîls. We uw inainc Bdt4eq Is a1 Cerriuption, of potato. E Orupen

&betocduîp n te ollectio ofse tino g taay uthOfno btecr exaxoplo of isiat une nisi caiî uh. %îiUî a thie AnhiiJes iluis usuful lul% t wis tannia cultivateu

hJistory et tle POLtt discase, ani l tlte varions thü eailî1 rso.ý 104ymsl olmiertilttiiris gâ a e lciIriugtl% aisacoad othor îîovcIiks tu Europe, anud presenteil it te Queen
rie thiatoiich to rinlgtecue ts cane ad Iab'Ala; the ooiejecwstiat tls plant, wlich
tyrtevtoî Tiratitc ors nîos tui oe.px ntaticu The Guanv Qtiestior. is siedul the clîmate of s.aità, wax iisnîeuiately

Lomyt Cayicstâ,ter for lns.tn ocxurî-.. osellivateul there. C. Clusius tmenutions iliat as cas-ly
t.o, ayhosttedasfol~rs %hat La tu bu donc fg) sn)qî'y thepce j~of ut 11ni;an as 1601 lie'li.t cuban Lt iin Spain.
acaroueciltrii' ' 'ouraîvo~orm.i, ,*igx. eut eoiuco iv appîeau- tut bc fo,ît weor- The swect potto iras liest brrngist; ly the Spart-1 tgmîUOilo lei-r. j ecpi,f n% o: r f-3i otieu!-psi, -f icihtir r aruis te Manifla aud the Moluccas, aud thencc by the

<i luir irt, l) ue uli.iL filenty in mnany parts of the %urhi. ' us tlic reîuly tluut l'ortuguesee dlistrihntcd oî'cr the enstire ludion ArciiW<t weaui,îr isd -r-> rýe ift i saq na incr v soli 'omd etujisîu 'u i jayu eae lis plant scion reachîcul Chinîa aud Indis,
Y ~u~îuatj5ilzi a ~ f siU5ii UCuti. li!. Oti th l'cruî-ian artucle, iluidi rc'.ders ise exception- ihul Lnsdhe sto son îeeL

.dsuwUlAsra elir g r ucthe ur al iabetthtrnesitîtoImaaet<i.chinese as w-cIl a a Sauscrit nainte for fUis plaint. It
s; Lculn qn., i. îu, tr alîsSîCII of rain mn tliat Cunutry. A ihowcr t,11 lias Cicr heurn beiscl iby saine to ho et Asiti ori-or 9'o %iih cf tun'5 luav,. e< ta tew ycars ago,te thue amazLtelît ofi th-. imslimtants, gu, or tlual theo American am>l Asiatîc planta are to

4. Jem . ... ei, 51JRtL rs1msî îî thine undcr sc-cntccu cars otage lavmgmoe c e coasýidereul as différent spccics. Nujier et the"e
n.kk r tihe f e etlsrise. &m- ' ah a plienoineo Lin tîmoîr liveq, rui intervai et thuat suppo3itions are proluheb. hihria ruis n

lopseriapoaraar . tent baving, eapssied zinc flc p-eiîsous shoiver.o 0 se naut Of tc htf~e~s~coo
!tîer 'eni rcior Prviece supply theîlace ufrisbtà nnt of aIsu uy o e o nuln theïr way te oIson

Ile1u rscrly ne.rd e bcî ho vident to any usie that t)1.. ai .ii traaa must pairts ut tise worild The swoet petate bas satnothui
6. Eicuueiy at~...I pociil cosr%1% af-tný m te , ounmd grew-ng ild by -nyoune, sthonýlsthe tropical
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A New Fe1ii1:er Îllpltlit of itsbni r
From the Newes and Aiver:.iser, of Milford. D-i.

ware, wo copy the 1olwi-tvng on Indian meal as a
f zrteiizr : Implement Review.

Indian Ifeal is said ta be equal ta Peruvian gnano
as a fertilzer Like the latter, it ill kill the gern ln briefly roriewing our labors ln this deprtmenof the seeds if apphecd n too largo quantities. It d . r
may be used in t le hul, furrow or broadcast, in uring the year that is past, there are various con
about the saine quantities as guano. At 6O ccnts per siderations that must have struck the reader as stand
bushel for corn, a toi of it costs $21, or about one. ing out in bold relief. The first of these is the greathird as nuel as guano It acts quickly upon the degree of perfection to which our Canadian implegrowing crops, and miay be appied ta wheat im the d
sprung. at the tiue of sowing clover, and raked in ments-take them all in all-have arrived. Begin
vith the grass sec ls. ning with the plough, and passing along through th

Frrom all that we have heard of this article as a entiro series, tu the threshing machine, and fanninfertl.zer it si certainly worthy a trial, and we hoe muill, the strides that have been made in almost evethat some of our readers will expernment with it the
coming season. and report the result. Wlheat bran case are often surprisingjand not unfrequently par
also may be quite as valuable for this purprse, and fectly marvellous ta contemplata, when we contras
may be tried1 n the saine manner A tablespuoinful our presont agricultural machines with those of evezof cornmsueal may be apt-a I ta l d n o ten, or twelve years ago. We have the rough serIbs ta the acre on wlucat or ofluer broadcast co tOtn r wieyasag.sahv heruh br
It us said to answer quita as weIl on potatoes amd stub-plough for breaking up the Sad upon new land
other root crops. and arranged with every facility for dipping, and

digging its way amongst the spreading roots a
ligLt Soi. stumps, or growing trecs. Following close upon i

Night soil is a vaiable and extremely powerful va have the long, and short iron beas, the jointei,
manure riher i iro¿en than herse or caw dung, and a hundred different varietiea of ornamental imIt sr'îulo u deodonrzed before asing, by suilplat of plements, for fancy ploughing, all of which, made aiirais or 1iwdercti clîircoal. The use of cIharcoai fur
deodoriz.ng mnglt soil is attended with peculiar ad. the present time, are very good, aithough, of courre,
vantages, as it is of itself, froin causes not entirely sme of ther are much botter adapted ta certin
ascertaintd, one of the- best auxiulary manures known localities than others. And hore lies a truth, whicl,te agriculture Wlerever clarcoal is presenrt ta a when properly considered, should do anay with muchconsiderable ameuint in the soul, there grapea and ail l fejrig n niesnnse hc iknds of fruits flourish luxuriantly ani nildev is f the jarring, and unpleasantnesses which often,
unknown Charcoal and gvpsum are the best deo. îunfortunately, occur between manufacturera both on
dorizers of niglht soif, as they both fix the ammonia. this, and the other side of the Une, as well as beyondLime sh uld never be used with night soil, nor in- the ocean. It is that, as a zule, the implementsdeed in tlic eanpasting of any anîimal exeremente, as
it drives off the ammonia. As before statcd, plants manufactured in certain locaities are better adapted
take up their food in the luquid and gaseous condition for thesa apecial localties than others. Both makers
which, o itself, shows conciusively that the urine of and users will understand, and appreciate the forceai anir %ls should be given ta the souil. of this remark. It follows logically, as a fact, fron

Caors Fon Sd inter another fact, viz., this : that wherever an agricultu-CosFRSOILîWa -Last sprig, I snwed wne
rye for soilng; it looked very fine a few weeks after ral implement emporituin is established, the manufac-
sowing, but as soon as the warm weather set in, it tiurer is guided largely, may we not say mainly, in his
was good fr nothing; the stalks were very thin, and improvements by the ideas, and suggestions of histhora were hardly any lîratls To fil the gai beteen customora. In fact, without these there would betali.aowiî rya and coriu-fodlder, 1 like carly aowiî oats
the best. I sowed oats a few wceks later, and they no great improvements. One man growls about his
were a great deal better than the rye.-Cor. Country reaper ; it does not eut this arigbt, and it lays that
Genuemas". " al wrong, and so on. The maker theieupon lools

SOILNo--FOoD Fnom AN AcR.-,T. Bt. B., in the into the mattor with him, deliberates over it ma-
Praoiat:al Farmer, gives an account of what lie pro. tuely, and, at length, one, or both of then hit uronduced from two and a half acre s of land put in first- a remedyrate order, and used for soiling and root.growi .
The land was used from August Ist, 1871, toe dies, any of them bettering the case-henco inven-
end of the season of 1S73. The ;orn-fodder, green t!on, and hence improvement. But it must not be
ryo (for autumn use,) aid wl:te mustard, furmsled forgotten hiera that in this Province of Ontario espec.food for twenty-five cows for two months, and for ala , thora i. a very m.rked differenc. observable iiithirty-tive cows and two oxen for onie month. I yk
addition ta this lie raised 840 busiiels of round the character of the soil, as well as its productions,
turnips, the saine quantity of beets, and 230 bishels in about every fifteen miles square of its ares. Sa,of ruta-bagas When dairymen learn ta p.-uduce such fron this fact, it willat once be seen that certainan amounît of fodler froin an acre, a fifty nder implements admirably suited to one locahty willwiIi carry as inany cows as 200 acres under fIe upeet tmrb> utt aaalclt'wl
wasteful systemn of three ta four acres ta pasture e nt answer nearly se well in another-perhaps
cow. If dairymen would study the best method faîl altogether. Hence it us that certain machines,suporting more cows on their smali farms inste-ad adjudged first-.lass, and cohscientiously so by theirvoi ng mor niit te e tuoite yliiltillage, tli y manufacturer, are decried when they go a longmake an improvenent un tIe right directiauu' distance from home, and ho, feeling naturally ag-0N SUnrACE ANRIN -A correspondent of the grieved un conscquence, attributes it all ta spite,Ncw York T,-ibimp, wvrifiug frcnu Livi~tnCuuy rjaas' raadN.eY.w ou w ti u r ingsn C b or jealousy, or slander. on the part of saie rival,

niine years -igo I becime the owier of a smnall farmi and whenever any of this rival's pet machines find
necar where I reside, and in ne of the fields I dis. their way into his locality, and fail, he is rot long icovered a side hill or knoll, unproduct:ve. After' :eturnmg the compliment, and that with a vengeanceplowimîg if for wleat i scattered over it a thin coat of In 1arrows, nc» vsry great changes have been made,ma oure, thon iarrowed ut, and didrled ia the wheat. it least htere bas notbung uucb been gainei by tleoThe couusequence 'vas that tha îvlîeat was thora as cluanqs. exccpt in the case of *«cluin " drais, whirlu
stout as it could stand The :lovt r that followed was certanly leave behind then : .eautiful, ru smootlui
Mnst the sane, ani to this day, though no manure has led, but ýhey ..re szrviceable only on a very clear,an ad.Icae, it is fthe most productve part of the and fine quality of land. .tfueldi. I have truet i t 1l îte places %wifl flue saine Thle rai er, ia .îegin uftt. isa sdeeided limprovemct

resits. This year, thouigh we ]lave tn hall a cop Tho segmenats dils down i te ruts, sud ho lows, as itof wheat, wiprever surface mnanure lias beenî spread olle a!.jtîg leavrmui scarcely any pottion of the sur-Jtoa e f a ful crot Hay lias dwlindledi di i fownt f cco unrol td whilst the scrapings that always ac-about one nurte ov le tîufal crop boit hl•ere 1 counpaniel th fruings of the old one-piece rollerçcattereti mauucure aver tI-% stirtacc, duhing flue wiuutcr, au-e entirrly obviated.
nu botter or nore abun tant grass sver grew To th s In subsoilers, and cultivators, impiovements haveexperience i wdll adl that I have several tines also been v2ry rife. The tooth may b e now bougltplowed unuder mauuinre for corn and bects, but hutve of almost any shape. from the single prong, ta henover discovered ay aficet, except ta get it out of web, or duck foot, thus rendering it a'aitable ta almostsight. i every kind of soil

In seed drills, both for grain, and roots, as well as
for the various manures, one might almost say that
perfection las been reached. Tu be ablo ta tutiliza

-one, and the sane machine for sowing overy knd of
seed, froin the smali turnip atoml to the beau, is an
achievement worthy of the nineteenth century.

t Similar remarks are equally applicable ta the case of
the larger grain drills, and above all, the fact that
crops have multipied under their use, renders them

- specially worthy of notice.
t In cutting machines, reapers, and mowers, we can-

not say that anything absolutely new lias been per-
manently added for saine yeara. Of conuse va have

- had any amount of ingenious contrivances added,
c principally in the " reception " and " delivery " do-
g partments of the former machine, and not a few

attempts have been made ta add the " bnder " ta it,
y cither manually, or mechancally ; but se far all
- these have been either discarded, or regardet with a
t tonsiderable degree of suspicion , at all events, anne
n of them are regarded as ermanent additions, as yet.

On the contrary, wa fiar mtest ne our sccasul, ani
responsible mauîufactures inulinet a seffla upon tIc, selfrake-the " sweeper,"-inutroduced about cight

d years ago.
f On the hay-field, we find that the " Tedder," and
t horse rake are gradually replacing the hand impie.

moents. TIe lurge amauint ai labor, and f inos savcdl
y bath these, as well as the varions kinds of hay

forks now un use, leada us strongly ta the belhef that
tnt-y will all three come ta be used unversally very
Bonn.

' In threshers, that upon which we have heard the
most favorable commenta thus far, us the 'vibrator'
or 'agitator' which tosses up the straw six or seven
different times ere it haves the buildug , thi c.om-
pletely depriving it of grain. It cannot be dened
sisaat un flic afler ardinar>' fîreshes, lorg fan use intlIis cun tiy a very consîderahe quant oa grain
ras carried off in the straw.

Of the other "steck" implements, we cannot omit
hs man> excelenot kinds af Food-chnppers, Grain-

crushers, anti most partieularl>' the «'.teamer" noir
in use-saving and improvin as they do the feeil,
and with it of course the stock-thus conferring di.rect benefits in three different ways.

In conducting this department during the present
year, we shall enudeavor, m ndlst marktng inprove-
nients and inventions as they occur, ta <tiell a littia
mare îipon tIe theor>' of workuuîg flic lsnd, anit fluecasons why the so when operatedi upon by suitable
mpleinents, shouloi yîelt mre and yield better than

b fthc ai principle of hand lahor.

A New Manger.

The difficulty of feeding horses and cattle by walk.
ng up alongside of thein lathe stall, and pouring out

the f .od at their heats, is known ta every farmer.
Not only is it troublesone, but positively dangerous
sometimes, espccially in the case of a fiery borse or a
restive or hungry cow.

Few, therefore, will bo found ta advocate the old
plan, and so an improvement bas boe made whieh
meets the case in saune ways, but not sufficiently.
We allude ta the plan of feedmag fron a passage-way
in front, by opening up a hinged board, feeding, and
then closing it down again.

The objection ta this method is, that whilst there
may not be the saine difficulty and danger attending
it, yet there is a probability that a portion of the
feed may still be scattered or spilled in the process,
ind consequently lost A horse will dive at his oat
measure, and a cow Will keep tossing lier bead about,
especially if she expects something extra good for a
lunch, and so the food is partially lost.

Now there is a way of obviating all this by anothler
'orm of manger, which is but of recent invention. and
Macta all the ob. - tions ta the two former cases. It
is ah.gcd trough. Understand us. Youmakeyour
trough in the first place somowlhat after the forim of
a wedge, (oi coi se, yon can insert a bottom in it
high or low, ta suityou) and, having done se, hinge
it at the bottom by means of a couple of strong Ts,
or by hook and staple, ta the partition which rnis
across the front of your stall iu such a manner that
when one aide of the trough comues (iusl with the
partition, in other words, whienî the affair is sluît, its
other aida juta bito the stall at the top, and the wholo
is therefora ready for the animal ta cat out of if-

1874.
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that is, if there is anything into it te ent. A little
latch or turn-sneck keeps it fast lu its position until M M5t ili f ri 81ite.
t la required te b replenishedt.

Of course, it will be understood that tre is a Iole -novating Power of the Graum
cut out of the front partition in the first place, just
largo cenough te ho nicely filled up by ether side of A respectable volumo could easily ho written on
the manger, so Chat when the manger needs replen- the above theme. Iow often lias clover exerted an
ishing, or when you desire to food, you simply walk almost magical influence on light, sandy lands, well
into the passage-way in front, turn the 'aneck,' catci nigh reduced te utter ateriaty by injudicious man.
hold of the top of the manger and pull it towards agenmelnt. What an important part the grasses play
ye. Its other aide will thon close the openng, so 'i'n a good rotation of cropai, net only by the change of
that whlast you are pourng i the feed-gramtî, tur.' product they bring round, but by the recuperative
maps, or whatever it muay bo-you and it are both power tiey put forth.
hidden from view of the animal. Tien, simply push But we took peu in land te note down a fewo
it fromt you and close it, turmang the 'sneck' on it te thiiga concermang the beneficent part the grasses are
keep it in its place, and the animal can fecd away. playing in the restoration or agriculture in the South.

This manger, wherever it lias been tried, ia imme. ern States. In extensive regions at te South, where
diately admitted te ho eone of the best things of the the over-culture of cotton and tobacco lad quite ex.
kind ever invented. hausted lands once lighly fertile, grass-growing is

being introduced with excellent effect. The agricul.
Lightning, and Lightning Rods. tural and local papers are arguing very carnently re.

course te this menus of recuperation for seils worn
Mar. J. M MAtt lias been reading a sertes of papers out by ex.lusivo -*rups and a bad system of tallage.

before the nimteorolugs.al section of the Franklin In- Quite a stir in bemug made, and if such a thing as an
stitute, oun the aboio subject, and arntves at the fol- excitement can be aiduced su the quiet realm of agra.
lowîaîg conclusions .- culture, then there may be said te b an excitement

1 Lglitneg roda, as usually creeted, d nout afford about grass-growing. As an example of the earnest-
souci protection ness o tis movement toward imuprovement, a wnter

2 Insulaters, and glasses, at the points of support, an une of the promment farmjournals says, referrngare et abl ns lai any case t y t stry te nost to clover, " a tew pounds of dimmnutive secd furishvainabie inalunce ot te red, rnd llas.y, nder cea-taitn
circumstances, be the cause of most terrifie, and de- machinery te absorb froms the atmosphere, and pump
structive return strokes. out of the earth, the olements of fertiity needed te

3 The conductag psower oft lghtnng roda ta pro. replace what our wasteful and improvident predeces.
portional te their solid contents, or seCtioial area, sors have expended. I sulemnly bhelive, that in thewith m similar netals of equal lengtis, and net te their benign providence of God, clover as te ho the Mosessurfaces. hi in taca- Souteru aguculturas froin te4. A lghtnang rod should have the conducting w
power of a copper rod onte hait-mucl square, and per- bondage of poverty and debt, by restonng unr n asted
fett mctalLa uman uf ail ts parts. A rod miade ex. and urn inhetritante tu its original fertiacty.
clusively fromt copper wires, if of suificient size, con- Considerable prejudice as well as ignorance appearsstitutes one which is perfect Lu theory, te prevail Lu Cia SouthiL regard to these produts.

5. Sharp points for the Ypper termination et rodas A prmer ain te conuty, ineba, writ tCe p ue ot
are necessary. Rods are et but littie value withoeut
themn. Poaints should be platecd, to prevent oxyda- the Soutieri juarnals, that in his opinion it iii
ton. They are also ut value w hen used at the " take tane tu eradia.te the prejudices of the plantera
lowest terminus of the rod. against grass, which they have beau figltmng all their6 It is necessary tu place a point at oach gabi, lives," and adds that ho beleves " the salvation ofctiomny, ata véttlatr ; te conneet ail toguther ; to the South au great measure depends upon the autro-ceuuec Ciao ael wiîth metallie roufs, guttera, v.ticeys, ductio, et cantsa ni grasses."steam ipes, gas pipes, water pipes, speakinîg tubesd
and ot er permanent metalc boties aiout buildns, The "Sunny South" seemas te b pecuharly adapt.
aud Che more numerous the connections with tie cd to seme of the grases. The Fescute-grass, (Bronia usna-Ch Cte botter. Schraderi,) proves of great value there. Mr. C. W.7. The rod must be attached directly te the build- Stewart, Maontgomery County Texas, testifles thiating, the closer the botter. It mnust not be misulatd f
by beteg passed through, or over rings of glass, Iorn, four mules and two milch-cows were pastured on les
or other non-conducting substances, nor bu placed at than two acres of this grass all winter, beasides hogs.
a distance from the object ta bu protocted. It greatly improves the flavor and quality of milk

8. Ground roda must have two or more branches and butter. One party who experimented with it,penetrating the carth te permanent moisture ; muat did ot break np or ploughaýhe patci for thrceextend below the foundation walls, or the bottom of
the cellar. In some instances, where it is diifcult to years.
reach moist earth, they must be imbedded in char- In South Carolina, clover seed rolled in with wleat
coal. will give a crop of stuible-hay after the grain comes

9. Lightning roda, constructed and erected in ne- off, which is butter than corn fodder for catCle. Ifculre w the feregoiug ftnclaes. tii afera the land be gand, the clover which stands three yearsfull protectiun suin h etro angor, atal Chuir usa la
strongly urged as a necessary meatns of safety. yoilds a larger profit in hay than can be gained by

any other crop. Then clover-sod ploughed in and
CAmrE ST.NcHioNS.-Thiree years ago I bmilt a put to corn will give thirty bushels to the acre Next
ba -rrn, and, thkmg I ould e mercful ato my hcow contes the wheat crop, after which the land stands in

barn, aud, Chaukang 1 teold Lu uterca tu mC clover another three years This i exactly the s-1 hiadt the platform on which tho cons hadt to stand. tai ofrtto ehv nw use eysces
built four feet and nne maches lung, with only two tem of rtaietn wse have knowa pursd very succes ta
inches drop I tried this almost In o ycars, but I fu m et part o rshiscour non as "ok
found the cows lot very dirty. especiall u the plais." That sur ita course stoild retaite pro-
spring, and fail. thtotok it up, made Che plat. ductiveness et te soil, La a striking proot of te re-l
fort four feet, six inches in length, and six inches novating properties of clover.
drop. I found tii quite an inptroverment, but still Lucerne does wonderfully well at the South. It isat iai net quite suit me ; nd tita tait I nde ithe considered by those who have tried it to be superior te tplatea-s tour foot, ani toua- itace long, sa-ith nant ciof one and a half inches froin front te rear, the droit all others as a forage plant, and i largely used for t
being six irihes at the rear, as before This, Ifinf feeding groen or soiling. Itsyieldofhay isenormous, t
works hke a charos with my cows, which are mediuns five tons te the acre being no uncommon crop. Lu- esze; but folarger catC tihe platfor %'ouid w-ant cerne iay is said te be very nutritious, and i eatenCtom o t falor aIf w drop p-ao with great relish by horses, cattle, and sheep. An sCn acmprve t ai, g w-orud maoe Cte drap pattoun
an aucht or Cwo bîgiter -Cor-epondesce Countray acre ça-lI preduco fodder eueugb, green sud dry, tew
Geattcmait. ka fi- hov, La-. So ~ t.. C,.e -,IDJ u J«,Cf ir, ii-ir says e ticheri; rcinn ana

JAN. i C,

H 'me W° b°lievo muca more use might bo made
of lucereo at the north, ifits ihabits were better un.dcr.
st d, and the best modes of culture ascertained oy
caroful experiment.

.But after all clover is our " Moses," ns truly as it
is that of the Southerners. TIere is nothing like it
as a recuperator of the soil. Clover, well dressed
with plaster, is a vegetable magiciani. Its long taip
roots go down Lmto the deptis of the carth for food
and moisture, and its broad, magnetic leaves, attract
the ftrtilizing gases and hunmdity of the atmosphere.
\Vhatever there is in hlite heaven above or in the
carth beneath, which its leaves and roots can gather,
will without fail be brought tu the soil te improve its
condition. And it flourishes most luxuriantly here.
Of all the sights that are fitted te bring hope and joy
te a farmer's heart in the siummer tinme, commend us
te a glorious field of red clover!

Special Uses for Grasses.

In varinus quarfers w- f1 'nikra u d usin
ns te te valueof et Cioarinuà gr.nses u,ýPl in a-ricul-turc. luae mnnority prefe tii oty but iioz and
than some one as sure that orchard grass as best of ail.
while others contend that blue grass, red top, orsote other is best of ail

After ail it seema to us a matter of ecliante or soit
or season. In Kentucky the blue grass bcosnc fa-
mous, not only for the heavy eps it yields, as for
the large amount of nutrition it seems te yield. The
same grass is widely known in lennsylvaia as green
grass, but no pee saos te have observeat utitisStâte Clint titis apecica )las ny specinlly nutritivecharacter more titan any other.

Orchard grass has many adiirers. It yields ieavaiy,and as it avili do tolerably well in situations where
other grasses do not do son-ell, it bas tinsadvantage
Agnan, it pushes up its herbage earlier than somte
otiiers , andas anythmng grecen i sprng as mnviting taamnimals kcpt on dry food all winter, thcy secm %ery
grateful for an early turning ont te graze in an trci-
ard grass pasture.

It as interestig to note how little lient ceeos te lie
necessary te get sane knds of grasses to grow, and
how muci it takes to start others. Thus timuthyhardly begmns to start tili inng after ail nthers. Green
grass aud herds-grasa, or red.tep as Lt Ls soinetimescaled, is aise ratter late. Te two whii seie a
mnost easily started, of the io ular kitds, are rye-
grass and orchard grass. In this part of the world
rye.gras lias bccooe rather comnin as n panture
gra"s Mauy Emaglisit peole nt varions timea havesettled about here, and rye.grass beang the favorite
Englash grass, lias naturally bea extensively tried bythemat, so far as we have beea able to sec, howevcr,
in no case vill it yield anthmng near te amount of
hay that timothy wall ; lit for a pasture grass it
pros es one of the very best. Many of our lawn
have rye.grass among its other he.bage, as it is a
chief element in many popular lawna-grass mixtures,and her the first lawns te put on a green sprngtiress, as the gardeiers say, are those in which a
liberal stock et rye-grass prevails. It is quite as
early, to say the least, as orchard grass ; and, though,as we have said, cattle scer te cnt orchard grass with
greand avidîty an carly sprmug, they wil leave it for
rye-grass iftChey have a chanîce.'T e ac eiona rye-gras pantures we have about
this city have been splendid cow pastures this season
The few tolerably waann days wae hat carly im De-
cember, made thom push rapidly lte growth ; white
nost of the others kept a dwaiay brown after the
brief cold November speli. lia tie favored rye-grass
pastures we lave reference to, cattle are being turned
ait te grazo up te the tinte wae now write, near

Chrstmas, and seemo e have ail they desire. Fromt
ho proference they seem for it over others, it as prob.
ably nutritions grass, as cattle, unlike so nany of tho
human species, scout te have an instinctive knu-
edge of what is good for themoselves But we have
lever sau any figure in regard te titis subject.In tbe sonti Ciey secr te have no especil grass ont
which they rin. Indeed, there is a sort of tradition
iat grass will net growv in the south, althougli as a
istinîguished southern man lias recently said[, half

lie summîîaîer time of the south is spent Lu weeding
lit tue grass wiah grews aipentaascously betteiiCher eropa No doubt tire are mauy grasseswhiti
-ond do wel in the soth, if care werc taken te
elect the kinds best suited te that re. on. Even
re, a eountry fitted by nature capeciaily for gras,

Ssec in mucht depeda on soit gna cfirte, as wels Ldeed witether wc want the grassi for pa4taîre ora
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fur lî.j . IL ti à1 aist, li"'t% Al ftir our friends to re-
filei1iilt* iiititstin thu grams questionî that W'C
c:îîîîiot stic.k tuo ne, ILiii lit tute for ail plirposes. The

idoae of titis or tii it vàriely-orclîard grass or
wlîatcver it ni %y bc-inaty ais»i tako a hiît that wc

iieud ail th,- koiî wc havu fur various putrp)oses.-

Orchard Grass.

Orclird Utraqý, or cocksfont is regardud îy those
'%Vht hiave gl% en It a lat trial, as 01ne of tlîo îiîust

%ititiall 4l't git.ni. Il tit at the pîrofier tinte
and wcll tur.t, it tg îîî'tritiotis aîîd greatly relislieid
by stock.

Soit.
Thoîrn la nuo xariety of erass grown that in soe woll

atcdett tii aIl l.iîîds of sland situ.ations. Its name
,would illiply tîmat Lt aini; ho growîî-I ii thea shade,
tliotîgl it douis Weil iii orcliards whlerc lno otîter grass
îuceeeds, yet -t i> no le-s valuable iii the Openzieîlds,
he tIî) groiiiiil lîglît or heivy, v.et or dry, uffless if.
ha i au plantls dinring asevere drouit. if a farier

desires to geeti lît a single lîeld to orchard grass, it
would bc advîsablc tu select ratîtor wct greund.

Whcn to 80w.
It shunt be sowi lit Uic cariy spring. Though.

lLU tn'...I..yî iîd. . .r it lutà bcttr sow il a1,it<
thlîaîi lîtliî 7s 'r 1- _Y ý rl s-r it 111,y li' gown tvitl
a crop of rowîne lll I __- wfore the frîîst is out of the
gronîiu Iu li~ h-arly 4pring. Tlhoiigl %vo (Io flot ati-

vie lst, nî>ig tikatttit ,.îrlt ltes (it graîsses fur iiienaîllt ,
3, tt àf À ILiiiiiîtli.t, ii1tltîi rt îs ntu t rlt.tý tlîat tg botter
tlî>ut tiis tý, nv tu ýti~ r, 1 rlir Thry -arrive at
inaturity nitari'r nt thlt «aille tinte tlian any other tiv-
varicties. 1 blieve it butter to leave ont the elover
anti sois morte (pi.]tard grass se>. 1 woultl flot lise
legs thli twu lqtighels lier acre D. L. G. wilII sec Lu
iiiiLtkfiL% enmtL swî 'litt sevil dîiriiig tht' raxul,

alîîlniuer. If li*8s tlîan two l>ushels lit tised, the
statks itl lie coarse, anid tlîe ,rass tvîlt growv ai tuits

iiiiit'It Ut triîiÀé ý,Ue i Lusu s. et t i bot isjt.rl.iiictL3
il' a% iln' is slijîtrior tu tlint -f! tiinotlîy, it irriv-ts
at nîaturitv murît Parlier. ald vieltis two cooi croi..
ci lîay. A crop inav bconet lor soed, and a second

tiiio i gr%,stfî stock Lis becutile wuoody anîd i-
inlost wvortliess. Aîîother trouble iii aIlowLing tilt
secd to ripeli is flhnt Lt in apt to got seattercd anid
Inixct wtl otîter iiicadow grass, wlich, on accolait
ut its eau ly lnuîriug nature, btîuîitt biu guarded
.IaÀiàbst TUî, t,,i t3 -,tî.-I tiLtl reI)tl.èr fur luas et
the -Ume asg tlîat of the KCentucky bitue grass, witc
top anti bine top. Tlie aîoinnt o! seed frontî au acrû

Vars 1 2u8 greatiy, as with otUier grasses, that We Caui
givO nuthIngý liu a delinîite ls t th iat question.

For Pastures.
l3esidcs the vaine in the nioadow, tlicrG La no v.i

riety snîiurinr to it for pasture It makes an car1.ý
start ii tliC sjîrîîg, 1a perîîîannt, wîli bear close aîîd
constanît croppîing, nuilid of ogooti quality. If sowi.
for pastures, it shoxti he iiiî,\eti wîtlî other varieties,
for tia reasiin tlîat it dnes nnt, wli fi ainne, înke ,
tlîick, close, anît comîpact sod, wliiclî is desirabie Lui
tue pasturc. It wii greatly improve tho stand o>m
orcliardti grass to go ivtcr t lît bd early iii the spring
with a lîarrow, nd if it eau bu ohtailîed: witlîont
much trouble, atît hll a bushtl more scd te the

closely resenziblcs mil lut i il every respect, tlf.t tueraýt
ib practically nue différene betiweu' thImn as farni
croPs. 'fliceilol cadi t isr) liko thîe otliar tlîat

ti0are indiîstîiiguiakýiiable-. '[le habit ut groin tii ut
L)(eÏ s alike, anud tilt tîniy tlitffreilcu hy w chone
eaul ho glïstiîl)Igislietl front the otiier, hy ai! unseLen-
titic observer, tg iii tic closeuess of tlîe panficle. or
liead. A' peck ot secd lier acre 18 generally sowu,
hitît as tîe iuthier 13 mnt valitable w lhin fine, tut vit e
qjuarts pier tcrc,% woil.l give a îtîser, aîtl, t.îitjeîd
luner herbage. It must itot ha. sowil tili daîiger <if
fronts fias disappenretl, andt warm, dry weatlier lias
apipeared. It îs8 olreîîialiy a tropical platnt, anti loves
',xaritl, anîd çan 1 ,ist tironglit vcry Weill. it bliohili
hc eut liefore the seed lias ftrînd, a;nd eurcd as hiay,
If. Ls quite Possible, hy qowing Carlv, tlîat La about
tlîe lUthl Of 2ilay, to folle%% It w'îti ný cr01> of corn foir
fodter ; or tîle fodder corn nuîglt, pcrlîaps, bc botter
fUiloa'edý hy iillUt su'-u il, July I. odtkr corn slIîottlt
hr' sotwn, In, drills, and î tti tttd. It ilacs nt30.
go Weil snw'îî broatlcast l'otatncs, iii hlsijoîddý,Lb
hc planted twcîîty te tlîurty niîches ap)a.rt N'arieteas
1l"19îiî sin1ali topts, ats Layhiehoniti hc plaiutvet
.it Vil. ilortur îin.,tii.. "qart , anid tliosu Witt, large
tops. «as Vecîlhw, tlie%% ider distanîce. Vurc tit

soif La cleaîî, (drili plaiitîing is profumblle, buît Otlior-
Wise if. îs botter to planît fii lItils, ansd etîltîvato both
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'~i t 4i the ailoy wav in thon loft cîcar. 0f course thesa
~gtv1 iicÎhCDlÔ stails can ho usod for other put-poses if dosirable. in

tlîe front of tlîo stalla for oattlo
]3iIs o arns-fflontinlued>)/ tiioro La a focd-box on each aide,Doin orj#f anti li.ay.raec La tlio ccntre; aise a

My pln o a Da s in sîewIa efo tloEîîiî d i ed frov th afood.-boxftg
,Ny"la fa ai sl solv.wi oth igeldm oorlngd arot tea ford-bon tog

style-but porliaps Dionc tlîo wtorso for that-ad 1 3 Lsa slown the construction of
have accu flntne in tliis couintry ta surpass it. TIhe Flr 3. roof, for duîrability anti the most
diagrain, fig 0., Le o! suitable size for tlîo acenlt. rooin for hay. A great point in tlîis barn, is the
nsodatioîi of forty aîîimala, '10 foot wivde n'itd 100 foot economy in tlic bedding. The cattle lic on a dry,
long, exclusive cf a one-story leau-to for cornt cribs cleaîî bed; thse caives are kept tMo togotiier, casily
,X Y) 15 fout square. Ils the mnain building adjoiii. sutcklcdl and rctnLiiod te their places, nuaking ne
.ng tlîo cribs are twe rooms-P for emali &tains, E troubla te tura eut tlîe cows, as the barn in pcrfcctly

ecar. Tiîo channol throwa off ail
urine iute grates put Ln te receivo
Lt, aîîd Lt La at once carriod by drain
pipes imite a tank dlent o! flic barn.
The drain pipe sbould not ho lass
than fit-o Luches. I prefer stoncîs

~>~ traps for gratcs; thcy roceivo ail
Ssediment, anti t.n hu casily cleancd

{~I¶¶II ~out twice a tvck. You tiius hava
>lI~ I i1 the lîquit inL tlîo tank, wlîich La

oftes wastcd ticler harns, for
~ ~ tri~ l pttiîîg on tlîe manuire pile, whec

its titîlity will aoon ba dîscovorod.
- on aisu have tlîc baril cloar of
ail ofihivia aiig front docaying

Fit. I.-3arn lfor Short-ic rift. litter under the cattie-an imrpor-
for a steaming roomu-eacli 15 foot square, and a rora t ant item Lu raiting gcod stock.
.or liumI,-and, huiler, if oue fis used,-15 by 10 fout, Yen eau make the barn of any lcngtls yeni roqire,
t,. Thon corntes a waggon.way throuigh the barn, lu evcry ton fout mn lengtiî îrovidotl for six cattle. Any
îtet wide. Next corne the stalls for cattle, of wlîîeh jnumber of Windows can boe put ini on cither aide cf
liera are cîghtcou, cadi 10 foot tyide and 8ý fout long; jthe building. I prefer pleuty cf ventilatioin l hot

tlucn a six-fout alley, whiLcl uses up the lungtiî of tue weathor, hut like tîte w',iil.us clocd Upt in celd
1a.riî, with thec excepitions of utile fet.t, whîiclî t dîvideti woather, whon thebaru îa m cil draîncd and froc from
ito a Rtall (T) 10 feet %viLde, for a bll], n sînallor any unluleasant suicîl.

staîl (U) for a young bull, a spaca (V> 10 foot wîdc You can put an cugilie La tto pnusp room te aboli
fur liay ceming clown front chanîber ahove, aîîd a box and griud corn, eut hiay, and pump watcr into a cia-
staîl <W) 14 fout widc for tho cows te calte in. Tlîo tomn put up to f ced tlîe enggine and water the cattle.

1:stlky hchiiid the cattle pouits (N) 28 5.ý feet tîdo; the The hay cutter is put up in a chalt r convoniont for
-------- --- .......... .........1 the hay, wlich, after bciîîg cut,

~ ~ ~.. MI. corntes down a spout Lato the reeul
'4......................) \>~ E helow. ThiLs rmont eau ha used

t * . for steaning, hy fixing a pipe front,
ICI V tlîc boiLer into a stoantîng tub.

53 ll N t~ iP Il t ; TIhis systeux 1 prefer w'lero good

~ *~~ '~flhI I~ attie arc te bo raLsed, as cxpcri.
:J&> t l,, oc tcachos me.

et lit flic perspective view, thse

FIg. 2.-Ground Plan. squ'ares Lu thse roof are plates o!
alley 0 La 41 feet -iviu; ausd the alley Pi 5 fcet wido. glass, put in thse sauf as shingles or slates.
1 lay a floor of brick running lengthwise tlîo barn iiiY

.tll the alleys, anti extcnd tlîe samne three foot uip caci Directions for Building a Smoke-housc.
'ta1U, laying tMent lungthwisc o! tlîo staîl. 'ie re- -

muaning part of tuie staîl 1 fill witli day, or good soit A smnoke-liouse slould always ho bujîlt of steno or
tvelî beaten down. 1 lay a curb, eithior of plaisk or brick, if pmossible ; at leu~st, tîta flrst four or five foot
'tout , hliud ail tlîe stalls, somewbat liiglier than front tlîe ground. sîuulti bc so, cspecially if wA~d bu
die catuseway, ansd depress the last tlîree rotis o! burned for the ]mouselield, tires, silice thon theo is
bîricks next the cerb, so as te forai a cliannol belîund almost absoluite safety front lure, and tluc bottomt May
tvhire the cattle stanti; and towartls titis tua fluor of then houtsed for storizîg ashies. Itivill requiro about

tlîc stail Lis a btifficitut pateli to carry lîsto thiis i-han. six stquare feet tu lîang ait average biain. The cross-
ÀmI à al hitls. Th> centre o! tlue 1athna y ts aise bars, sîsto whith are cîrîven tlîc hooks for hamiging
suimiewlîat ]agiter tlitan the Chsannel. Theso thaiiiieus tIsa hants, sliculti be abont ciglutecîs iadies spart,

LUtI mute drains, w% hici concet %t LUs a t.tîîk ontsmide anti tIse lioks the sane distance apart thorcomi, or
die harn. I j'ut a fcd-b)o o!l c.ast iietal un cadi gay, 5Ot Ca huuks te cadli bar. A houso ton foot
iie of the stalu, and uit the contre place a hay.raek square trill, ttuoncfore, bang about fifty harns in oach

,.i tic shape o! tînt lettor V, tue point or anglo pro. tier ; thc sipper tier slîould bo two and one-balf foot
îtettiiig imite tIse stail, se as te ho Conwieuîueit for two above tlîe lower. The lower tior o! liants should net

aunimiias, oua0 oit Ccd sida. bc ucgs tlîan six feet front tha ground. Your lower
I lie stals L ara for suci-ng --alIes; tlîo stalls crosshars will ha cîglit and anc-liai! foot front thse

opposite <K) are for tlîcir laîsîs -and tlîe stails 2% fer grouuîct ; tIse uppor elle, cleven foot, antd, if You
utusercattle. Tho stalus for cal% es are closed !)y batcs c lioose te put ini a third tior, this oe ivili ho tliirtcen

.îpt.ininin l the> miîddle, andi swàiugitik; IiaeL t-> t'le staillat -iI feot front tlîchottoîî, %%licth will give tîso
piosa ci the otmer smdeocf thte auley, se as te tîîrow lîcighit o! your buîildling. This %% ili ho a good pro.
botîs jte one. W lien thirough witis tîe oaltes, tîioy portion, anid if omîly eue linndlrct hua are rcqnired,

cai hodrionte ici pope plce, tie al g t e loe tier o! crcssbars nsw*r ho onsittcd, n'hicb
closod, andt tIsero will ho ne fuMtier trouble ii tisent; -IJ ler Ritr dsaclrintcfx.e Ie~ét
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. ,AVit1I of E an Stozk WOU.

'Me are afraid te food ont iack l "Se rach f oeil
=dntie valuable Theso are tha theîaghts. Andi si
the laay a spareti, andi tii. grain iihhei.I. Th,
reanit ii, thea certain raanuiag ilocr of ths stacl.
when the, feecd is the vry tbing Co socle te conia'r.
ito porajt; the mare woecan use the heter.-thr

greater sviii bc our profit,
liait sa mnch bay wiul ho (cd ! andi l'Il anly lias,

my cous in the spring 1 Lots crouldi sti.l gave me inji
coma 1 get my mitk anal tbey go auto pastaire tai
sxmu aos though 1 bati fed aiway îny boy sud muý
grain; anti 1 crulti have te buy, besIdes l'An.
thus poor farmiag li3 cnatiniied Bilt saàl a liait,
of poar. Weak: enus cvii da but lIttle mure- thun liai
wbat a gin 1 daary ciil ic le 'io thas, af Lept up tý

the bighest point, WHii produce a $tilt greater differ
eces, fer thse gra±at foeders constiue the raw tee

riai, anti produce a p-oportionatoly large quanttty o,
butter anti cheese ant ibcol Your wcll leept cen

,%ili yaeld, as wo havae sait, double, andi mare thda,
double the qusntify of miik that it otbsrvio creai,
anti it wiii hae richer

Dos amy oas qaiestian this I If se, (t la becaut,
ho ba net tes ted iat Bu., let lilis inqiafro ino th
anattcr, anti ail dautt as ta tha bonefit.3 ta bie <icrive
front laberal fcedingmwîli at once v.anasht. It %val
then bc preccived. Chat àt takes unly a certain aanuwi
ni feeti %e ktpp a cew-to keep lier the year tbraiag
If the hma lemi, the avil ruai drain, anl sac anuli
have the defleat restoreti te repair thIûsas, or elsi
sus trili do p.,arly ; the machina for cenvertaîg ecd
into maitk b.ing meait ani I ce o! aider, it casne:
perfarmn the ivork wrhich a stasug.r micIsine iac gusse.
ruaaiing arder %voriid do You gllt fosur, 'ave, mr s,%
intiula et butter per uceek ftra ,our eotv lia a

Itemarc hay or grain been added, tt cnditîin ot
the cou ivoulti have been kept np , ber ttcsgt
ucenît bave been maintaineil, andi ailiber organa w,111
condatieneti andtian full vagorons operatiou. andi th-.
rosult scouitibo hae bt seven, eiglat, luane, tell, or
as ive bave known, twelvo.ind fiiteen paunds ai but-
ter per week This we bava am-en demcnstratct ian
mnany caies. IVe hava, seeait a n single cows als coll
as iii ahule dairies, aaid ave are ocin.- at daiy Everv
rendier, ive avili venture te say, can ses tus sane, il
he avilI aniy inquire, or test the anatter.

%Veil, hec riuels difference dots thas maL-e an n
tsson? Fruna five or six tas an avcragem ta aune or
ten ountis. It makes ncarly hait ; it a ttîeréfore

nett y aî.i tise butter or cheese. XViiithlacittlc
ditierence an bay om rai aasstsa a mr
Chan a trille cnapa et %vathe ic nerease cf product
ivhicis nuw gets ail the bestefit,

Then there are other ativantages beaities in kcp,
îng stock troll. tise theary îs, Chat at ls tho oîsiy truc
one, ce festi ail your stock ivîl cat, andi of tue beat
kmn 1. short of Chat wlaicb coeul 1 resait an thse la)uaag
an of fat, wbacb young stock ant i m.cb coms are apl
te do. A latlrie od laid up ira fat is aie baryn as it

ial lis tiscre rcady te supply any d.fiency Chat nasy
resnît fmom sny insiiaj or tiatoirard careiiaasttnce
that mal arise, for fat an the eysteai la foui1 laid up
ta store.

In Chsus fecting freely, yen make acvay witb yen!
fecd but teonaratively little faster thal, Yeu ioulti
if yen scrauaped yeur stock, for at taites the saine

Squ&n-ity of folI te keep at a retain pQ nt %ibetier
ti bai a, uigi condition or a Iniv one Yan pain mn

yuur aed, oeay char ths cawv loss ii decliaaanig f1m
une cosnditioni tu anether; then at costs juit as inuch

te septhen hem asinthe better caaaaitaia; po.
tiddI, avys y.n deaot over-festi or asats. k eet

asacas s clihe 1i digesteti, anti as niucla as avili
las catten under snob cîrcuastanees.

Wise daîrymen, Chat a Our hast, fariners (anai they,
ctrtainiy, are nat the toolsi, feed-how? T hat
qualityaf stock do sach in Leep? Yeu atsr
te ses tht best stock Do ycu ever hear tCca sayr

at dos îîet pay te keep the lie3t -not neeesarît1y
bloodeti stock, bunt stock kept an thebet conitione

No yen never hear tiaso say tlias. iiaev ili tell
yen yos mnust iteep up yoîar stodk il Y-OU 'A onail
retze profithly it. bath sheep andi csttie, ais ivil asboises, liegs, fltsastry anti ait. They hîaveî much
stock, andi they make it psy--to a, great extert tttya
bise accaaaniiateti thcai'm-atis au tlts uay. but tilt t

poor farmsrs have poar ztock , a iti. t a ciping pont

atacke, for ons tliing, tbat karels tsean poor ; anti the
~iralb.iiiiity ls, thit, as the icccping o! such stock

%vith ftle faraîs cviii bu conduacteti accemdisgly.
I ie haropuer i.îy thon la, te inquira, laite tise matter

'snt see,-aiî thona net tapon tise resiait. Titis is tiae
, 1 àIu %.%y in ui bieni peole gecrally suced, anal

eôt lsy pîoceudie iaap- isazari. Ileaaaember ! anauals
me anlaihnes for pas'ing food tbrocigh, ita a vien.

ai re.alazing à profit thercupon.-i' 0. ins Lity StveL

As te the matter af Ilbatking." no general direction
'an bo given, or mule catalîltshet. If the education
Ir tha c'ait bias beca, condaicted ian acertlane %vitis
-hé rmitipiea 1 have iu provaus pages laid dowa, hie
vllin* bîa!. Baiiting au the part of colts a, for

ta nast lîà,t, tise resuit af tbe traijier s ignorance or
bassian Ycl«ing andi cbappang an tbo pattaof the
rainer or driver, over-le.,4daiag, sera auldoe, or ail
irting cisilars, these are the causes that maL-o bottes
,alk. But if yen have a latts cm colt Chîat balcm
a-ial I eau asot, vcathout a persenai kuscietigeof the

Iubject, tell ynu xuhat te do, I eau tell yon Nviaat not
o da-nPe e r/p If hbe sun't go, let bin standI

,taîl and thiil; at ver. lse wiil voay airea thinit o
t, and i ater a fow momenats' reliection, anti a few

nases of bas bea-l, go on ai lais ewa accord. Or, if
lir, antl ati a him kiotiiy A borse a very sus-

aujptîbla te kintiness, anti 1 bave known more than
,ue quate vicions hiat gentiet inato gooti behavior
,y a fesv pats freina lid' gioveti ianti on thse moast
aecit aitd veincti muzzis ,ýumct&utes it ia .voit ta

.oasen a 3trap or start a huekle 1 bave lenown the
act e! amcre uncbcckang nalt mcheckiag the aninaa
.aas%-ertbcpurpaao. It tek laisattenaoaoffinanothe!r
lrectaan, ý oîsce, cliangeti tisecnrrentoai bs tiongit,

anal broke up lus purpa.e ait determinatien te rsit

ýI1tc ruamtsasae, or a liaaaiu of oats, or a ftc kcsals ni
,,rn, %%all oattn aacoialitsh wliat an boum of beatiag
'siti nover ettect 'fie truta a, a man inuit goveasa
ituisef beote laec au hope ta grivera loer anaiaaie

At nan lashet with, passion bas brain chargcil wtt
.i..tci blondl, andl cycs biaauzi tvitla rage is aaat ira a
on.litkuaî te thaank clcariy a anti it a just tbis think

'g cei.rIr, t1iat as. aiboie all eise, nectical an damectang
anti entroliag heorses ilence it la Chat contact
vitia herses, aisd an actuat expc.rieno an teacling
tîcan, a une cf tue linst discipines a man cao havû

lie g'urv-s tI lit thse cuit c la teac:laiig, anti ne natnre
,3 uttery depraved in irlaica tà goang oaa tisa exorcise
i)f aifecosuo aia aiatter heîv humble thse ehjcct cf it naay

eu. Ilas ciiialoyment traites at nccessary fer hlm tac
bink , and this kccps artelcct, xlaica nîght athir-
case, bava n deveiopment alave, Tue laîigaaage as

t1w -stable as net, as nîany pions anti ignorait people
imagine, ail stang. Cars anti anxiety are feit li the
,ooanis monm, ail, consultations hlacd, tapion tlic issaue-

a! which tnae heal1th and safety et valuaidle property
,10peni Plins ae formid, auti naxthoalsoî procedure
Iîlepred, ujion %viach fainle, anti vaet suma ,,f muoiy,

.oe and go. Fa~Its et nature anti practice are cor-
ectect , and tho traîner dascovers, Chaat, au sctialing

J 'd'a creatures, liecis bcangsachoated laimlielf. Thus.
as in ail other bianches ci hunorable întinatry, tie
bon.eman discovers Chat ho is the point frein whicta
onc entrent gees forth anti snother entera ins le
lîestuws, anti he receaves, ho educates. aidi a ecaet.
cil ; andl the lufe whticeh sn manyr tlaoughtlesst peopule
aleapaxe closes, as iu the calset riramnWsra±,.
tise upraglit in lieart anal act-with baor, anti a
rame winach can fait anly wlîen kindaicas tecrard wei-
muais, an 1 inti-grity aanong mons, are regard-ti a Cf n-s
accsaIaar -Froar Mr Maa'rays .Bock an 'Ta Perfca

Au1 Hotar wita ths Bloodtd Oattle.

To nyl persan wlao bias an cye fer boanty anti sym-
meatry af lotos in tire animais cf Geti'6 crie.tien, itE
willi aiclly repay ta drive te the stock faim ai R(oberta
Malis, Ext1 , of Loclepeit, lin iais country, oaa pur ose
te see sonte ai tise fisatt specimens of tlaaronghTret
eL.ect-liiars tri be founal in tiss or aasy otlaer state.a

H-Ia% ing beera fa.rrr.rly engaged ian tise saine lano ofi
bsusiniess fa, a few ye-t.s, ai-e 1 eentiy vas.ted. tlie lias.

rtaille floa, of Mm Miite, fatieý exreos! purseo et
[ou(klVg at bas large barrI of buie qterse Ae

Fartzkaaacof asuîaptuaas dieanner Wati 'Mr. Žallne an.l 1
i aew-c.lat amlly, ce replma-cd te the barri-yardl t

ciii paciturcs, saiw feasaet car ey*s fer an lauar nuona
la 1 .ai 1 t-Ilacks.' te iow, tullIl ' iaakets," use- c

j"saelm[ trwldlt lsgs, the "haining ouV'froim thses

pot ci tho hip, tho fulil fliiîks, the izontl- "~es. tin
Jicate, huma, andi oven te tis wiil balaticed and

beautiful taporiag tails.
Mr. lismei is, vec believe, the pioncer brejier cf

short.laorns fli Will County, iaving t.cen engageti fer
a number of years actaveiy, in lis eîlorts ta serve the
Public intcr>ets, as %vcil as bis ouai in fics amprovit.
ment of the stock iii ths west ls biord it prescait
niambers about WO hcad, ail] herd-book animais, u buse
pedigrees arc elear andi unquestioncd. Taciag into
consîderation the large numabcr of thns bocrd, it la the
best round lot of Durhai eattlo vro hava %con in the
state, belonging teon ni ait. Thero is nct a tcaila.
','i or inferir animai ina the fiord ; great uniforauity.

si unifonniy go..d, is the strong claaraeteristir cf
the berd. N'iucli thae larger naaainber, of course. arc
en wv and laeifmrs, m.-uny of thiaci sî.pe.I or inaicti c0w5.

Mîr 2alilie lias lat.Žly adied asatmrially to the~ %aise
of bis lient by an imnportation of two s'nînats frein
-notisnd, nesaf cacla sex. Tihe bull ealu is a deep,
ruî.h red cuot, soit coat of liait, arcJi grown ci bis age

,lai t'cry perfectly formeti, andi la niaisai a moat;
beautiftil animal Mir Mdiit bias resideti at Lcckprt
ior thirty lents. andt is kaîcuis by a large eavfe o!
acquaintaaces tbruaagbout thse state. as a asan of hlo
etrsctcst integrity andi huantr, and, consequcîatly Choese
who, pureliaso of blint for bretiling purpoais are asot

disappoanteti in the quality of tlae stock from cxag.
gerattcd andi lagh.wrouglit descriptions

In Iir. M. s barn celiar we observeti an itemn of
general lasterest to &Il tarmers anad Jcairs of stock.
eipecially dairymon ';aille large bans %%crpcci l ied
wath angel.wurtzel beets, (I (1(0 Iîuisbds ci thJ
moeto raisedl an ton acres of grountil the as at erasôn

ri'ba vegetable a hi hly nutritions. anti fams a lirga
Part of tha winters à food fur tas valuat.iole rd cf
catUle Pariacrsl y tay a hall acro ci at Lext year.-
Jolie2 Su"i.

REnta on1 rceding,
Thais is an &Ilimaportant matter ta look ta. Trhete are

nlot anany turaips orroots grown sa the United State3.
cmuit cale availabia for fed; thereiara something must
ha sougat as asubstatutc, andyoumanntset up anengin.
ta sheil anti grinti corn, antd eut hay. Ili the eut hay

w!"j thse carmitai, anti liaiseei oCilai mtai, andi other
fecd stuffs, astisteam ai taîg.tber, aiý3,ou bavca
geil feeod that cattle aili tbrive on ~"epfeple
,al Ntatura bas prcpared ail feood for artniais Tiaat
as a mistako. Mian la set on the face cf Nature, sud
muast prepara, anti inake tho foed in a prappr faria for
the animal te digest it, se that iti blond anti body
eaay be kcpt in goond ortier, or the animal waaaid seon
baccame il.ashaped anti dircaseti. ler inatance. feeti.
ing on corn. in the car or shelleti, vrili spaon provo tis
adea traie. Tbe blonti becames too murli heateti, anti
Iliseaso presents stself. Imw many eattlaiare troubied

wita foui, a diseaaa in tlaear fect, dîflicuit ta Cet aid
if! as lon g as tlaey areasliwet te standtian cret latter
andi are led svith dry corn' "Vlay sot grc in ors flia
or lînseed, anti use it imeey 10 steaaned ful Theca
you issîght txpcct ta ses your cattle talliag on ilcbh in
gooti anti permet order.

Cîcanioc a isthe point neît an importance. Tho
animai 3bouiti lie an a lea, diry lie of stw auit
by sertang tiao animal up frein the claanei of the
f.îotpath yai obtaiaî tins, the channtl carrving- nff sU
laqii, iacb ma draancd jnte tie tank, atric a hicbiv

aisefual fer enriclaing the pasta.rea fer summer food anti
expeUling somas of Chose wveeds avhich aow cyci-tun

There a ont point I woacltihero notîce intheShort-
lier colus-that as, garget or apoirdi bag., iawisag

maînly te suckling thoir calves. Ilîcy thauti b.e
carefuuly fnllowed, anti ail nailk re'nain ing atter suc-

lIng hc taken tram tCmos, and tChoir b3,-s rublhd dry;
snl saetif the anmmal ho ont af order, at aboult ie

attentict te immediatelly, for bati resuita sometianes
fnllnw whare a littie attention an taune would bave set

Go -ag a c f great importance in raisiaag fane
stockt, dnt àic ceunteîianee uti tht anamal sean indi.
rates hotbcm gooti or liat treatanent 1s practi2ei.
I hâve known hati treatmoîîit ascid ia the attempt tu
aubtine an animai, but it aiwvays faiteti

BRA&S Tars car CArLE3' IfoaNs.-Wiil yen, or
toame of yaur stabacrbers, inform, m ow ta paut brasis
,a.ls spoza the hotuns cf eattis Cao tbey ne put on

%vith thse expectation of remaiing, wlicn tht lai las
fira.t appear? J. L A. Coanton, Zliss [Screw theaa
ion itt any iido eta wreneh tChat Nvail fit the boîttais.
ft the bora is sîtiader, tho point whicti protrudes
.larougb the button ebouiti bc est off They are net
asaialy put oaa tintai the anaimal is ant ieaxt three years
if ego. Ive do aaot remember Sueaaîg Choe on auy

=ama yourtsr than t GeCaafuCntirvîa,

JAx. 15,
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any degree of merit, such as laying qualitics. In far the safer plan is to keep separato each breod of
avery lot of hens somo will ba greater layers than fowls intended to be used as stock birds ; as it ias
others, if by a careful selection of thoso hens and bcen proved, beyond a doubt, that hens of different

Foultry Notes-No, 2, breding again from them, in a fow years an estab. breceds, and animals of vanous kinds after tho birth
.... lisbed strain of great egg.producers may bo secured ; of lalf-bred offsprimg, ever afterwards manifested a

f3efction of Stock-Princlples of Breeding. these remarks will apply equally ta ail other eco- tendency ta produco offspnng bcaring traces of a
If the carcul breeder has not alrcady dons so, ha nomic qualities as well as the production of eggs. first prcgnancy.

will now select bis stock and " mako up " his yards, But, in the principles of brecding, we niay go a stop
a proceeding which must bo governed by circum. further, and avail ourselves of tho knowledgo of somo Tho Pekin Duoka.
etanccs, andthe accommodation ho canafford his fowl, of the causes of variation, under whiclh may bo un-
Ta insura succcss a knîowledga of the adaptabilhty or ticed, prepotency o! race, imagination of the mother (To the Edkor of the CAADA FAnsin.)
Lowîs to certamn constions wll bo of advanitage, if no nd the influenco of the mala bird. It has bcea as. Theo ducks clicited so many enquiries at the late
essen.tal ; soma birds will lvo and thrva whero crtained that vilent crossing botwen two breeds exh.LItIon of the Connecticut Stato Poultry Socloty,
others ivouli die ; soma bear confincment well, white ,f strongly fixed types will tend ta reversion, and tLat al puultry fanciers, and farmera, who have good
others requirc a wida range. For gencral purposes also that the progeny fron two aben races or tho f.Àc::It:, for raisind water fowl, will bo interested to
however, tue most economic breeds ta keep ara per- amo bried, one of the parents of which havng no know somethng more about their good qualities, and
hraps th Brahma, Dommnque, Houdai and Loghorn, " fixed character " will in ail probabihhty he uildke listory. Tlhcy were brought ta this country, from
the two former belong to the sitting, and tho two itlicr of the parents. Mr. Wright relates a few Pekin, by Mr. Jancs E. Palmer, of Storrington,
latLer, tho non-sitting vanetics. Wlier many chick. cases of variation within his own inowledge wrth' C., and landcd in New York on the 14th day of
ens arc rcquircd, the Brahma will b fuund a very reproducing. Ho knew of a good strain of Dark March, 1873. Quito a large number were put on
suitable fow , Dommiqlues ar. excellent layers, very Brahmas which usually bred beautiful pullets, but board the Bh;p, but most of them dicd durnag the
hardy and guod table fowls , if eggs alono arc re- whcn crossed into another strain, or on the introduc- passage. Mr. Palmer succeeded in getting on drake
quired, then Houdans and Ltghornrs are ail that can tin of I fresh blood, " almost always produced ,ery and three ducks ta bis farmn live, but, of course,
ba wished for. Other breels thera ara equally good inferior chickens. In the same way, two alien stramas dwarfed by the long voyage. His attention was
and equaily userful, but for the farmer with lis exten- uf Buff Cochins occasionally bred pullets with a grcat first called ta them in China, by their largo size. Ho
sive fields and w ide range, thcso varieties wall dcal of black in tha hackle. In exemplhficatiun of at first supposedthey weroa small breed of geese.
bo found amunb the nwaut proütablo ta keep. If a theso supposed anomalies, Mr. Darn mu offers the ful. They recoi. ered tlheir flesh sooner than he expected,
httle oxtra I.are and attunuun be given, the Dorkmug luwing. "It has long been notorious that hybride anJ, beforo he had suspected them of laying, he
is also an excellent variety of fowl, but not quite so anid mongrels often revert ta one or both of tior found a lot of their eggs in a small brook, running
easily reaired as thuse ment.oned. Fanciers and ama- parent forins, after an interval of from two t seaven through the pasture wher they were confined. Th

lks laid coiîstantly until thea lait ai July, sanie-teurs will select other varietics mura sutable ta their or cight, or, according ta somo authorities aven a; tluiîg aie cou hundrtl eggs each. Som iyth eggstastes and cIrcumstances, among which will no doubt greater number of generations. But that tbo act of were sold, given away ta riends, and set under liens.
be, Cochins, S u'i P sh, lamburglis, and soine crossing, in itsdf, gives an impulso towardsreversiun, About iitty bards nero raised. The eggs batch ru
of the Fronht brurds, sxllo the lovers of Gama fowls as shuwn by the appearance of long lost characters, twenty lve days, aud the young birds are about ane-
and bantams wdl not fail ta devoto a few yards las nover I belihev beau hithorto provei. Tho proof third langer than the Rouens, when thry first comn1ouît af the ibel, and tirey grow more rapidly tirrouglita each variety of their choice, whichaver bo the .es in certain peculiarities which do nt claaracteris t secason. Mr. 11almcr's largeet pair t tr axhîbi-
brecI selokted, t is imiàpurtant to know something of the immediate parents, and therefore cannlot havae inuî,,n, only five months old, uuk-rghed fitteen pounds,
the general principles of brecig, and the results beau derived from them, frequently appeanng mn the without any fattening, or special preparation.
likely to bu producwd in the offipring of bards when offsprng of two breeds when crossed, which never They ara clear white, with a yellowish tingo to the
treated scientiically. appear, orappear with extrema rarity mn those breeds under part of the feathers, which arc very thick, and

doawny. Tho wimg primaries, and ail ai the flightWe are ail aware of the general laws of re-produc. so long as they ara precluded from crossing," andi eathers. ara remarkably short, showming that they
tion, but if we tarn to the science of breeding as then quotas saverai instances of such va.iations, in have long been domesticated, and are not disposed ta
effectig the quahty of the offspring, wra are at once support of his own theory. fly much. They are very hardy, not minding snow,

or raim, are easily kept in small enclosures, and onlyconfronted ith the fiandamental law that "liko pro- Closely connected with the subject of variation is 1 eiuire a lttic clan water, and regular feeding ta
duces like " If wo view the wild races or those that of imagination on kuirgt of the lien, duîrg the rane the.m successfully. Whero they have a good
whose type has long beaen fixed, this law appears ta breeding season, which rs a.sertead by soma Amenican run, thry are excellea foragers, and will tako cars
bo invariable ; in color, gait, frm, courage and and Enghsh writers as largely iufluencmg her pro- h tiraselves as rea ly as and othier bred ai docks
habits, the progeny are the counterparts of the par. geny. Mr. Wright, in his Book of Poultry, says the long, gracefui aacks, their white plumage, and ro-
ents. Just as the oak produces oaks, and ail the dif. experienco of every year impresses on him the desir. uai!kble size, make them pleasrug objecta, upon the
ferent varieties of oalk beget the sam, kids ; so does abirty of avoiding anythmrg that may act strongly water, or abuut the farmn-yard, and lawn.
a Brahrma produco a Brahma, a Dorking produce a on thel "imagination or sight" ai the ben, and in sup- a all hava excited a great deal a inearest amog

a; plînty fanciae wv'ro have sean thant at Mn. Pal-Dorkng, and so of each variety of the different port of his own views quotes an American breeder mer farn, and were the leadig teature of the Stto
breeds of fowls known. But this law is tiue of the who had soma Light Brahma hans running with eahribition.
quaities of the irartlndidal parents as much as those Spanish fowls, the cocks beomg Spanish only, ad as The Ji artford Courant, in its notice of the show,
of breeds, and therefore this hereditary transmission long as the white liens were allowed ta remain, tr ut tha yar. in pTulthy maters, ji the importation, by
oa personal properties s of great importance in main. Spanish chickens came with many white feathers, Mr. J. E. Paluner, ot a new vanrety of ducks, pre-
taining a breed at a standard of excellenc0 already ,which ceased when the Brahmas were reioved. viuusly uinknown in England, or America. They arc
attaied. Yet though the general charactrestics ara Another instance is given of a gentleman who put a as mau.h larger tian the common kind of ducks as the

Cacifi, an uiralmas aire langer than ordinnry fowle!'transmitted, the offsprug rs never the exact counter- single combed hen into a pen of Creve Cours, the A pair of the od birds, rge four pair ai treir
part of the parent ; it becomes therefore quite as im. next clutch of chickens varied much in color, several fisprmgwereonexhibition. Theimpoitanceofthis
portant ta breeders ta study the laws of variation as iad single cumbs, and most were w rthless, alter the en acqtsition to our hat of water-lowi will be felt
the laws of lereditary transmission. ln controlling strange ien was removed they were all right. Ie by ail fariers, as well as fanciers. If they do for
these we find the saci et of ail improvement ru breeds. next vouches the fact of his own knowledge that a u icks ahn t he Asiatics av dou e for ae lisThe selection thon ai stock for breeding purpotes 1awell known English breeder, frequently found that country.
which ehow variations of a desirablo kind, and the whenever ie put black hans with Iris white Cochins Mystia Bridge, Ct., Jan. 3, 1874. W. CLIFT.
rejection of those which ahow the opposite charac. ie got many chicks with b:ack splashes whicl ceased
teristies, will gu far ta affect this object, as the ma- whien they were removed. He thon funther relates, Hs's Tr=r.E- Scarce c hen's teeth." This isjonity of the offspriug will usually show the same per- iis own experience on the imagination or sight ru re. an old saw. Yet you should sec ta it, that your
sonal îuaties with theair parents. Let us illustrate ference ta the vultur, bock , ie asserts that in lias fuIs are possessed of good teeth. Not natural ones
practically If the dosire of the breeder is ta pro. own yard, brcettug as he had frequ ently doue from e y, ineither nrtificial ones, but natural artificil

d apquîoes, i tire shapeo ravea-l stoneas, withî w-hich theyduce a ieat comb. or a beautifal tail, or a particular a hocked cock ta -:ompensate %tant of feather, he ai. may tnîturate the foot i thei gizzards. Hen's teethshape of the body, tien by the selection of liris m ays found that cutt- g off the vulture hock dimmn. co mpuinse no rmcisors, nor camniies, but are ail grrmders.
possessing in the higlheet degree any or ail of the ithed by thirty per cent. the number of hocked 'li flattih, or scaly grave! is not suitable, but a

foari approachiig the sphrerical is ta be preferred ; ifdeired ch aractristics. ira again braedîng broi Sola. cickens. your neighborhood is not gavelly, blocks of granite,o their 'ffspring only as show, il n still highar de- The duration of the c.: k's influence over liens witlh r quaitz, may bu reitci t irregular, angular frag-
grec Of excellence, the ideal point souglt aftcr; in the whicir ie has been mat. - is another subject I whi:n mr leants, whIdh ar" exeulleuit. Siies of the quahog,
course of a few generations it wili become sa firmrly the bseeier is deeply intere d, L.zta as a purp:ae or ranid clan. pounded, save the double purpose of1 i1îrg aird .stiardiig ruîppiy ai lia for tIre for-fixed and established that na ditiiculty will be found in another paper ta treat more fally this suaject we ginga 'f eg, ad ,lrdig a up tI of ccout ara better
in re-producing iL in future geunerations. Sa aiseoa j wil! not now notice it furth:r that ta stato that by train yster eIllg.
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tlîc*trxio contour of ai pcrfect flrahm%, lie bas a
grentral îlcà, of flic form of ail Asîatic lewis hanging
îisitilv lîa'iore bais ùveg. but if askeil te de3cnbo a
Bralimes or a t'îtciiin< tnie ghape lie wilI as lîkeiy as
it c.,eeîîiit fic one vt ith file otier. Nocr, is it tic

infexpersctleedl aner loane %visa fiids Iliniaolf tlius
awuariily lîlared . many -,vise iiiert.ike the position

of judtgcs% of this class at nitr shows cire but littlc if
any better. Ilence it is v'e se se many iIl-l.pc
1iirds reeciviing prizes, bards which ehlld( be on flic
gp'it, iiîettccii of in flic show lien. Et e w'cli sînîer.
stend lîy gndu juilges inat wlite fl fait of a Cachin
la s s inât], tonw and soit as possible, thât of the
ifraim tîca sheull hc nearly uipriglit. of a tolerable site,
contaiuing al smali amciunt of qui!! and with the toi)
feathers sîireaîiing out. Iu the Brahma again, tlie
plumiage of hotui rocks adliens lie ecmeanui compact
ticv lîcIng a tirditi re ra, ii hile tinit ci the'

Uclin le a, a lonie or d.îwny, character , ii, the,
liraitina iw bile wcil liirulshei, bae telle IlfET han the
C'ochîin, and ulule squasre i3 îot "biimpy" in mûir
'rite aparic of flic Cachinu is quiet andî solld. that
of the' irah nias glitly and activec. The eushlion in
a perfect ifra.linia lien or îîullet mlioii]îi rise mort And
more aud mnore, tinta it icerges Iiarîconimiusly isitfctlic
nearly irlght fait, white that of file Vocha, lien i.4

n1hoeit g ohiilar iri foras. Tlîe limaist toc cof a gondl
ifrahuis is Iicelp andi fuil. 'iith fthc trop low tieun,
tlîus cnntia'itin«zIiidrt i.îy w ith t, iâtiaec of the Cochlinî
ini whieh lîrecat i grcaiy %'ai.tiig

Otiîcr ilifferencea un slnpc, tiiere ix liiel wili pre-
sent theinsclvreâ ta the c~ccf tlio lancier. ndto mnaie

Osent Morc plai w rcprodue train tien Enîglîs!
Journal of lioriieutrere a, leue lliîstration-5 of Lit~
Birahmsa jullets furnishiet tlîat journal by 'Mr. Wright,
carefily recommendiuig thut te Our breeders lierwi

Fig. i.
Iu aliuding to a former

article, an shape. sizo. and
lcatlîcring. net beicg iu'
compatible un the saine
bird, lie cou' adîls Ilthiat
tht founedatitin oif ail reai

correct shape, ant ihec
wished more partîcularly

to expîcin %%'hat ho mecut
l>y "'JucktIl asitape as (.i.cs
trasted wîtli tlic tluuc
contour of tho Bruihma
»'cuhiets' aboeulta have a

goifufanti a brati anai
ample cushuou-.th.,c cf
course se full as iu thoe~
Coichin, the I3rahire beiuag
propcrly a iIu]. t.iustr
feathereti bird, but a gootd
cushion thoera slnouid ho,
broati aver tino tait, but
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Fig. 3.
riiug nie anti mere te the
very liste ulicre it niergea liar"

iîieci1ously Inte tile lise cf the
îiîcrly uiprîglit tat, atich an
outiii p5lrescitet inl tlio

thînrme figa. 1 cgii 2, anii
u'wich represent the tritc slape to

as it existe iii lighi class lîîrs. ( \
But in !cokiîîg uit aîîy liglit

cla-us cf pîilcets u sala f'ind
icany bird s i'iich lai! iitterly
te coîiforiîî ta titis typec. Ther,,
aire îiuck birds. ton, %Ihiei fait
suit, as I frecl3' admit;- but

W11ti10 1 myseit excee<tingiy
*)ltjet te siiel takiîig prîzes, it
îiiîstbo reneiubt.redl tiiaatwhcn.
-vuer tlae3 (Itileîtra la alneat
aluncy3 extrccri!u.ury penil.

lIug, ulaicli cateches the jiidge's
eyii anti conduîises. tile fcult iu
iapo. wite ftle M liste cf fie

other Mais tirilis line tlt FIX' 4.

cOlIînterlaiauulc Stili, the failt ia at lcast titre(i
tentes more gericrd!, as 1 cu-trecliy îî t tcd ct Lonîi

'cii cid flurieiiiigliaic. tl.cîî à,, tilt il.ri, U.."& .îî

lie' sketches (figu's. 3* alla 41, u'ere nîao le eii a pf.a
ni 1, v% Inh ius a fa'ir type cf about if ty %uîgIe liii!
uts Iniftle dais, lIn Rome tliere tri Iît.rItliy wi

'ushîci uit cl, but in otiiers as Ini îy sketulits, ut
1 cîtîlear taet-ilît out wu'dU aver the wisigt lhIi

la,; tii,' earI3 promiîse ia tiot kept; as ît geLa ttuuu'ao-
.ha fatt it becornes iiirrowuer caid hiarrouir. sit tîtat
n'iueil frain tit tcîî tlic pollet appecan i% t.k'at 4tirtsb

flic shuiders and graiiuaily taicrs off' te tlie fait,
giviiug the birdl a triangular instea cf tint square
compact afiape ru litit flic otlier type jîrocti 1-1-i
el aet sidi'u'cns tige saine fait %vafl geiierchfy bluaiot.
Ins llare of flic risiiig Binua ctiemih î cani nicurîn'
tiliru,ýit Liit, tilt lîttie cusîtion tere lu starta nie t,
treely, allai then graiiaially droupa, the tatiits''

ftrxii îiaryhrrazcta. f ccirse. un omercans, titi.
fhult neiIIihAw fenn t'ie topnamicet frein tsittieiiri.

oir it î'era, Lut tht tue as drawn oemnîly g,,
tozl fIir, artil are 'hiat ia incecut 1>3 ta îiuck slàape,"

1,t'îag iualot'cous te tIti formation cf tlie Ayie3bîr>
Iluck, Iu tlic ceeks, flue samne talt wiii ho Entendi
The &udîlle may start wcil, but gots carrcu'cr cuvr
file tai!, or gace sot foris a nce risc tu ut, cti titi
u'h'de Iiird is carecw br'ltîîud. Broaul.satidletl cîickz
arc more cumercus this soasac, as 1 u'as glati ta

cobservie, but aroe tili muchi more rare Usîais in thr
îiark classes,"

À boy eîgzht yeau', aide in aile of our puiliut ui.ltiu5,
havîng been told thuat a reptile usj an tiintitl ti..t
creclps, t' on bcîîîg askud ta naune eule oui excmtuatuiu
day, promptly andi triumpbantly rcpiied IlA baby."#

jAiN. 15,

Dresaing Table Fcwle.

Vcr'lt!, tcii, 1. afofi th.,~ .' Afftale
lewis ; lancers ton freîiieîttlv Lat iiîaîy, anîl ink:

bafiiy, tearîîîg tht' Ikili oIT thl, hodi, lit largotelis
the' feula art l le irIwie iito, a l'i,'it bî~or A cr e
ititholut au%~ Itti ijt it arnîýcuirii, and vOi, ii,

otl'ercd for ai liite licarllet oiTer a vcry liatfcîIl
.ippe.arciai W'îtli a lattl rire. ai.iialdîitinal laltor,
this wevanta bc ,',itcl u. it' c.i tr.% îîrieî rericcil

woulul more tlan . fi.c tr thet xf ra 1 iior 4îeouî.
Farinera' w'îvcs %vle bIir ti îuerlct butter malle lit
in haîlocly re're itit. or iii ucat railie, foililti
inuecai tiotits, wnl, rut tut lie finie, la'iiî a bîox

crammed liait cf ail Mlled cf pI-siltrIu', pî.ci bitea

31uaelesuC$. masses. Tis'is net se muetsl attrihîiitable
te carcicascrai, or iîcgligrnce, as ta a iwaîîit of !iew-
ledge cf liuw te 1îhîck and!iee fouisq fer mariieh-t. or
table. Wlîerc sa lunich atti.utici is loslowei îîpcîi
tlic dairy, ut ls lait reautuctlile ta suppose a shace
aiîeiîld alIte ii' giv'A t fi. pnîtr'biu.

M'.I !uîia. bef 't iij 1 1 , -. gId tlefif. for
at Icait fetîrtuen beurm, su titat the cr(Tp day lîceomoll
qîlîte cmpty lFonin the crep nt tho tinte of killing
%ili ve'ry serin tcecîemif, andtif îcîî'l tinie iII Illowed
c.. Ias lîtf.rc lîit in pcr tlie l- t!~ile lkr'lv te lic
illiired, eac-taCLlly iii tîtufli t1se (ui lîriîg tii' s"r.snîI
Mcien fua% cm jîie îIItlîîfl,. acni inîciac large
quiantifies Ily prnilterecu, ki,'pt ii ak ceilars. aiîîi

tl, rc 5,1 fo.r laicin:y lime, Titi. ire, 'îu'crai
ways for kîllîîî,; fouis 1laýý,uly rtoimii'hî ,ll M

Soycr rccmiiitndl iîre.tkîîîg tlic neck. lt, is ileine
by takîng tue Iî.'ai ii tiII egltt liantd, witî flic tîtuinfi

.a~îîtth,. La'k if it, SI i"bi, flti' ci- le lretl? tige lo'ft
the samcarie sîiîî)ortiig Ulic louis ; ilici> a qiet.-
jerk wit> the riglit bianul tirig tlic tlîuinb down-
cu.rts, separatea tut' vir'h'ea., lent it takes ratlier a

,3troiig.irie tu (Io it Th, sauie ol'jPcit iq attniictl l'y
uriiigilith Uic vks, as At As uaiîcally catlira, w% iil fi1

donic by takiiig the feui six the rîglit biande uitl
au îgigit rIuiti by it If pe 1tcly dcjir. cuit' swuing

îî41 i3l ts,.ate tit uta]. jtîinf li r nil tuttlis tII lteik.
a sharp filou' ian tue hîatik Il tit, iàcý kz ru ithacî
rite Frciteli molltet. we'iiiîîk a very gnoie aile, as it

aîsei ittarN instant iicatlî u'îtiout iciiela ptain or
tttafigîureiniait, aund is dotie iu tit wty -<i1tt'c he
ficak of tile'foenu ant i 'th a ancj oiiccd nar-

rir-licl ife, maki' an inciîsîcu at flic Iiae.k cf tue
îî,of, % It h % ill 'Un 'i Ile titi, véet' te'i ati iiiIo, im-
itîetu.tt' î.atu. lit titis canse, tii f.twi «,Ilnîîil ltc first

baîuiiag -f. tu fern % uit 8trtig6tiiiî., andi hiîîg niep iy tlic
11u~ atity persanîs eut thte herail ccii off'. Iin wlich

cas;e tuu skain slieîilî afteru'ards lie drawun rieatiy laver
the qfuiitfie, l'idi tie<l.

i'outryalioi!t bepliikei un ual at
11 

lcru, ulit.i
tie featliers 'i'i!le rcînn'ed wuiti iuih less diffi-

tîiItý Tihis icî'thil is 'ilî,l Il irleit'iig "I Tiere
III, lio'ev'er, oue obîjectionî ta tinis systeic ; it (toers iiet
îiciroe the aiîiîaraucc, aîtitougi it doacs ftie flavor,
I.o+, wiie t'eckiîig it 101 'iil" îltîp lire, tii come
outt o.f tlie In in l-it lliî)g iniii lOnf r thlîai w'lhini ut u'ent
In. 1 sits miugti of ilhug L fIaiî..I> ist 'is in 'r l

préféerab le te fite initiai meot.te ut sa.ùiàg tlà, i~ta.
Ittî.re rt'cuu',iiig tiieni) tht' fowu's nu'îf afin kcelpiuicfî

%Iiu,~r Aîtllr 11i1u1 i, affir tbe fnui is .evusclrt
as abeve, piuligeu lic çart.iii. tf. à i.-îîti f 1 î ltI;

u'îtor for a feu' mnoments, iitii-l tail jiîtiju '&.t

dca! anîl ake tlîo skin look briglit andi ccii. 1, lits
gruutty imîtrut s its cliii araccec for ciarlc4ef Aftci'
sicatîiig, turfiuys alîd sonuri l tiltuuil, 11411i~,; l'y 11l'

andi c vi 'tèr-fAil l'y the iieck miitil tiiîî,li
I T t mu'y it I li ît cf pîce te rr'aîark thiat, if

et .. îî..~ atgLIt. t iii ti ai~tyle filli"l u'îthi '?inr-
cc.' teîuci ii sccl îî... A i îuc' lit l>ept su"t

g, ' idIrlilli tîîîo .Anett jiouitry tili iii sittýIu
iituilif ipt ]sang for ten aiays, wl'ieîi the wcatfier

1 tai Ittu, airttin ai lii t o h IL I 'irii i-ýl1 11-tw't.

iuieliîîioi. I ttjiti ja.ti tt L L*I.g
tilisieti l'y rire, tliey çvit fbc touiid iniei mcort, ti.tji.e
tliau if tho rcasticg proccss atonte bc eîcployed.
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Poultry killed anl phuckedl, as already described,
arc now rcadhy for Market. The next thing, thon, ta
be donc, is to pack thtm into proper boxes, first sec.
ng tliat they are thorouihly cooled. Provide a box,

and place ii the botti i laer of clewil, straight
strawv, thorou le.ui.l from <lust. Commence in
this way : Bend tii, l tof the foul forward on
the breast, the lvgî tgrught, ii the wings nrcatly
follc-l cri the i les thn Ly it in Onu corner cf the
box, iuthi th, l aunit the 1nd, and back up-
wards. Contmuî t> utl this row m the samo manner,
îrmtil comrihl, teil. 1, the second row un th samne
way, ettmu th, l.l of to bird pass up betwNeen
the runà[sa lit t we (nuo aij.imng ones, whichi will mae
it conpilete anl tohil lIn packing the last row, re-
verse the order, placint the bead aganst the end of
the box, letting the fect pas unider caich other ;
should thera bnjsacî left letweien thuse two rows
wide enougi to lay In a few sideuways, de se, passing
the feet uniler the naine vay ; but if it .mhould net be
wide enuough, then ill ti ( t i th straw, se the poul-
try cannot nove. Tis b u a tuimi.rnity of appear-
ance, and na tumna ii peking that will prevent
moving durmug tranuspsrtation. Over ths layer place
strawy enugh to irlnt pre laer coming in contact
with anotluvr, tuhui add 4thru laycra Ipatkct in the
same way, until the box is lilled. t'arc siould be
taken that the box is lillkd tiglit, lin order ta prevent
any disarrangemruu it cn f the katints , for should they
beomo drsidaçtl, ti, îi u e .mine difigured,

and the vauii of the pauhlry depirciated. M lien
extra care us nueeed, piut paper over each layer before
plaeing the ttran- on it , this prevents dust <rom
esetthn¿ on the pouhr>, and their -Icanlness addsr
much to their appearance.

The age of plucked fowl can b judged simply by
the legs If the scales on the leg of a lien ara rougir,
aiind the spui hard, it viii not bu necessary to sec the
heait ta determmixo that ste is old. Stili the hod
will corroherate your observations ; if that of an old
hen, hie bill will b stif' and hard, and the comb
rougi and thi%.k. The scales on the legs of a youig
hen are snoothr, g any, ad fresh-colored, w'hratevern
the color may b ; cnly the rudiments of spurs are
tîoservable, the ulaws tender and short, the undier
bull soft, the cono thIn and smooth. Air old tur-
key has rougt scales oui the legs, callosities on
the soles, or botton of the fect, and long, strong
claws, while a youig turkey huas the reverse of these
narks. A young goose, er duick, can be readnly told
by the tenderness of the eikin under the wngs, the
itrengtlr of the joints of tli legs, a. -1 the coarseuess

of the skin.

Blood in Breeding VTlîat it is, and what
it does.-m.

Mr. Vright concludes thir subject, with the foi.
lowuing article, which ive talke fromt the Poultry
Builleti .-

"In my last article, I tried to niake it clear, that the
only nay to ensure breedmiîig any piarticular port
-as ta select stuck mur reference ta that point for nany

generations repeatedl, stlhîvit breaLwy ainy .îuit In the
chai. To break one liik is not necessarily ta de-
stroy all the work pre -uusly lone, but it always
destroys murh, and .rence ne see the evil of choos-
Iiig a bird une year to trrect onie fault, and then
flying off to anothe, rad ou on. Thre practical ah-li-
cation of ail tiis to Ni hat a breceder should do is to be
my subject now.

The miost obvions preiminary to doin anything,
us to consider thet, "inunparat% c case, or idifficulty of
obtainng any gmatu tpur.tt i in what is consered a
perfect degrei , and the ver'y mnomiivnt this question
comes ta be contluAd, itisscn!îu!.atdiffurentiuit.ts
vary in this paiticular very dely. la goimg aga.n
to Dark Brahmas fr an illustrati, le .m nay at
once (because anu Leghshu journal lias jint mise 1,r'-
sented My trit artilue ii the 1'alkti, most grosnly,
taking care, however, not to quote it), that t io so
simply because I îunderstand that breed beit, ant amr
must at hone ni At it , hA.L tie .une prmuils in.i
aphy to ail uther breils. W7ll, then, (.ki..¿ smue
ofthe prmnuapal fanney pointa of a dark Brahmia hen,

it will be found that a imail, and straight comb is
decidedly difficult of attainment, and that perfect
pencilling, frec from brown, and streaks, but show-
mg, distinct son-circles up to the very titreat, on the
breast of pullets, is very difficult, indeed, to o'otain
li nny large proportion. But, on tho other hand,
such a point as leg-feather can be modified with the
greatest case. If tho hens bc aliost baro-legged, a
ingle heavdly hocked cock vill breed at onco a great

proportion of chickens perfect in this respect. It
mili be found, too, that shape, though not influenced
qluite so quickly, ls yet easily moified ; so thit a lot
of long, narrow hens, if Mated with avery short, broad
cock, iwll breed a good lot of chickens, Ieavmng noth-
mig on the score of width to oamplan of. And it
will be found, too, that size, if lost, is readily restored
in the produce, even of small birds, by breedmg at
the best seasons from mature liens, and good feed.
ing. 'We imnght examine the points of tie cock in
the same vay, but the lien will answcr my present
purpnose.

If, now, I have been intelligently followed, I think
the course of a breedor will e plain in startng to
breed for t.rk Brahma puîllets. Ho finds that two
points in the brced-iconb, and pencilling-demand
great attention, and care, while others he can at any
time qiickly obtain by usng special neans adapted
to produce them. He must, therefore, concentrate
lis chîef attention on these points, and keep it on
theum, paying such heed as ha can ta others by the
way, but never losing siglt of thesa. He will pro-
vide, at least, two yards, that ho may not have ta
cross to soon, nuit will stock thcm with liens per-
fectly penclled up to the throat. If ha can only
afford two such birds, better have theni than a
dozen even a littie inferior ; for thorougily firat-rate
pencilling a.firsi, will save no end of trouble after.
It, besides thiese two hens, two cocks with the noces-
sary pullet-breeding qualities can be secured, I would
make up two pens, with one lien in aci pen, putting
more liens of some other brecd,to maka up a judicious
nuiber. And if ore of thes cocks, besiles the
necessary pullet-brcedimg points. has the fine, wide
saddle, straiglit, small comb, and glossy black breast
of an exhibition cock, from such birds every egg
should be set, and from nîo others. Most pcople
woubl add iferior Brahnia liens te make up thoir pen,
and I wish to point out the folly of tis. If the cock
bea goodl pllct-ireeder, it is very likely that there
may be from these inferior liens some small propor-
tion of really well-inarked pullets. Well, is not this
clear gain ? No ; most empliatically no ; it is a <1cad
ton fron a brecedng point of viaw. If thse bairds
be bred from, they "throw back " to the inferior
parent, and inuch time is lost ; therefore a po should
only be so rmade up that the amateur cai ensire
the narentage of every chick being known. If lie
eau e sure of this, ho may thon add to bis pen ; but
should only use even the good chickens which cone
from these inferior birds ta ezhibi, and sell, on noa
accolant ta hreed. Unlees ha can ousure knowing
nverv cick front the best penh had far btter pu
hens;'whlrch lay white eggs, or whose chickeiis, if
hatched, ha cani make no mistake about. Of course,
if more than two hens, of proper quality, can be
obtained, sa much the better ; but the rand point
is, be they few, or many, to breed for pedigreeîi pur-
poses oniy from well-pencilled birds.

By followng this plan, the very first season there
will be sorne small number of really well-pencilled
pullets. Iow m any will depend oi the peiligrec of
the hen, or hens from which they were bred ; but I
never knew a lien really well-pencilled that did net
brecd a few chickeus as good as berself. In some
cases there may be as many as a fourth of the
pullets well-pecedlled, even up the breast, the very
tirst season ; but this will net often be the case. If
it would. the cock which bred them should ba treas-
ured with peculuar care, as ho is sure ta have botter
quahties than ordinary. Then, in the fall, next
year's mating has ta be considered. Fram the pro-
duce of eaci lien a few of the very best pencilledbirds
are to be sclected, choosing good size, and feather,
also, if possible, but sacrificing leg-feather unhesi-
tatingly, unless the well-feathered birds are really
weil iarked. In choosing them, let attention aiso be
paid ta the combs. If only one or two birds can be
tound which have first-class marking, and also pos-
sess good combs, and fair size, aid feathering. let
them not be sol at any price. Tho pullets thus
selected may be mated either with (lst) their own
tather, and if ha has bred many good pullets, this is
a goud plant , oi, (2nd) witlh the cock from the other
lien, aid if he lias bred Mrany good pullets, this is a
sttill better plan ; and (3rd) with a cockerel from the
other pen i and it will ba best, by using ail these
changes, if thera are good birds cnough, to make up
this year thrce or four pens, by which crosses enough
cain ho kept up for several seasons without much r-
jury. Tins second season of breediug, the propor-

tien of weil.markcd chickens will ba very fair, almost
certainly reaching one.tiird of the total number.
Out of tiese, therefore, stock enough can be got to
select aise rood combs, size, and other matters.
lera is the advantage of concentrating attention on
the one uost important point. Ve have now, aven
in the third generation, seeured it in a fair deree,
andl wkthut droppi, it, can fia.d enough bird s to
select for other poiits nas nell, ta a muderata extent.
The cockerels also, will be now amenable te selec-
tion, for ainnugat these, wîhich ara evidently good
pillet brccderA, there will ho ane o' tvo approaching
the exhibition type, and suîch ara t je selet j ed, with
a view to form a strain which shall breeu bothi sixe
good. This last is always a work of time. It is
much more difficult thuan ta get a strain that will
brecd eone sex, and can only b attained gradually,
and by degres. It nust be sought in the same wiay
as the other secontlary points, that is, nover sacrifie-
ing the cardinal ons, or putting a corse pillet-breed-
ing bird ta a pille' breeding pon, because ho is a
better show c. Ck, but ouly clcosing amongst the
good pula..t.brecders, thoso which ara bet in th de-
sired secondary respect ; and, in the samo way,
always choosing a good show cockerol ta brecd cocls,
but choosing fron such a one in the yard, those
best adapted to brced pulets. The next scason the
proportion of pullets beautifully marked wili be fair
mdn.cd, and th:re will b no dii.culty in picking
from them tha rcquired few, which ara fair in comb,
and oe -or points as well ; but I hardly need pursua
the subject further, for what I mean will b fully
u derstood. By thus keeping attention steadily
1. cd upon the one or two points most diflicult of
attainment, and, therefore, most important, that
point not only becomes at last se fixed, and certain,
that the qrcater part of the birds will show it well,
but, at last evenr some little departure from it nay
be risked for the sake of other points. This must,
however, anways be done as a risk, and only to a
srall extent, ierer breeding froum a rcally badly-
pencilled bird for the sake of a beautifuil comb, but
only allowing a bird ane or two degrees inferior to
the best te be used. And there will nover b neces-
sity for more than this, since at length t-ere will be
sruch a large number of pullets well.pencilled, that
every other desirid point may be secured, withiiut
having to put up with any short.coming in this re-
spect. Leg-feather may be left till last of all, if
necessary, since a lrocked bird will give this at any
time.

bo much for dark Brahmas ; but the name princi-
ples wvill apply ta other breces. Every variety has
sone point, or points, which demand long breeding,
and patience to acquire, and on these should atten-
tion first b fixed, and kept there, gradually giving
attention to others, not by turns,but just as fast, aid
no faster, than the increased number of birds good
in the first point, and, therefore, admissibl ta breed
froui, enables selection for the second, and subse-
quent points ta be made. In this way every year
will show a sure, and steadv improvement mu the
proportion of birds fit for exhibition ; and, after the
lrst two seasons, that improvement will ha se -apid
as ta be almost beyond belief. One thing, however,
is ob% ious. The best birds,fron the breeding point
of rietc, must never be sold, but kept for the breeding
yard ; for a man cannot reasonably expect to make
any marked progrems who is constantly selling what
represents nearly all tlie ground h has gained. And,
on the average, this will b found net ta sacrifice
nything, even in the shape of sales, since il will
frequently happen that the birds nearest to a show
standard, and, therefore, the most salcable, and val-
uable, merely for show, orsane, are not those to be kept
for breeding during the early stages. For instance,
going again ta our Brahmas, we have seen that the
birds to be kept ara the best pencilled, even if atfirst
these birds want feather, and some other points.
But the best birds for show, at this stage, will pro-
bably be those which arc rather worse i color, but
better in the general average of points. Later on,
when higher degree af perfectien is secured, the best
for breedrgwril also b est ta show ; but by this
time tha anaateur will bava plenty both to breed
fronr, and to sali aise

I dIo not wish to be dogmatic, but these are the
principles nlich my experience bas taugit me will
infallibly lead to the formation of a strain, or of
"blood" that will tell" in breeding to an extent
many poultry fanciers bave little idea of, though it
bas beeu proved to a demobstration in the Short-horn
tribes. I ouly add one remark in conclusion. I havo
spoken of "pulletbreeding " qualities~in cocks, and
vice versa. These points in one sex, which tend to
breed perfect points in the other, are very important
to ascertain, and this can onlybe donoby experiment.
If you have a yard which breeds nearly ail the pul-
lets good, yon can tell from the cockerels bred along
'with thein what a pullet-breeding cockerelashouid be,
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ts,iaîîh la~rnto i csay Ths saine
the uher %ex As a genttral rM,. whcrev-er de1,th <
celer iii the liens 13 \vanted, yen aiso want it in thi
cocks thus the coek for breeîIng a rich pzrtriI1g
colorcal, Illack.bre.,teîi. red garni lie, in larker coi

ssiîleraiily tlîan flic slaade ilost a(Imsrei-at Int 1
Eaelanul- for exhibition cocks I ls ucli cases iti

diflctit ta breed both sexes ireins the saine birls.
efilher fhicliens carne pale, or the cadlis tac <lsrk
but Olten, by pesseverence, the very fashion can 1,
Chancti, and a hall Way Shiao for bsth bo brough
lito tavar vritl the juilges, se as ta resnove Uso daifi
culty ThOacre tc «I "fanality " in these thingts, an
a etrewgi înarked iiîdividliality will always, ini tasse

iîrrss itself îîpon astrain, se thiat fowis cf the sain
brcd, froîn two breedlers' yards, avili ho difFe
etos aristng froin f lie dîfferent idecals each lias foi
loivcd, q1iite perceptible to an2 edîscateil cye. Bit
on sutib abjects 1 îaeed say nao more ta the intelligen
Lanciers of .tmersca.

VThy MyIlens Lay.

1T.-tirsg bil snusnally good %uccea ina getting tih
feul cil ta of cgigs fren rny ponitry. 1 arn frequents
aiku i %t bat 1I(do ta persitade the bulalies. I have il
very cxtraoýrdinairy incîhoi but sîrnpiy apply twvvery plans couemon scîsse ries ta the tase. ie fil fS
of 'hese is bascil n the fact. that the hen, an fat a

eug.Iiysng is concetrntdl, is simpîîy a seahine, and a
a îiwinè inst lie kepi si goîîd order ta acceinplisl

ilwik roperi. ssu thL htn naust bce kept in gani
col -ilt. i a c'.taîît vîeld ot eggs ta desîred. ..

CONd, liaeîîgrv. hli siek fléi catiot lie ulependel upos
for eg. the secondî nute, is fliat Vie egg, sheli

%-lisa'hte. etc., su cornpoýed of a var2ety of mnater
sais sci the ben muzst have a variety of food out o
avhich ta iinanufac:ur± the egg

A gnd conditio- of the inachine anil a prepecr suis
ply of iterial for the mnanufactuîre is the greiînd
ui-rk, tlit Ipa.t.îîîlars aaould probabhy very sînîlc

utifersi:ciîunîtanes. Livingas 1 to in close prex
s:nisy to neigt.bor4, 1 amn obliùeîl takeep May bers

leaul :lýen ta t.v nl thareforo 1 ana obligod ta erriV
tt eu inc nanv' thaîng wheîi otier cjrcuinstaice

'tiîea aveulî gelt>b'r tha.rnselves Ahnost daily
threutis sthe su imser, 1 ct these an arm.ul ef grass
or paull thora a battoir loai of aveeds Thcy naeel
this green fond, anti avote 1 a fariner, iitia plenty a~
CauIîgc,ý lenvcs. thev sheulil have n tato ever v .

or. tiiree davs throîîglacut the tvlziter. The goeýî'wiLi
wouhld bc Xwi'Iin± ta atend ta tbis for the -aLue of au
absindint suuaply ef frtsh csrî.iý 1 bave staed that i
xcep iny hei;s c;.àtined bui-they have a fentcd . an]
iii ranin u ore l13xSO fect ieta avhith vsrd is thtowsî
the droppîssis fro;n thse herse statbfe whiich they
thoragly * ]V)]%r ize aime dig cp a strip) of th;<

.. %.d a nt iervals of a Loir days through the sîîrmcer.
%isais 'iving thce frcsh earsh in whicla to exorcise
.boit instinet foir sc-ntcliiing anda unllon-ing paea
wAIe. 1 doubtl if aîîv mnssber cf foarls can l>o lept in

gcoca condi.sit vsttOut attisa ta tai-tb. 1 f111 sur.
eraI boxes .,r liai barrels of air zlacked liuse Stand.
ing for v lis in the hru coep and founil ito e xcel-
lenît preventive of lice. Fsirthcr 1 bave a land of
cloar &andl liaslei on ta hsy piromises jit at thsc cige
of wmer andl occasienahIv fhrow a Loir shnvelfuls ineLa
thrir %%-inter quarters. Tis gives then a he ied.
ston-s itheutuwhicl they canne:t digest thcar graini

Muy aiter iiartcrs for thena are net as large as
ttiey ongigbtfoe. being only 112 foot square for fraie

'?t) ta 3-. icIs, but tbey have the rusa ci the yard

ing out tlîîsciarterswveckly or oitener. as i3sa eon
rccomnrenîleuin the books J accasannally thraav a fei
sho-velu cf carth ('rein the boxes beLote mesationedi)

ea'er thicdroppinss Thtirqua4rtcra are not as; aarie,
as I shoulîl preüîidc, ivere 1 ta buuilda hanse cx-
prcssly for then but 1 hâve tara large windows in the
south andl est ides tisetrdeci saab irait an aid
bouse) which gaves tham all s?îe bendit of the suifs
m ammth andl siakes aip for coitaiderafilu lack af bat.

ttning.
Cclii ireether is the tryinS turne wthesa nast people

cemplain that flîcir bcns (te net lay If requîtes
more %ttetten te the Lewis1 ta fet cMg in ninter than
ils enamier but tlacy caut be liai. Gîve thein sunlight
andi kecj theun warie. in thc f'srst plae and sa.iondiy
gave thcrn varicil faod

li col principally cern througls the wliter but vary
it ariti alic:.t nats, buCkn-heat, pntataca andl mnt
eraps. 'ai tof tlic cotan 1 fiota whoe anîl a part 1

]lave Cracitei or gaulito mofantl 1 îrefcr th ec.-atk-cd 1 (ced nvhole grain nt iliglit anîl the gretanil
ans tihe inoraîinz an the principle flaat through the long

asîglet fbey accid somethiiig Oint wvill Stand by thoens,
that linvinelg=etd ail their niglst'à fced by mena-
inz. tlaey Ial sornething tli;.t they dan net 1il

fquickly. For thse ane reazon an tme very coldes3t

of waruther, whben I go out ta giao thons fieir naorning*s persistesatly lIs a verv Ccir danys twa, nests arera
if fee<l, I carry a basin ef ararin vriler, frein tle teakiet. adîe lis tuao seuarato cî)rners of thse liouse, alîd a

e ttc, andi iet ep theirdosgh witb ftiat It avili watin pair af eggs iras la ii cacit nest. Bath lins coin.
ci thes quickly ami inake thora feel ceinfart*ble, an aueceil sittiiig, andî iîriig flie porii of incubatien
i. *ssienîiial ss 1 have belote saisitfa a supply et cggs. 1 liciieve tîsat the bluîo cciic rtgulariy talk hie tistra
nl Th lî ricat I feuil ici etreeniengs whiicaan fie hli nt ais cati nest, for 1 repéateIlly u- hsus setfîng first
s an y feood store probably. on ane îaeàt fhci on the ater 1 shaeîai mentfion

es bashed potatoei ledi aarin arc jiiet the regetable that froeas flthie tase trav liens were first taken
fei bhyneci. and arere 1 an a farîn I lieuhld care. charge cf fiy tt,ss lîirî, 1 have no-.er seeli thle etiier

e fondlly hsand a eir fuaels of flic sial ptatocs for bird crois anîrihs lis ovu lien, or ttenip tO enter
t thîs purps lier nst nir binxe 1 ever sieen lain, atteîaîpt ta pair

t.Tsenct 8crap bny of fthc butcher in largo cakes aitis tho bine laen, so thora coula sat have bi!en a
il nîtI ieheveitjas ctupas cote, aihile it ansers change of pites

a purposo io that cf fli bugs anad avaria cf tliz Noir for the lsntciing The eggs laiud ly tlic bIne
e stimsuler lien ave, îluring îny aise i hia oante, ilnjircd by
. Ai v-ery important part of the êgg ist tise slacli, un sortie menss, but i asct.iacl(oie exanination of
1. facf. an egg avitianut a siscit ion't aunounit ta soucIa. thaens fkaat cach containaci a finI Frou tie eggs
.t Asai unless the lien bas materiat for the shehi fise lad hy flae blacz lisu twc birds avere liafehed, aviicli

f otiier preparatices are vci. lIn ainter the lien lias liveil sntit tbey moreo aboist flarc aveei-s cihi. Bota
lîttla chansce ta securabohi mateial for licrEcîf and birdis accre Une, an flînt thpir Iircntage eus flic maie
honto it must bc fîsrmasheil lier. I have founîl tie sie tnay fie tegatrde as fullv estaiiilitc. Tise ce.
sirnplest woay ta bc thiar: Occasienaliy 1 tharow a habitation of flac Csio cck lîsrd tîtialic ttveo liens
hanîlful ef bancs an ta flic cente, clear thora a lîttle, iati not, laowvveend ite, but bas costined doaan

c pausait fenn fane andi mix thoin aaitli flic food. IL tuathéujprescrit tme. ýomcwahat mioretliaaitîrcrccwek3
cacoda arc net fa fie bail oyster absha uy bo servcd aga the tire liens mvent ta test, cach agaîn Sitting on

i flie @uaie wsy a paire!f eggs. On tiais occasinn, ns ail tlic foriner,
e The tenîtency ta set is a troubieseme onc eut of ifs ta luise caci lias, 1 believe, regîilariy taken Jis frr
t priapet place, but thîs difficuity arhicliseriously annoys of Sitting an bath nests. AUi tuq~g. fao, have
ssortie peultry bicepers, is eesily obviateil. 1 have a -agaisi îuoveci fertile, tii-o birds laiarng bcnî liatchcd
slarge coavorcd coop un the yard iito arbicli, as soon as Cri cai piair of czg Ont paît of tie vouig:
1 i dsta a bien incliedi fa set, 1 put bier with a toaster, btrdts 1 have ficen under flac necesaify nf biitng ta
d fecding lier libernlhy andl arth a vaniety cf foond, the ente of nurses, a eîtcusistastce arlaicli I reg',et.
t heils, bancs, etc A irecl of flua tueatmnent avili ns 1 sheuihâe lscoucî g lad te have otîtereil hait tise
n lire bier Ctory tîme aed usuably set iser irmmediafciy one coelk Liral noulî l ava înagcilt%%ith flie tua
ta layisag again pairs cf ).oln ailes claieîeg lii attentîun at tho

1 I il lac hewite Bralamas tlue bebt id many respecta sanie liîa. 'Ilac Late'-oing is as 1 haave a1ready indi-
i but tlsey are tac, hcav, Olten butiug thenaseives iii cateil, the oialy case lch Lardt finat lias conte unîber

llyieg freinc flie toast, Iurcnking eggs interiially. etc my observation an any way; -, ut perhip other
ta remecîy these dlefects, I cross îny lralana liens tenders of fthe Jnuîid %% aill 6atte îî hî.ît flicir expert-

I rif h a Hloudlan cock andl yetisa higler Loati thian fleicoce lias bcen.-r,. W., ins Jouarnaal of ltrticnfrîîr4c
r Bralima, amci goed layers, nef sa often inclii< ta set,

*andt fot s0 good for the fabîle as t he pure lItaba. Milk for liens.
lorth lultter piirpiîc fthe Bralama is unequalheil, I
casa put two tueunds more Ileali an ta a Iiraliia at IVe haros r neraiiy lild vîry seu icccss lin indue-
acren or cigla: iia<nfhs oli flnau on fa any firoos 1 ien aur fotv' ta a wii îîter, btan acqsantance
b ave ever fat tente. Mi. for flîrce coiisecnfive years lient lis --st latnse

1 prostitue thec aboe iletailswaili sen tee Luasyand Thiss sesen lie lias Iseen doiiag it ariil ciii au-n fu
toc lunch trousble ta naany, andt aîy oea, wie dots itet :iat ia. %iah puilets preurei of lis. aliowaing iîat it
consiîler a (nil sîipply of fresis egga ail %visiter ivoifl is mnageaietnt, an.t not firreîl tat mnust accunt

fa littie extra troubla hadt fie l et poultry atone, for if. -\le have visittil lis Laetr-yatrd tep eatcîihy,
But there is ucl bos trouble thian yen imagine sny and nmade observ'ationas, aivi lie is vely frâlik in do.
friendis It le juaf as easy fa have flirce lissas cf foodt sctsbis bis inethoil, nuidthle tisai t us, arc are can-
as one if you tisini se. Il is but lîttle sng,re trouble vnicedi thatais aiaiple ainaasce af s'itnmeincit sl;t
ta wet np a dish of local thais fa thîroir flic liens ail flic nmagie therc is %bonut if. lus folal rast îil a
whld corsa. To bail potafots anal potinat beets, i3a en aî ta, i*hh sl not ada' ci flic îîortb aile cf f lia

*littie trouble, fiat a den finars dsaning fle icvnter baie, but is nat cspecially tiglit cîtiser. Tise oniy
avilI fe sieugliandil ilpa6ywaeU. To ibrowi nsaLew c'lance tlîey liav-e for sue is frec ranîge out-of-deor,
sueo. cîs atcckly fa certaiiy not an exliausftng t-! a-il thfli rsîn of sovetal long Shedls, anluicl, flaongb
ansd if la irorh -hilo If pays.-C. I. Dcrnian, sucha; flue sontis, are itaglaizeil, andl entirely open an

inu Ex. that. aide, ndai se ii fhaf flie birds inay ba salal ta
Ite day andt sagit in an atsnîsplatre aîeariy as colil azs

Poiygamay in Pigeons. an apen ficlil. %Vc mntion thtsc particisiars foafshow
'hat aI' acnttlokomarn as u era for an ex-

'Pigeons, say jhie varions treaties. are monagadaons, juiseatiesa of ftli prolificiacas eii al)tcil.ý V'c nid,
nlla flic rule fhla poaîfavely stto, I hara hitherto .hat flet e stlcyaaaceia -aihein ff hattegail as; bein; cee winch td sit admiit cf an cx- xtacry, luit on tIsa centrary, tliey caae il mt
ception. Thero us, of course, flic an21-knoatii pro- Many lsycenaie JyagnOtairiithv

*verts that flatt as ne tri -witisut an exception, but bran at it eu-ert ince, ta flue istoiiishnient f a!iot fhe
na rcgardbs flae eaaiogauuesss nature of pigeonis, I have tinry, of fthc neiglibors of tise fertnate annit irho
nover, untit thîs year, utetvantis an illustration of fhlis1 bafte, seling cggs for flia past Leur maonflis fer
triafl cf flie proverfi. Lorty.fuve tents per dazen, asit( lspivaîds. 'Net eno

1 île net a:tenpt ta apcak o! fthc experiencc cf patticle of usent, or trtsaiveon, nd but flue
efhct pigen-Lancicts le t he mattet ; ba.t my eivs ex verieaf trifle of vegetzfitoJ lo i n thd su is hape of a
p oriente lias hotu thsat, althangli, if tliey have nef fear, bouici petsafoex, about once n v mc. Afisindance

ben pr,îporl i , tar biai avil sainettmes of grain is alliwcd, of varionis serfs. breunn, and, uni-
broui pir, ' ast it is said, andt catis bird take teaunl u ee okd ntpcayo euie

% taci a Dea parr !flac? oposte aex, tise ma bisa 'astcr sheIll, poniilcîl], arc At all t'mecs acecsssfilt.
of a pNir proaaotiy Mattal ml neDo assaucina himacîf 'laey have a palii of airinoil mutk cvcry day, se

wtfa accon ffcmate partnser, andi at the saine finie that flicy cen )sit)> themuclrcs ta ail thcy W.ran:, ne
tontiue ta consort asfls the hon withifi bldalc sens aller drasi beasag provsdd.
furet manfei. Sucd, 1 say, bas itherto ficen esy cx- _Noir. fliere are; etier forl3, amit pitisty ef tisent
bunonce . but 1 blave flua scason met acîth acht 1 Osa bussadreds Of Ctaas, of juist flue saune >.-cei ns tiioqe

flicheva te fie a tentarluable exceptioni ta ftho ridea in cf aur ftlcii, assirte ucsnie ag-, arhucis arealoeavd
question, andl ais a statenuînt DEfh flic t May inter- jnst as geail rations cf grains, pat.iltoes-, n'iti Pounderti
est saierofe the tenders of auron journal,"' 1 aî'il cis- iystvt Blielîs, andl if abîcut the sanie sert of hbut-
dearar fa gave n short acount of tlic case. luzur, ni railge, tI .it clo not lay fre:n Octobcr ta

1 snay fiegin, tuea, by eayieg, fIat 1 ficcarne pas- Feýariary- M orcaver. if la net dburins; one cxcep-
scsiett a short tint sîluce of tata ya!t of tuostabet tional acnson tii:: tiss laa been donc., but, as ire bave

uai~ons ost a irî nt black short-faces), ans) flie *ad, st hst occîsril vent alter ycat iVe are aatisriacd
taf etapal ffihecig-facedtusublera T.tcse-tuopairs fliat 4t us this n.lz abat accOnnats for if. 1,1;inmed

of ii] ancre o:ctl o tf ir inthea saisne lioule, lint snillk, assthe% lic-Istes af eqgs are rCa-Y muets tiïke,
sarat froint ais othur pigtons. Thacy hai nef lipens a.atd, tltnug'i fisc C'eaiasltuas becn selînrattîl, aandiaait-
mare tisait a feue laya togsfiaer arlcis I absetved t fat CMt hie f tilt lîc tc cf mInais cors% aup1îiss te
the bIndk lien teck bust littie notice ofe initations naiy coiistîttuciits et the vo<îks. Saine faîImcrs flîinit
mnacle ta bier by bier on-*n pate ta eîîtur a licat. tlucy caîseot afltfa aa indict ta bonîs, buit unuaft

wiuiaist shc scemet mîscl attteut hy tlie attention save if for' tise pie liif zkinuîaatît uniuk in n-arth
shoiteil ta ber b y flie bise teck Thsis suite of saC- li Cosisa aquart, ta foodl tasivne, ns roameclaims, it
faits as iunusediatehy fallearei by tise bine ciel, is arnf 3 cenits for ponltry, if, by its use, mWiiitt
hiatus; off tlie lack one frons tlie cnpaauieesl cE erfgs eaui lu obtained, a SOla ;t lsb pric-

bais bon, anai fy bis driving bath bons ta neat moist 1>ouu1ri WarTId.
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peas are a great treat te them, and they claim most
of the carly crops. Not contented with a fair share,
they scem te take a malicious pleasure in destroying

How to Mako an Ice-House. about ten times the quantity they eat. The fariner
hans a still more serious charge. Hoe has to employ

(To the Editor oflte C.tADA FAPurnn.) . boys te prevent them stealing the seed grain when
Stn,-Ico.hlouses are certainly a seasonable topie at scatteret in the land, and as soon as grain is formed

present, and if the luxury of ice is te bo enjoyed im the car, scare-crows have te be placed in the fields,
next summer the preparitions must be made now. boys again brouglt into requisition, with rattles, to
Very few fariners think that they can afford the time k.ep then off the standing crops, and in spite of ail

prccautînary measures, they cannot b prevented
and trouble nlecessary te secure a supply, ilnaginini trin domig an immense dcal of harin, as a amall flock
it te be too expensive for them, and that ouly -ill soon destroy an acre of wleat, or any other
denizens of towns and cities cen have it furnished at gamun. It is most fortunate that forty-six out of the
a large eutlay cf mouîcy, but I Cali assure your tanxn tty of theso pests, that were intended to bo ]et

a too here, are net likely to do any further damage,
readers that no one nîeed be without an iunnlitcd and to prvent what may become a great puble
supply of purest ice, and at ain expense se trifling as musance, a prenum should b offered for tho heads
te be within the rea--l of ail. of the four let loose at the Union Station.

o.needed, nor double ils - h If Mr M'lurrich, or any other enthusiastic
No excavations are needeoirer cf the tribe, can refute the serious charges I

expensive roofing for au ice-house, any out-houso, )ring against them, and can show that they have
however cheap, may b used. In fact for two ycars, becn made througlh malice or ignorance, I will readily
I have -used a part of an outer wood-sled, ar.d my acknowledge my error, and give a liearty welcome te

ice bas kcpt pertectly. as maiy as may be introduced te our shores.

Now, for the manner of storing. Spriikle the 000K ROBIN.
carthen floor with saw--dust, and yeu are rcady fur [NorE. - Tho abova communication bas been

operations. Saw the blocks of ice as large as can bu mislaid for some time, for which ve en-e the writer

conveniently handled, and as ncairly square as pos- au apology. eV shall bo glad te hear froim Mr. Mc-
sible Place them neatly together, leaving a space Murrich, or from such ornithologists as Hon. G. W.
of ten, or twelve inches from the boards. Lglht i , Illan, ant J. Campbell, Esq., if they have any de.
by tn or twelve feet is large enough for an cridînai-y fence to offer in reply to " Cock Robin's" grave
family. Wlien One layer is completed, fill ail thju accusations against the sparrows.-ED. C. F.]
cavities wçith pulverized ice, then place anotler tir,
and se on until your block is four or five feet high. . wt)
Then enclose the reinaining two sides, leaving, of (I[ i
course, the space frim the ice. This fill with saw- l ü
dust, covering the top the same dcpth, and your
work is completed. This may secn too simple, but TORONTO, CANADA, JANUARY 15, 1674.
experienco has taught me that a building through
which you eau " throw an old bat " is as good as one Farmera' Clubs.
costing hundreds of dollars. Try this plan, and next
July your gratitude will be se int2nso as to lcad yen Whether or not it is inevitablo in a new country,
to acknowledge that I deserve a Ileather modal " for wheralmost every one is busily engaged in striving
my suggtstion. Ycurs iespcetfulîy, for the meanus of subsistence, and where, et best, the

Burford, Jan. 7tY, lS7-. E. , struggle for wcalth is a paramount object, that intel-
lectual life should suffer, is perhaps a question on

Thso Sp3rrowsIndicted. which all will not b agrecd : yet it will generally
ThS: w I tb conceded that a toc cager pursuit of riches, or an

(To the Editor of the COmr.nDA FAr.a5in.) unrelieved bondage of toil for daily bread, are not
Sm :-An article in a recent newcspaper states that conditions favorable to intellectual growth and enjoy.

"overybody knows how much good is donc by little ment. Whore this unvaried drudgery is moreover
birds in the removal of noxious and troublesome in- comparatively isolated, where cach one is -wrapped up
secte, and that thc English sparrow is the most active in his own pursuit, and rarely comes into collision
and unsparing of the insectivorous fcathercd tribe." wvith other mndas, a degroo of stagnation of the mon-
I bear no malice against the sparrow family for past tail faculties becomes the more imminent. On this
injuries, and would net say a word agaunst then, account, the farmer is placed somewhat at a disad.
but for the attempt te introduce them in this city vantage, and if ha would assert the truc dignity of
under false pretencc. Everybody who knows the his calling, ho must stir himself te resist the adverse
history of the tribo,knows thei to be mest audacious phases of his lot, or rather bond the circumstances of
tiieves and robbers, and I have yet to leaui that thcy hs position toward his truest and highest advance-
have one redeceming trait in their character. Thoir ment.

lmirers may possibly say that they bave riformed, That there is nothing in his avocation really inimi-
.d now use the same kind of food as the robin red- cal t intellectual advancement, is cvident from the
-ast, hcdge sparrow, tit-lark, and other insectx- i character and attainments of many Who have made

.,us birds. . But no faith should be placcd un any agriculture the business of theu- lives. Take, for
. ange so long as they retain that terril-le atrong example, the better class of tenant farmera in
bill, which will thresh an car of wheat, or rip open Great Britain. and it will not be easy to find
a pea pod, as quick as thought, which other sinail a more intelligent clas of men. Thora is no
birds cannot do, heing provided only with a slender, reason why the saine should not be said of the
delicate bill, suited like that of the roguish sparrows, Canadian farmer. The spriead of education in the
te thoir own particular wants. land, the catablishinent of Agricultural Schools, and

These active and unsparing thievcs commence their Aricultural Sucietics, and other genoral agencies, ail
depredations with the gardener, in the spring, by tend te raise the class that is at once the mostuumcr-
stealhng the seed from the beds, and npping them up ç,-s and important in the country. But after ail. it
as they begin te sprout. Owing te this, peas havc is the farmera themselves that must determno their
sometimes to be sown two or threc times over. As position, and this by united as Well as individual
son as the currant and goosoberry bushes begin te effort.
blssom, the sparrow may be scen actively engag- d, Adn the means cf premeting ietellectual im-
nais in destroying insects, ps sone innocent people pti-cunent. fcw are more xiseful than a ncIl conductcd
believe, but enjoying the luxury of the fruit in F-uucm' C!ub, and it is gr-tifying te observe
embryo, and dcstroying as much in one ncal as thaz tlcsc institutions are bcing multiplied ie the
vould produco a quart or two when ripe. Green country. In another column will bo found a report

of a metting and discussion of the Ilamilton Town-.
ship Farmers' Club-ono of the oldest in Ontario,
and still kopt up with tact and energy, and the meet
ings ofwhich are almost always intercsting and instruc-
tive. Wo are at ail times glad to receivo such com.
munications, and shall eberfully give insertion to
condensed reports of a similar.character from other
places.

The constitution and character of these associations
have so often bccn explaned, that it is needless to
refer to the subject at any length. Somo authorities
rccommend that to rcnder thein as httle formai as
possible, thero should bu no essay read, or set speak.
ing, but that neiglbors should meet, perhaps, at a
public louse and talk together about their affairs.
Now, this docs not appear good advice. Tho "talk,"
under the circumstances, would hardly be profitable.
The plan adopted by the Hamilton, and other suc-
cessful clubs, scems far preferable-namely, that
the topie of discussion should bo pre-arranged, and
that some person should be resporsible for opening
the subject-either by a prepared paper, or by an
extemporaneous address, at his own option. Varia.
tion of proccdure, to remove formality, and give a
social character to the meetngs vill readily suggest
themselves according te the circumstances of the
neighborhood. Wnter is the farmer's pered of com-
parative leisure, and perhaps the only season during
which such meetings could bo held. Wo hope to
chronicle a largo increase in the number of these
pleasant.associations.

TI BUSHEL oF WuEAT.-]f thora is anything wo
have moro faith in than ail others in Canada, it is in
our wbeat, and it is of importance te every one to
know what properly te do vith this valuable grain.
Ve have ail our lives known that a bushel of wheat
weigled sixty pounds, until lately. when a new
order of things bas obtaincd. Several grain-dealers
having opened up a correspondence with the Depart-
ment of weights and measures, at Ottawa, on the
subject of the Cental Sec. 5, Cap. 47, Vic. 36, Do.
minion Statutes, and its effects on commercial opera.
tions, the Departnent writes te Mr. G. P. Dickson,
Inspector of weights and measures, in this city, as
follows :-" That although no special penalty is pro.
vided against making contracts, or dclivecring articles
by the bushel, still such contracts would be illegal,
and could not be enforced. And further, that a
bushel of whcat, even if specially mentioncd in an
agreement under sub-section 2 of the Act quotcd
above, would net mean sixty polunds (60 lbs.) as
heretofore, but only abushel of capacity-namely,
2,130 42-100 cubie inches-and se of ail the other
articles mentioned in the section above referrmd to."

BiS-DrG Vor. x. CAADA FrAruEtR 1573.-Messrs.
Browçn Bros. of this city, arc now prepared to bind
the Canada Farmer for 173 in cloth embossed and
e ttered, at fifty cents per volume. Parties wishing
to avail themselves of this offer will forward their
numbers to the Messrs. Brown Bros, direct, and not
through the ofiice of the Globe .Printing Co. as iera.
tofore.

Taasscrzos or THE NEw YnK STATrE AGnicUL.
TURAL Socirry.-The Annual Report of this society,
contains a condensed accountof theycea'stransactions,
and several valuable papers, forming altogether a
goodly octavo volume of moro than 800 pages, is of
more than ordinary interest and value.

V cK's FLonAL GUIDE for 1$74 is before us, repleta
with useful information, and blusbng with beautiful
illustrations. No Florist should be without it.-Sec
A(verlisement.

GREconv's SEED CATAr.OGU.-Wo are in receipt of
James J. H. Gregory's eunual Catalogue of vegetabjo
and flower seeds,which, as usual, comprises a ful list
for every department of the garden.

'1874.
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EllTOit-!. IV. IiEAiLE. Ceirsstroxxs .3ivat rn is:u
IlOTAL IIOsnittLURil, SeÇ[EîY, r.'eQLsy.NP

Latyitsg Ont ftnd PIaiining Oiuved walks.

"A fcw suggestions on the iiuproving of groids
and the Meisouent of rural homes, 1 thmnk, wîiI bc
îîsetul, and prcvcut a great maîîy inqutrîcs that 1 -arn
intaille to auswcr e.atisfictorily by letter, eqpceitlly
iu theu business scason.

In the first place, I xoulid reioark that tic silice
in front ofth hoi nue, and gencrally the sodes exposed
ta vicw froin the streut, slîuuhi bu ini grass. No ar-
rangemnît of bcds, or bordcrs ot box, or auythiiîg
cic, wrill look, sa tient and tastefiîl as a 'veil kept
picco of grass. It can also bc kupt li better order
at Ilos cost tlîan in any otlior %iay. Nlixe(l bedis of
Ileovers or shrîîbbery in the ineot con-piceus part~ of
the p.arden i al %ails lîisatisfactery. Get a goeil lot
of grass. ati gond,, dry, mlent wiks, aind ail1 otber
things ivill soon folloiv witîî but littUe trouble."

.'Make nec more roads tilian arc tlbsolttey ucces.
sary, as îIiany %valks Ilvide the lawn toc match, caspe-
cially %lien sinall, andi greatly disfigîircil. Of course
lucre must bc a bold waik t(; the fronît <ber, andl aile
passuig froiu this to thie rear otfUtheIbouse, and l ie
general net morc w-dl bc uecessary. 'Ihcsc sliotilti bi
inade lin the iiost cuuvuilict places-lu the place Iliat
one would naturally nalk, in geuîig frein aile point ta
the ailier.

I-W-icik Stakcd Oui.
"If tic groîini to lic iînproi cd is euly asmali lot,

it ean u cdonc best by the sr.ade. Anîd ut is liet well
to cudeavor le -lo lit witî the plengh. lis that, cae,
mark ont the svalks first Do thia by setting up littlesticks ou thUisshe yeu dlesign for the road, as siouvn
in Une~ abuve ciigraviug, chanîgig tlitii iiitii yoii get
Jus, the curve :lîat secins gracctîî andI îile.t--iiît t,,
th. eye. Puit a, row of sticks ain cah biileoff t,

road, uuensuring carctiîlly sans te &et the iîdt1i eqîlal
Another plan for sccuritiîý the (IctiCd. cur% e te o îk

lis by Uic use ot a stout lise as shown ii the seconît

2-LocatingWalk wlth Lino
cngraving. Next removo the ca-fl fi-ntm the walk
to about Uic deptli of cighten luches, uxing it tu fil
up any loir places. The walks new, ut coursne, have

seinsehat the ajipPcarnnco ut lu tati. ilitelle% Ail
stortCnes in l îh'ing or plnuiiig hniild b.' lt,..... i-

int the roanis, an~ otteiî eutilîcent wiil lic uilbtîîî-'
te MI1 witlîîu six inclies ut tie surfacc ; if netnl, ciiul

eau hlo pro)curcd tiiullv 'o'îtliout niucli duflicuItý 'i .t.
titanec utter's yards, die birick, yanIs, nu-1t flc -*int
iles iu the roadis andl fielida geimcrallv fîirnith aloit)

dant umaterial lVhou thu walka arillî-d %vth this
rouis nîstenial ta wvthin six muches ut thc surface ut
the oi. the rîund bcîng raked % ilc and iontlî,
lhciî set .1 tîîft about six luches Iude Car . odrt
the %valk, -- tthwn in Uhc engraviug hcing careful to
keep the tilt, ta lor as the levefln th lii.'aljiiing
oil, or a littUe Irower. and ta <lu this, reînove threm nr
four inches At the soi! wvIicre the lutt is te setaccord.
iug t'o its tllickîîess."

3-Walks wlth Tuft EdgIng.
A good deai of this rccgh work eau bu dlonc in the

auitumzi, wu as te Icave onily tho fir.îshiing up in thc

,pràng; bu fcm ccc utî pring, it shueuld ho
liridup en as te. get the grass sownl as carly a

posblor grass secîl -iill unt stzirt, ncli uîuiess il
lias the lieudit ot spriîig slîowers. All bcuîîg ([llie as
preioîsl3 ailviscil. son thîe grass st ed ui, the viel,

1îuaeisurfate. u-aking il iu, andî if lirotty dry, it
Ma ciel to roIl thîe soi! aller souviig. Sov red tej) or
lîlte grass, or a îîrep.rationî uith icmot dlesur.tlle
grasses for lawiî, salit as lawii gratte, lit thîe rate ci
tour buîslîls te the -acre

4-Sect.on of- Walk.

Aller snwiung the grn.s. finiish thie na.lks liv covcr*
ing the rotigli ttanes scîlli fie or six inclîrs ot grave!,
as decan as ean ho procured. It is best te leaýve the
linisliug ufthe watlkq tîîîtîi thie last. lccauuse, cccii
aCter sltwiiug the grams sei, ait raking il ini, a quauttit%'
et stalles nil! bc gailuer(c, and you %vill uied a place
lu luit tiexin andî tRhe, nalk wili jieed thîe stones. A
section of tige roaci m lieni dbnc m il! appear as show il
in thie -i~aii. sud 'vil! bu alnays dry nuit frec
freint wiccds aîul grass.

Trees and Stirubs
Tivu grent crrors arc ustially miade, Iolth lîy gar-

uiencun and amiateuîrs ;i urie dslruoiiig the lau-us ly
eiittiiîg il ni) with uîuiîecessary walks iîîî fln-er liétis,
ltme atllier prodiiciiig ftic Itale result ly aliost liter-
Illy cevering ut vitbu trees and slirnhbery. Grams

C.aniiot grow wteIl aiiîoig the rools -nil initer thec
sluadew oftIrces asd. ihruhs, anti c lawu eau% lok webi

6-Pi.atning for Curved Waiks

cuit tifs un sections by monuseronîs rends. '.otet of Vue
little Iann îceec iii t lus counutry are alnîuost entireîy
lestro3 edl by unle or hotu utfIliese causes. Mhie mainu
part uft he lan shiouilî bc left uinbreken by any Irc
tir sliruh, as a genci-al rule, aud if siuy troc us a(Iiîitte4d
it suoîld lie oly n ucasimmal fiulc mpcmmaeil, liku a
pîurple becclu, ou- magniolia, or cut-itaccîl biidi. A
hi-c or luio lis certaiu appruprîste places fer Bliade, la
ut ceursu, desîrabio , huit plant for thec fiuturie, siot fer
thîe preseul, aîid sn-snys have iu ciew the sîze sud foi-ns

anîil haitls of the ti-cs idien fuIl gren. nid sîettlieîr
pi-osent saaI aise sud uterliap delicahe foi-m. Every
curve should bc a aunai ble aee; Iliat us. hâve a reasou
for lits course. citlier realorappareuît, tliercfure.trige
yoiii phautig su as te inake tu.tplj.tmnt nccessuti- for
evei-y toi-n. The udlea ia sluown in thue acconpauyîulg
esigraeiig w-ehe c-valks turn te acuiiuiodiale the,
treca,- 1'ic4.m Floral Guide fer 1S7J.

An Ornamontal Orchard.

Ai orelard, ceuubiniteg uiitts, tilhîr-rin Auorula-
ment, sneuîd, un mnany places, ho a desxideraturn h uit

lit Illich a combinaton luractlcauile ? l>ouitlles 1h us
Fu-ui-lrecs ai-c, or umîay bu umade, as Iandsnune ini terin
as nîcat othier kînîls et trees;- 'clb aulnmo flute latter,
netue eau iu -unull Iuein mii hiaiytvlien mu> blôsuocii,
or w-leu ladite %% itl fr-uitI fuaitl, ut is iîam-ulins
tha-t ticy atrc net macr geuerally plasuld toi- urua-
meut, ehuîcfly. or w-holly, than tluec are Whaut troc
rait cosmareý min bloun w-utI the soit, inbil flower ut
tic aliple. Ivitî lime suowy- wliitcuîes ofet Ui lîsseuns

ous patinms, peai-s or cherries ? Anîl then thue fruits in
ahi sta-ges are Iîeautuful ;whist %Ii.titiu mit gi-cen,
,,i. seau-lot scer. simd pînk ne hava tmnn tleun
s uit sptse, anti stetks, andl flakes of beutyT

V.baprtectcUou ci fori-n ! Anduilttn tUscea ithe
liulrtv ofthIle caethucîr eolercaigumg freun gi-cn

oi tI hi tics ta goldten rusasects. lurewu sunt red An
avenuc ai peau- lu-ca la liaumtifu. eeu un mvinter,

eccuaîîy %chiezi covered with hoar.trest. I-cmch trec
stauîîla out liko scine g.ranmi %ork oif art, toi-me.!, a ut
n-e-e, o! frosted aulver, As le shelîc-, tieu-e van bc
sn <lomut oif fri-ut lu-cs being eaîbafslrl nuy
amonuit ofet h in suinrumez- but, lito «tImer dccihtieus
tcs, they give compari-ntey littie un %%-inter. 'fiat

lutUec. liuuceci, îa unucli more thamu us geliemsly suit.

pruil If s um.uuuberr ot lai-g.' prar lu-es, fur 4-Xaaunplc.
tes hilsuteu, qiuuiciinx fashmon, un rmna, andl lrettl.
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clesely tegotlier, il is aLoiiisliing linw unuch their
barc beuigl iii break the force (if prevai!îîig w-huis.
'f'lic tlîerinoetcr uîay îlot régistur mîîîel difforeîîe
as regards teîîipcraturc. yut thé tesliiiiniy ot the

utelses, anîl th Burer testimony ufthIle litler growtîl
ot the trucs that are slieltercti, alhe dcclaio Iliat
tliere is a mîaîmifest diibéreilec liotiu ti tn t , posed,

suit eite u.iîes of umeelards, nil gairh-uîsi, evi>
whîen thc sîetrîing miiiî us uls' lthe trc.'î tiîeîî.

seives. Butulictcr iglt lcii tder -,tfor.l by a
sri-en et ciergreeiis cii the uXp)0etil sde. Ždaiy, ut

course, planit ocris îu.rdy for Itir prit-,.i , ai
tliereart tua reliera! nîchîdscit liling Ili, ii Iy
thîcite, ecd plant is cxjîcçcê te bmeciuît a liti!-roi>
truc , by the ollici, is ares sa biiiu- tfiroîf.liant ils
lite. lit ais oreliard ut lîvu acres thîcru is recîîî for
bath syshuins, andu both iiîay pruuî- ht-st, ta~riigh

cîrcîîustnces. lt flie garduji oily, S1î1.111 tu-eus arA
fairly atnuusmle ; but ut is w-idely uiillYemt u ic h
ercliard. livre the fine., alinost iiber trera ut lthe
chien tinucs iîsay poesriihlasthe pyramtids.
sud biîslîes ot incî li .ys.lai ii.î quit.îuî
tliis. Buît iiiy adeicu tu ail mho are abouit ta iniake
eu-chiai-is. is ho try hoth p lais. A îutalp-.or pcau-
truc, ~iic-slîreanliig, aund lîîgl, is flot Auîîy a granid
oabject te leok uponî. but a mîo.st îîrlitabie tluing t0

croit fin siuailer tres ont dn-arig stocks ;but, fer
t!ic quanitty, aud fair qiîalht. fte ext,-raî,, or full.
SItC(l systein, is thie imure bITôlltihle Tlhe iîtrme<l.
anid cojîzeal, sud bush systelua, inay bu kcpt separale,
Ur îîîterînîxed s ud, lit any case, as, truc% are, rois-
ti-oly clîuap, and hanîl duar, aliîilne :S more than
muoiîey tu inost planter, the tr, -s -bldb l plsiîted

lucklv at fi-at. Pcrmianenît frîjit-trees, Ivihî a clear
baie, cf say freint 4 te 5 teet Ini liciglît, oiîght ta bu
1îlaitedl at distances ot frontî 20 lu 25 teet art. l'ie
.îld orcliarîlîsts uscîl lu recomîceud alînoat double
tiiese distances. But ii thiese ulsys et crang ter
iîimmeîiatc rcsiills, fthe hit ot fee.atnîl-twveîity feet
%%ii stemn al~ pc te devote tc a single, truc. Of
eouirse tlîey wi I nettbe very lomîgîn ocilip. iu'.l ut
une lielul Ltbelîci- liruie unstuiai> lu fotlie-,
suan ri car, lilco lanilscape. eari be insîle, or at

lensh mnsnageîl, hy thîe k-iife, as uecll as theo spade.
But, eeu at Iliese distances, anothuer rew betwoeu
cacli permanent aile, and aIse s second t îîlaiutbcutecn
eaclb pair ini thîs row, sliouhd ho îutrothiccd for ins-
inedinle fruiing. These-mili psy for tlîcî- purcliaso

inany tunos ccci-, betere beimg reinovcîl lu suake îvay
f er pic eîrmuaneut lu-cs. l'lie superuuiueraries arc

ut iii aise as affarding suore shielter, nuit the permian-
eut plants ili gren- Lister thîns iètirsedi op, Iliaz if
llîey standi aloiie, Iiidced, lu Menca, positîins, orcliard.
trecs 3îiciid bu nîirsed Up) iith larcds, spnuce, oruother
tocust trees. Blut, unIess ini vcry cxposcil places. il
is Car boetter-, anti suc profitable, te make Ilic trees
nursce.ecli othor by pliîitîcghicly. Tie deeayuiig
mo-ets aise agrc butter mîtb fthc living euecs, if theo
tres are ut similar familles. As te thec sort et fruit-
trees usoîl as hnurses, tîmis is nsustly a niatter of Liste,
Ioroutpi-efit 0f Iie taller foi-sus, itrainilal fi-ces are
l'y fair the xuest profitable. But h beýy s-cpure, ratuer
sîxuilar liciglit h the pcermanent trecs. glve, and re-
ccuve suitîprt te ind fi-un flic latter. The dwarf
trucs, Iîowvcr, shelter the stemus, whichl, seule sîîp-

pe, nced it inost ; uthers agaîn, prcfer a pserbmaneunt
unixtureof standlards antidu-r a verv pîrofitable
arrangement. PIant the standards et udistanîces of,
say, '20 feet apart, nud fill nit the interstices Ivithlifs.
riglît pyramidai, or thosei o! sesnî.>veeluiag habit, hika
tic pea- tices ah Fuegmnoro anti nt zaudriglanu.
Agaiui, meru tesuporary iîush treus, or cordonis, m.glut
bic ulanteîl eeu h>eI-cen the dwa-fs, sud vicld n
immense erop, Ihen to hoe remocd oîît eft Uic wav.
Ieaving thue lîyiniîls, or standlards, as p)erniaumtIt
trees, ci- cater ot tlîcîn only in the end. iue groîip-
in& style ot plantiiig -u-uld prove mcli ai- orna-
mnital, and c<ill.oscr îioiable, Ihax he
isullir n fast i nca, nti miudîcnîunatc sîraight

ailruixtu-î't. Thme style, aud foi-n. aiiu celors olmamîiy
fi-uit trCes are 3lnfficîontiy dia3tiictivu e lassly thoin
intogroupa. Fer instance, scparatt. iasses iniglît bic
îîhanted et such usottîl varictîca ut au.î,lee as, Bieiiiii
Oranlge, Nouauich. Rtemette dit aisa <d*on.a îliiî,

Sesi-let Croftn, Keritisli nFmII.au(, Lordl :Ssflîeld,
New 1ftsulo-nen, &c. Iun uis agaiti, IAtiis

de ùaýiaumant,, a.se C~olmar, GOi,.u, Morcaui, ]1>iioh.
'essil Alsgeulcxue, Flemiahi Ikeauif3, &'*womîli foin

distinctive groupa,. citlier ilinghs-. ou- oiiîbiuud. Thue
saine pîiilô eeuhd bo caried omit %%-utl îîyrmmuls.
nuuit grosjofrmel of cac> ut sucs % uli-îsrVCîce

varu e a. <ohleu Reinette, «.\Ilniti pple, îtc-
apphe. Itihstan pippin, 1}arly la-seat I n n sinilar

in ,ciri. citeurnes, plsins, &c., smgh b maased

ticii could bu occupied -uuiti smiall fruiti, lillici-Is,
kept dlwart, or mlth tupriSht or vertical cordons.
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Thie latter wvould look rioli ira groups, andi woul
yicldlr a nximumîî retur»i front a mnimîîum o! spûae.
1V bas aloli been .1dop1trt to nnythiîîg like0 tiro extent
its mnts denîantd. 1%'li,îig wallu4, vithr of, gIr.sor of gravel, 8110111( hoe earricil tlîrougli fhlichr
.. n ail <lireetiomis, reindeî îîîg i t an> ras!!v aee<sbeaigd

Idaatpromewnade at ail stas,,i. Àil ieSo 1,uriîble
efft-ets ivoîul ho lîihtîed ce thu gronit udiiidu
lating by iiatuië, tir iwi.le unevein by art ; iii either

cztste tlie ti! trees billd( oectipv tl;e suirnitg, and!
the, iower ones the bnver graonnd, reservîmg flic iewer

(int f MI fur iv.tli4, or %tandl puAaat, ttli ra
oeciiîonal rise, tri get a viei fni> tlie tep, as il vil Al,

thdi bottela Wthl ski!! irai phîîtiîg, anit.! ea lr
gradation of lieiglît, and comtral;t of furia, capîrai
<irnainital, cliets iglit hoc Bectired, crenl iii au1
orehard o! ai»ail extent, and tiant, ton, ivithont sara-
lieîitu, in the 1.atirte niain purport o! ai! rhad
urility, or profit. -V&'h Garden.

Girapo V-,no-MadlresfioeM Court.

Thjis sîewv var.etv o! tire ine was rahieol b>' Mr
('eT, of Madresildl Court, Eiîglamiîl, tlil sent out tc
tlic publie by tlic \eosrs. Lee, of JLîminuîeramitiî,

,with even more tirait tlic usital flouri.sh of truinpet..
During tire earber part o! its carter, it ippears ti
]lavo sustajined ail that iras ciaimzcd for it lpv its inet
ardent admnirers, s<.ieratl celebratedl grapo grow( ns
going into ccstau:cs daven it, dceclanng it te be w~
SVsLd of erenyV quihmty dlesîraoie mn) a ùirbdc1I gr.e
aud, of course, lcllîdimg tie reih of tiu-ir liane lui-4
influaence to tire ext(eîIv, on of its ci ttîîc. ilelîîî
sent eut, it iras clinied for it, tiît %viae it wvas as

posseseild tire î'ich, ardu deliciols flat vr (k flic Nfuscat,
togethcr u'ith theu kvcepîxg quahîitieî o!i tire Alicanîte,
one o! its parents. Of! course it was eviîlent, that îi
possessed cf tliese maenits, ecrun tea .1nlieratce oateilt,
it illust assume at onice a fereilubt place .4ixînt oui
presemit î'aricties, and is, ira vonseditence, mnueli
sosmght lifter, and planted. Ili tire d:oînrskt if a couple
o! years, irvlien tire ones began to coame iute hcarnc

a hne b'g to "steai o"cr tire episît of h
groii'crs' dra i"tntïl, freon beltig the luoît lazoled,

IV became tire btst alîusedl vanîety CeTe raxsed, not
cren excep~tiiig (,oId(l chainpînn Truc, a f' .ir 'oîe
ire still buing mased iii ît< behiaiz, liait lire aigi.-4
wholly lost iii tire tide o! claineur %%nA lîull su< ,t lu

against it. Tliat it is a realiy inagîîîficent î'ariety ire
can outrseli-es tcstîfy, nor have ire, oven yet lîcard thi
slightest imputation cast ripou its supc-rior flavor -ieuvi
thoroîiglly ripe, or thre vigor of its constitution. Lat-
ter'!>, liewever, îxcîreaanttta.îîxxîi
sîile, or siext ta impossible to thunoughly liature theu
fruit, ning te a constitutionai tenncy te preinature
dîseaso, througlîthe bcrdecs "«spottisig," or "crackiig"
înmnediatcly licfore attaiuixg ini'turity, tire infection

spread(ing se raphliy as to infect tho wiholo crop iri
tire short space of.tweck,, or ton days, and reiîdcring
it îrhînly raidlit for table. It is net oun province,
anr do0 %%e Ppooe eniquiring if nIl tlàisnloîseis irbeli>'
diâîtrcrsted, or if it part>' anses froxu thl. «Ispîî it

o! carpin- criticism " inch aiîuost învariably assails
nitr liorticultural niovtlties, thie gond oftçn fanîug 110
botter tirait tire lad, aur are ii c awar ai tigec nccassary
precrautionswiere talion te thorougbly test its scveral
qualîties, bcfore sendiîng it out te the public, toglioi-
ire hope te sc the notable axample noir bcing set b>'
Mr'. Tlionmpsvîm, o! Tweeti \xneyard, ith lits nir

Id])îxko <if Bîelul"grapo follawccl by the raisers
o! ail ucf-w fruits, se thiat beforo purliasimg, the pub.
lie inay hiava an opportunity of iiudging for thorn.
selves, e! thecir qua-litieq, hoth for zuark-et, and exlia.
bition purposes, or vrlicthcr thera are spcîal circum-
etamicrs aiccem.ary te its propcr declnpincut, sarcla as
iip'culiartreatinenit wvith ret-7trd te root and ittnol,
plivrie muoistiii'e, tcipcraturc, vecntilation, or Ct
iing growit oii tire rmats o! semti î'aricty other titan
it% ocii. liiIleed, it as b)csidlc our Prescrnt; purposa to

mqieif it in m-litilly titistitecd ta tire dalnk, aud
lîuîîi clîmiate ef Brîttii. Assmining tlîat tins ten-
dviicy ta disc.ise docs cxist-tieuglî ire ara gratiier
mceptical ou tie poit-tlicrc atppleatm te bc sin doubt
wli.-tcvcr that if tliis one wceakixcs could bc overcome

thre mnan> excellences of this sort wenld entitle it te
raiik A 1 amoîigst our present varietics. Now, as
v.&riotics4posw;ssimîg tîmat rieli, aroînatic, and mutscat
flvrn, ýIbicli tire grapo conueiscur se delights iii,
relluire a î'ery Iiiggh tomporature for tiroir tiioroughi
dic'elopilient ; .vhon ire fard a var'iety possessiîîg
thresu mjts,m anid iilich is cqîxally ait Ironie guider flic
trolitinent necccived ii la, cold vîincry, or a pire steve,
%vo -ousiler it te too vahiablo te tara awny freont

îîîîtil ire give it, ait least, a rcasonably fair trial. Tire
portaiment quer>' fer nis, therefore, is, how is the
liniate of Canatla adlapted to its requirements ? W<il!

-jar dry, liblit atmo8lpliere, and limier tlie raya of our
dinsmt i'ertieal sain, cotintenact the tendency te
di ,eaSe, if it <lues exist 1 '%Ve unhesitatingly answer,
V's. WcV Say' this advisedly, as beitig net only ouî,

p(u'nona1sl erciciice, but tiro expenicuce of ever>' oe
n h lias a fruitc-d it iii thîs couiitn1 . That veterali
grapeè grnw~er. MIr Johni Gray', o! 'Xoroute, irli, ire
blcierc, uit introduced tire Madresficld to tlîis coiî.
tinent, da.ims for it, that it is especiaily excellent as
a, late.ktepIiiig sort, hamgiîig for ionthis after beiiig

ripe. '%Vi lire tnt iu a position te spcak authoitiv-Iy
ona tîxis poinit, lint aire ratlier incliiucd te foat', frontu
uIl niatuîre (if the skmn, tîmat its kepling prepertc-s

ur.uulil h cnisîlier.ilIy iinferîer to sace thick-.skinnedl
vi-oi<tics as theo loyal Vie aîd nd tire Lady

I)WibScetiling. ur pc'rgoîal opinion is, tîmat ils
h-Iie! vailue veill ho ait a1 Illid.ssn grape, and it as
-liil ire wvoultl coibently reconinemid it te parties

ii t te pliiit ùitht-r cold vitreries, or tîxose hca tetl
:v ai titiîtl iîîaiis lVe arle tact o! those w'ho %v nitr

nom id. (agr mua'ciiiii is îatlîer tire Scriptural eile, whielà
-iq us îu. ail tliugs, liîold fasttotiat-liici as good.

Muit, mas Ini titre. iiere is se litie te lose, ard sI,
cI-nyv iîumîeh tii lie giilire woul stromgly iinpress

ipuil thiose n lin liroîIe settimig cuicttyoumxg villes, tlic
ýrahlitv (i &1îving it 'a mert tra, irere it eu]>

t 1i" exti t i eurcie tsie ii a1 collectioni. Evert
tiim:li titis dtlasct iamifst itseif, o! irvidcir, if ut,

ire (o juige h>' tire trials aiready giremu it oit (lus
mangntiiea tlivte appears imot tire reinotest danmger, il
,omxe o! t1u il eu, and vsgoroixs growcers upomu w-litech

1,4 a Il st'i-k ', iy etier vanioty eau ho tost suc-
1 -fully irkeid Andi if (lus .lîouil lacet tire eve
"i aur uIlie uhiî, lias îîlaiîtcd Muscat o!fteaidas

olhfrui> toixe da ,arc tact mloing as ieil las
'îîdlie de.ircd, lot tlîis variety ho grattd lapn

hi-mm> at the ,-ai hiest OIpPOItuillit%, iit ne %ill stake
.kui - ehîsitià on it fiat tire res;llts iril lie cmiiiemîtiv

it~.iiir Ai ecellent old vanme-ty e! grai m,
Ille îîmî 1»ms 2 liqe, lias a, tendeuey te bciai-

muaii ti- :tiui'- mineir as is ien' attribmuteîl ta tire
,il-tIresi,, Id! lifflei, iiiaziy grewvers iscarîl it alto

f.1 Lier o'n thmie xrcoîit.L It is ivehi kuuoi'ii, lo-rr
ti inmteligenit caîltivatonti, thmat %rith proper atte:ntoi

oaxit, ridil atiginsîmIteric anoisturc, thmîs disease rarei~
aiosîsi.nd .vlîcll itd<lue, is easily chicchkcd >

iuttiiig (ho laicral, 11ipois wlîict flho buncli is groin,.
;gd_,ý about li.uif tlineugm. and aliowiuig thc haterals

nhi'thave in inuiit ait te groir frecly. W<e have in
limaîit tire saine treatiient wrould bc equaily sucess-
luîl ivrit tire iars-lin case tiha dîscase avený
3lîould maiiffest itself.

.JOHN M. BOTHIWELL.

A Hint on Lawns ana mes.
Amycnc wiiî Imas tasteizn (hiit direction canant but

obîserv e, wîitlîîn a dozen milcs aroutid Phtila-deiphia,
irbere fille iaN'ils arc cuiitivated, 1l0%1 mauch dlangage
as <lonc te ftic beautiful lietdg-cs and evrgreens by ai.
lowiiig tire silver nmaffic and othcr iigiy amud lsccs
trces te hie muîxcd trp initisVtent, oers!adowIvng thenui
te Sudb au extent ns nîust 1ca! te their carly ulefoli.
atin aiLd destruction. Tha exhaustou af the soi!
aise by tliesc mrortlilcss trocs, docs; mixe, hoives'cr, te
injure (lucever"rceu, tlîan arcun the 3hada. Once let
the crcrgrccîîsI>e daxaged -anci thce never recover.

ine Either tire gardenetr is incompetent for net suxg-
gesting tiroir roeroal, ar tire propnietar is obstîxîste
in u-efusing te extcrnuninclte «trecs which bc ham noV

kio el cnomgb te sec arc ruimxing his place.
If ax'yone lias a liking for silver minaple and other

dec-içlîcuxs trees ira tlicin]aivns, lethim cnjay ]lis taste,
-ardi net maix them xup ivitls evengreens. In large
lawns. ut is truc, tliera mnay bc mnany variaties of trocs
iîtheut lu jury ta one anether ; but it is feu>' toi mix

(hem onusmall lIrmusq, or planting (hemi close toectbcr.
IlcdIges, aeve tlire hicick, w'hich Stands Shmuule

botter than aîîy other, %vill show its dwariing infra-
ecca and c.%nitt resist the exluaustmng of the sal b>'

tlire roots cf large trcs standing near - wule no arbor
vitares wili laxiF survive framu, cîther oi these auses.-

Germua:ioic:i 7'e kg rapli.

Fruit Hlouses.

Tire iiîqumiry is grandle ahmost <Indy w-balit aira tire
princilîles ef thiýso litihmgi lat lîresarra fruit until
Mnay, Jul>, ani1 otiier -"dit of flic seasea" pcrinds m'
And 1 natice a brief article tiiftie Pi-acical Pariner,
ivitlionit tire autiior's imaxîxe %% Iii exmhuuis (luis muattar
in a feir ivrids, andi is %u ortixy o! fhie aittention o! al]
interestedl in the suihjsct WVutl a fen' alterations o!
mine, it rends lias, " Ili tlue riiexuiug o! fruit hy-
dregen and carbm iare gis-cu off. The former tuites
with tire oxygea o! tire air, fonmng watc'r. The
latter aise imites ivith il tlire Famle oxygal e! tire air,
fonmng « carbouie acid" IlTire meurms are «"gas" or
air "«tiglit. If closed tup for tu-o <lays a candle gees
ont in (hem aligrost iiistaiit>. li tlîîs stato of
tliings "tire fruit is sumrnotiuxied lu>'%i attmosphceo of
flic mitrogea o! tue air ani cai boulec acid. ilydrogen
-aiîd carbon tiroir erase tu lie d;% î.ll cil front tlire fruit,"
anud lîcîxce 'îeoiîustei ais ce.tsçs iu a grea t moea-
sure. Deca>' is inuchu re-tzt-ded b' tlie absence of
îioisturc. Mais is reiiiovlLd hi> tpik ir(le faonr
tvitis dry chilonide o!facu, (iii more coummon Ian.
.gtxage, "cli!oi'iIle of hlte, ) "ti-liieh aise aray ho
,liîread ont sliallîu iais ai-i nhw lioi st be drxed,»
anu r int~ tha tl. ii aittr L.eîmig drîed b>' heait.

'W.aste, o! quit n-oiK-m' <talUd, "biteru") "answers
equally îîell, au,!l is neaxl Ma odes' his frongt
tillc te tiniue iâ (o ho (îîe-d, %viieiicrr it becomes
illoist. -lt lias hcenîfuidtmtl<)iusil !ape
thirew off hll a galloni o! %rater cadi. iî-ek ivaih b
tire dr3'iig pow-der"<emon o! lunxe, or biâterais) Ira
%witlidran'î trou% (ire air o! tfl i oi Tire floor or
eilings o! tire reoimi "aiu s matdeof galvauîizcd
ron,' and mîîst ho suxîipvrtcd Imy icmi gardera and

columiis, or otlt(ieru ue iuiîie ve-iy stoui, ax< hc
"per-etly ivater-tiglit. Uni it is pdaccdl err iviu>-

ten ice te flic (Ilpt> o! four or lire fcet," or aîy other
dejuth nmesany t» last naital tire Inîmtt is sold ; "titre

b>' cooliig tlire air- iii the ton bc-low te tire tempcr.
.%titre of 3rt, or clir tuo deç-res aborda frczi-zu," aide
grcatly in mrsvig thie fruit. ".\Motioni i. io tu
te air by ilans ini !li reoxin by iviiud.usili ai tire

O! course 1 mccIi muet add t~o, imerav thint the
irai!xl an tlicr aîuiaeso! batela a bxouse inust ha
iii.-de tecorrc.ý-poitii. 'l'lie abore xs (lie. jan o! iriat
us caill "vv- Fruit 1Ius. I iquisýst attention
to its princpht-s, as it exîins grueai o! .rlxat is tlice

phiiio,,opIoIY o! ail siieli bti-uîcttires,, iii a plein, cand-
mioii-scise iva>', that ail eati inide'staxc. Anid ns

liuîi!imgs are' beiiug coiistnscteit fer fruit pruserra-
(ien, (lire resomis aboya gi%*-en caxnor but ho vaimiable
te e-ver>' thonglitfnt re-ader. It nccds ie dctaihed ex-
îlaiia(ioî fi-oit me. It nerts tbat thme chianges pro.

dimccd b>' tiae fruit in ai> dry, confieid veýsc are
suiliiciciit, wiii aiîlcd hy ire ia ho est possiblle temipe)r-
attire, iuithou( frc-cziii, te juneserre (lire fruit. Sticli
vessels hîave becu occaseisiinlly shoii for ycars p ast,

i'il fruit iii tiheun. 'The coiibtuetioxs bf a large
ronîn is huit (liat o! a large voe.sel, excepît tire modle oi

goi n amrd eut, or pitting imi nni o.kui ut the
fu T.''ire ice, o! course, uent bc pii<it e>~tia roo!

o! sucli a bouse iii tire latter pax t of w-ntrsa' a.
ni.ry-before its tise. irumhil ilI liamii Amgumt and

September fulloiriiig, ai a mmciv haunde. M'hlat are
calcd lice stoee." aire lî,cî S ettatlicîl t tlice ce-lig
o! tire fruit recuia t (ou fvict air. For a -coin 12 by
15 feet, a tiglit h>ex o! ]roi t (rte fcet *siilmare V u
effective as if tire %itaxle man cîrertiras ot irucu. h-
mmust bc kept siippiied %%itl imce froin a regmiar mcc.
leuse. Sr, also, it is apparnit thiat eite camnnot go
into such a bouse, an>' nie tiau imito a ircîl, flIlé.i
%vitli carbonie acial gms; andulwni-e (lucre iiîuust be
urays ta g et the fruit omn-tmt aumg mto tlic reciim,
or cIsc tliareemuoi muait lie % iti!à,tcii .tlienever amis'
crie gees iii. It warc better tîtat tlire sairs go «us mî
inte tire room fronti its tep, a 1 rtimiucid(ed yeaus.

a atin ]bcb -a deer at tho imottormi

Wc need fmlicr details o! suc-I husas. Tire prua.
cipieb is aliplicamie IlV onily te fruit, huit te .arg

.agirnbr nt licisbmuble articles, aud animîmal feood alsu,.
Hauîco I bave bac-us ready li cati attenitioni te u
tbimg (lut I liialk miakas titie xummjorait iubje'.
alearer.

As te exclusive rîguits; tc these plaliq, I bai-c iliiaii
ta sa>'. It is clear that flic praiciplea ra tire prn...
pent>' a! ail uiaukiiid. ard tlîat lonug aga inost !f tie
experimemut- wore tnied. At.au>' rate, aeven' ten-aî
neceds «i' I lcast ana sui parcscrviîîîg lieuse, iii a day

wrd iV ira being shaivn hoir praliablo fruit raishxg
iz.-Cor. Coauu:my Gcstrnait.
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iýp=io o te antt ___fr udugE i a ont.fourth or one-fifte object glaits, notbing xcli bo
Peparation of th Mantti Stok for Buddingharactrt globules, tga ar

-misses o!, eurd, -antd tho cubical cry taIs of t-t san 11,o

Ctttings are prepared in the following manner :utter. The lard fats are prescut iii the glubuaea, sa
Tako the strongest shoots you can procure of the sea- Fecci of Diiry Cows. a aate of solution. al not al Sn -rata
son's giowth, and cut thent into leungths of about 10 gri. The presence, howevcr, of sInýlo f irms
inches. Sone of the long shoots will nake tio cut. How Shan we t>est Keep up a Fu i and Even Fitw or Mit cryt or star liko agrgatens of <-dkle-tI
tings After preparing ti cnmbr required, whcther In the Dairy? anre t
it bo hundreds or thousands, the noflxt operation is to Thte impoartane of the dlairy iitrest nakes the i ipo W istingtish star h, fleur, Irish mess,
eut off the spurs. anad with a goo1 kanie gouge out luestion propose*l above one of great 1mp1 o s , fra buttr or fats -Lire Stock Jtrnna.
every eye or bud, except two or threc at the top. Suappose the husiess as at present conductei bare13

It is necessary to be very pailar, for il tht ey- pays e-penses, it 2s easy to sec that if an xlicreac 01 Lato 01ilkix ard Abortion-
are not cle3nly yiguged ont, suAkers viil rsc up tr d o! only ten par cent. could ble secured it noulii
torment yeu, ani ami ail prolihittty umtut-itlv Il' ti 't"a a mairgais tir probit i ith san . AU Iai-y ce,%
somio favorite roso tiat you have taicen great pain, 't-ain the h- ri ult, swect, nutat.us peast e À- 5 ite frotu yielding 'ik fron ti-o ami a I.J to
with In budiln It has been sald that a -anietti ho lirst reqmisîitet an l there nu douit thtat th, -I-o m

which lais beta àavestel of ail its buts will oueasoui- iair'y proluce ot tie state coutil b lairgely imcreascîo n ieninnds this tre for r-cUperat-l liai tâi pro.
ally throw up suckers: but my experience les lit by improvemsent in% thiis particular. But the best faction of licaltty I. lias been su2pccd,
to a different conclusion Wletn Mantst-ths seinid astunes fait, sometims frian dru"ght, al-uays in th, .lapurently stt gutf rtan In. thai. th. ta.a.t of
up suckers. it is owimg to the operation of cuttimg latter part of the season or after the autaiiniai.l frusts t ows tar iîtto si-itei afi up ta itaa a kw
out the buds, havmg bien vither carlcessly or ma-li \t tie best ie have oInly about four months, in thir teelza of ealsiug, lis be one teatin' ctuc, of abor.
ciently performed, as îs tie case sometiiiies wlien tht if the ycar, m whichai wo may expect a full suppls 'ions nons t- prevaI. nt in sorn of tie OAd airy tain.
work is entrusted to careless boys if inik fron grass alune. Aitr tiis, the eua rct of t ri. Wtten it îs consaultr tit cou-s

The next step is to chaose a situation for planting liiiiilhts mule ur less r.qlpiiy lutil about the jrst te in fall and duiaiig tony iutr tt 'w Lttd.
the cuttings; when this lias been done lay on ti if Noveiber. Duru4 the clanga fron grass to liai arekelit tîîîenhoarse fohadererliyaltuinut.uisa. tUa
garden hne, and wvai the spade thîrow out some0 soi, :he flow reaches ils mnimmni point and in-ny dairie. *a«ssii-draion tlici- iL-tlity igotug ou and es-
by mikisg a smail trench to receive the cittigs. "dry off "altogetcher for the ssason. This isncithe: ýIetiatly at g% tina wlicn t-iy are more or leste tub-
which must be planted so deep as only just to ]ave iece'sîary, nior as I be!icre, e'peiet. Allow me te leal t- colo ant t-e incleinneics of tirt wcatbcr,
out the fewi eyes at tie top ; they shoiuld be plantei uate what has been ny prachsce. As ny acres art e îaay veiy reasosîably conclude t-at n &turis un
about-I n asunler, Ln rather a si.ntig poition . t-le *ewi in proportion to ny stock, 1 begin to feet-d m tî quai t- t-e sti-am nti ieo t-i trouble rtf rratd
soil should be trodden lîrmly sw-he iaiin It ato thi i-rnn about thie irst or Au "ust Froim t-lis tine unti i It mn truc soin,! animais a vt-iy dîllieuit ta bc
trench agamn Almist every cutttng wdil gruw lie first of t)ctober, i use sneet corn paiited in tii, o! tht-ni- and arc m tii it up t-

The followmig year, the eittmiigi iuist e tirefullN 5 11s and allowed t erow na.a.il the cars are larg "0 t-me O! ealv-iig WhElle!' caLâ-a O-aas- at
lftet with a spade or forki-l, wihen it witl be foiud thiat i -i Al a i raan If f atel u £arly It sli raih thiZ lînulî slways-bc a rule t- coni n t-stly u .h bee-

the stems have rooted for their wiiole cu;th Tht ut.e by August. i use Crosby s Early for tirst plait- -rous tt And by nu ins a low tho ta
wholo of tliese roots must be eut off carefully, except mg, and[ plant also at the samie tine Burr's iiniroveui 0se ith - les!eri Fainier,
a fow nt the botton of tihe stem or base , i any spure uammsiuth About the lirst of Junie I malke anothe
or thors are found, they must ail ha cut off, so as t ,laiitiig and again the middle oif Jine, and the lit-i Grat fer Cates-
leave the stem clean for budding on. Uare must b if July This giaves me a succession which iili lasi
taken durng this operat:on not to let the young roots uitil ater tho turst fro&ts I bgin wvitl ltt'e and Mr Daid A Ilasn, one ef iy ns£hbora, t-rus
get dry. aeei mure frecly -s the grasn faits From tlic first of )lit lus caties t- clover, as suen as tht-- is ait abu-

When a few of theso rootcd cuttings are dressedI, etober to taie firs- or tie iniddlle of Deccmber i rel tance o! feet. Nu fist feets ou sweet unii, tht-n on
it ns best to lay tietim down oit the soit, and cover the i lb- lor this puirJise it -s at nvetssaryivaruicd neur nula% ith a littic masa or siurs, ati
roots In a temporariy was', cntil -Vou plait them oui lath e riy shoull lie fully g"n-n or rip, t g n * Lt aoutaiaiaan t-la auaia alflu lu. a
finaily for buaumg, u hieh is b5tzer (toile at once, or Siurse, ttie larger the grswth the httr. L-tnd fromin dîne, bssacnng tlit iiantity graduaty. Tht catict
as qîîckly as tinte w-lI allow. iuliish a crop or clover or ealy peas or early potaton i-e thon lcft ai t-i field hy t-lient-cs, gct-tî- only

WVhen they are finlly planted out, the g ird n lt has bten t-a wi ainser as w-ell as any, pronideu 1 sie naît, titI the etoser ia ot. Faner calvts tian
must be lard on, ani the rooted cutten.s mtaut l It îs nih eIuagli The t-cil ie-d not be sown beloi, ils tt is liard t- finît. Ona of te iaportant potnts n

carifilly planted utao a rcher soit than for int-t-if the miildle of Juei, or friin t-he first to the mid,, e iiag <aisis is, n t-e carat- stage, t-q :
but tis tame only about twio in dee o% sry litI su the plants siuldI stan sd- Il alart te lie s+Ik3  l fron one uitt t- antai-r. A. tiî.ago ia"l
moire, the oiject t>iuag t-o iisert thae iîuds as niar tii, t it they to very weil translanistd as liae as tha lily tu gis, if tlic gras i tu ,st ttnetî eh,
rocts as passvuIe. i aie uaneoîîcc nion piait t a ou ugu3t thitgl tîLri 1s îîo objectin t- îtoiii mil t-h cali a lab one ut o ttfn foAlouguid tug h n cic
should be about 12 inehes, and the r,,s f- apî r, lit-as carly as tie ramille of JuIy W ILen tie sweti cours, tire saine as uhien Col iIueru naI sas-
so as to give sitlicient roum t-o stalk betneen tli 1 con ns gne, begi on the cabbages, and give fittN whir t-h habit as to lai-ont usarinud.
ion-s. Any of the cuttmigu t-tat have mue g ii inmds a lty, fdmg thein Iiri y aftrm mîlkiog Grass cai ho fçd t- ealsin suîntsr as sýtnamer.
growth shvili latt e tLa t cit iti t- o or taire,r m tis way i keep I e uitw of initl almost unita ler, e-en eut about t-ie ne o! diossmiaag. or
tyes. About July or August your 'laiutti bt.' 111u1ed thgrough aIl th autumsin mont-s and into t-lit lîeîn t-i licads begiu t- color, ant -tIl cu-ca, tmlem
wiili be ini a fit state to receive the biis , one bua muiter i have a couple of young cows, which, iom pnst-re grass enly is tne qsantty ef wattr,
only is to b insertcin cach stock. Tie operation oi althioiih wsithmn thre mrrontha ou Calvimg arc stù t-it aifords t-e fiot-st of carly spiim ftçti, iuîak.g tLe

bu dng is parormediti- by in3srtng the buid it the makîug live pounds caclh of butter pierweek, and of a la-nge ts great fran hay-the usual ritlirr ripe
stem or leg o! the Manietti, as uear to the grouni color and quality very neu-arly eir-usi ti that ma le i r
as it is possible to work. There is t-lis ditiereeiit Junte As a green fed after the supily of grass and xceltcnt, Gise thons ettci es or Lot-, and
between butidng on the Mtanetti and the brier, tht enrn is gone, I consiler thein witinuit a rival an . -bun t-owards gras t-io t-iy have u-fl taiacn t- t,
buds on tie Manet-ti arc mîîscrted into the old wuood commeni them to atl wiso are unacquantit tvîrh thtîan as carly catica may ho nade ta do, thty ma,- i ait
of tho mam steoms, whereas thoso on the hiner are mients -J G Nu mi, s .Vass Ploiglmar., ttle nil, ndlnnngs, or La lty mnt.lat If tl
inscirtei unto the young wolod of tie aine scason t atuaI cantracta hay us fed, oe coucciatcd ood
growth, on lateral shoots, and as close to tie must bc gistn, fr a cal! shoutt have ali tt food t
main stem as you can get. In order t-o b suc- Determummng the Panty of Butter. an use t- ho mane t- gros %vit a eost-at ren
cesful i _Manetti budi ing, it is nucessairy to steady piogre» -Lire SIoeL- Joua.
have firma, plump, and wel t-nee budts. Many b-as Asn ims -ortant paper was latcly gisen in the Liv.

t-hat would succcd on a bier would fait to take on erpool and Mazinhsttr Medical and burgicat lieportt, Cheesa at NW York.
a Manetti stock, on account of the buds not beng by Dr J Campbelt Brown, mn reference to tle most
ripe and wsell develoiped. pra -tml methla of dcttrmir,ing t'.e extit and Durung IS73 tîn ere ecaist-ntt ' York Càty

The Manttiatt stutc, oie account of its rapid an t ara ter et the aulteraions of butter The aruuas 1,997,77G boxes o! cheasen, cxiutuît 1,50.à-a. In
free-rotmg action, is very vigorous and fuil of sa . plr-t sac. aiuîre prtiimopally thacala amati setriviscitre a,6,5.tu. cpoits 1,21l41a.
sa muah so, that somne varities of free-growmîug rosts but are, t-o a coniderabk fat-ct, silautlyt-t lirt-asai iis figures nptr only abot tae msg.aat-ue ol t-i
commence groming aw-ay soon alter the inds arc un- to form the basis of irji ditc xpnrim.t. As a tints Une-the reet for the ycar- M-y
scried, and unless the shoots npen, the wu-ater kills prehmmcîuary, eant ounnce if th, simple tf butter to bi excclig tuio,000,000 Peuîis-bti alto a jZr.itaagnl
rtmi. It as aiusable not to bud lanett stock until examiuined is placed in a test tube s-tn eighatuis of au tcrcase. Tht rcceipts aie about 1S pti et. lasser
Auust, at wuhich time firi well-grown buds are inch in diaieter, and nelted by the immersion of the t-an those o! IS72, su-it- are about 12 lier i-ut.
caaty procured. tube in hot water A thiermoeracter swith a pcar greater t-in thoso o! 1571. It mn thouglît ti dat-cia

Larly ai the sprîng the dormant buts begin to shiped bulb us then to b introduced, sa that the buIL rotuct of Stsu York -as l-s iather t-Is gi-
grow -, but, iu erder to force thn to grow treely. shail be in the middle of the fat, abant an inch belnu bau lu S72, se t-at tht incicase fas corne frein tha
the greatest portion of the Mancetti shoots growng tie surface . after -vhi.h tie bole isalilowdcl to cool it-Or tanry rognons- largely tie 2orthssest.
above the buds inuit ie eut in rather close, Whe, spontaneousty lI tho quantty o! water lu the but-
the bules have made about tirce inches of groswth. ,er e lare, it will oll-ert un the tube below the fat boxes for -tk eniiig Jan. 4, t-e ailest foi any
thehcadsto theatiatt-a imiust Lte cutaway altogether- Casemiîill alto collect in the louwer part of the month Nvere 27,650 in Apmnl. 'fi largcat mn amay

tube. The temperature is to be carefully nioted luhen sutik sera t15,433 for whek enning Aig. 2; largct

Orchard Grehs. stlidification commences, anud when it is complete. for a t-
If tie butter is puire the theromt-ter is obscure T ligheb; prîce quateti sas 17 cents frei reb.

.. n.u.t , between 74' anl GS'. and is solid at 61* Ait addu- 15 bo Apl 5. Tite luiglicat priet sit-m tes hait
A Vrguna cor-respondent of the rural Scio YorkeCr 1 tfnofbeadipmtaseehstemoeet bA Vin-ginia ~~t-lois o! ht-o! di-ipjuin causes t-it- tliornnmt-tcr t- ob h aic o-,ct -tsas 12J ents unt Jt-ly, la a.s2 -i

tins up un article on tie above grass as follows :- scure at 79' and tobecome tohtd, at 72'. Nultton liighest pneo suas l9 - t-e lowt 1l.
" For pasture it-laîs no equal, for hay, mn quantity obscures the thennomneter at about $5and is solîhl at lu Nos- YorL the liase bclu aunumiber cf i!a-cir-

and qiuaiityv, it cinnot hie everlied ; and for seed, uie 81* Lard obscures tie therm einter at S-t, and is abus ereumstanccs, min tînt àNort-hit- bmt fes llm
othCr grass ns iaif as profitable as orchard ers sohmd at fronu 70' to S0 , but ofiten remamîs as soit as eneral ontote for tît t-aile us ge. 'înt- pi-tat

Do net be disaploitel wgrat-h it Ihe firist year butter ata much'lo-er tcmperature. 3.ixturessoltdify uiîasat-îns anc tlut tire atctko! clîceeiu t-e cowitry
Like many of our bet grasses, it takes two or sarce at -ntermediate temaperatures. Il ho clestly nscd up htfoi- tho new maLt-oO s

y= t-a tome ta perf-ction " If pure butter hc c nuad by t-ha mierocof slioith an- rlcgacrn Farbie s r
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ettrvtr Úc 'l tiate stato of the systkm that farcy or glandea ray
_______________________________________ Tiosa t suitablo ti-catinnt nt tho outset is ta

apply a poultice, which is best donc as follows:
Colds an~d Rheumatsm in Horses. Procure a piece of strong naterial known as "wrap.

pering, ad a a casu for the leg, long enough ta
reacli train tise tep cf tise foot ta a littia belon, the~

The darmp, thick, fcgey %eathcr, the low temper. hock, and tpide cioigli to accoi unodate lt lest 2
ature, and lov baronetrie pressure of the second inches in thickness of bran all roundi. Secure ut at
weck of Iecember, have greatly increased the nuimber thn bottoin, round the pastern, by a leatier strap
of colis anld clest comiplamnts alike anmongst mens and and buck-a soft hane strap ansvers wecll-tlhen
ainmas The cold raw air irritated the nucous sur- pack us the bran soaked i hot w'ater (118 deg. Fal.,
faces, unducei congestion, and imapaired secretion, and fasten round the shank by another strap, net toushortly fallowed by itereased and unmatural lis. tiglitly, nud bind a long bandage carefully over the
chaige. 'heairlargclylaiden vithimoistureseriouly whiole This bliould be pursued until the ncunds
miît.-ersted u ith sli transpiration. Horses even at are n longer red and angry looking, w-hieh may re-
maoderate wo-rk spcedly becomse overheatei, eralir- quire two or three days ; Im addition alsa soma fever
îng, and diýtreised. Fros inpairnent of tIsa in med icine may bo given. Afterwards, apply the
secretions, a large amounit of waste deleteriou. nide of zinc ointinent, or the glycerno and carbohe
mnttars are retamed withn the body, becoming a acid mixture forfour or five days, and finish by using
hkely s ut of tebrîle andi othser complamts. SOne- the alumi nd tîcture lotion, recomniended forwhat in this manner have been recently produccd, cracked hela ; taking ca.e ta give each day a doseespeciaiv amnongst iard-worked horses iin tons1, a of nitre in the food. say half ai ounce, but not morelargo number os cases of disease of the respiratory and for not longer than four or five days without ait
or a;ns. inter-val of rest.-Farmner (Eng.)

.f-any rheunatic cases also crop up, saine of then i
coning on very suddeily, and producimg often grent
sti:rxns anud laimeness. Twvo typical cases will What ails the Horse.
illustratc th progress of these rheumatic attacks.
A bay cams-sage herse, six years old, left at tmgit A correspondent writesrus:-"Iliaveatwoyearold
appar.ntly perfectly well, n'as found in the moraing colt that lias something aihing him that is not under-
h ng in lis stal], in cosiderahlo pain, unable ta et stood by my ne ihbors or myself. He commenced toup, and so tender on the off quarter and thigh that fail wlien weaned, and lias remaîned poor in spite ofthse coathuman lancied the animial nust hava reccived ood afeed, of which he lias liad a pl..ntiful supply,
somao seru extenal mjury. Raisesi with conside- ruoiled oats acked barley, bran and potatoes, miable difficulty, the oif hmd limb appeare<s almost as the stable; and when on grass, bailey or ban once ai
u1seless as if iractired ; there wea cie no niarks o any a day. bl e , he will oa anyhing, bi u al wi not
mjury, and tise swelling which gr-aduallyapear-e dput on flesh. Lst spring I renchied hui with bitter

most of the muscles of the hauscii veiy aloes thinikin that pinworms were the cause, butdistmn;tly ihscated the rheimatie nature of theaw noth ischarged but two or three dozen pi-
attack. Theire was little fever, no impairment of worms and half a dozen bots. I never knew of aap etite, and no change im the excretions; but for similar case but one, viz., another colt from the sanieu a week tie affectedi muscles stood out very horse not far from here. If you know of anythng
pruin:nently, and the patient was unable ta use his that willdo ood by inserting in CAxnAU& FAisnut youmli 'ruti the firstonset of the seizure, hot fomenta' wvill inuch oblige."tionis wuere al-plièd for hli an hoss- several tinisc-

i ; caplitinient aid mo3tara embrocations Ie [NoTz Bs VrT. ED:-We wuld recommend sub-
occa'sionally rubbed in A snall dose of alos nas at scriber ta feed his colt on thrce quarts of good oats
fist alauustered, followed up by daily doses of morning and noon. and at night give him th-Ce
Epsom salt, ammomusm acetate solution, and t.i-pun- quarts of oats, and one quart of barley, the oats andtane. Te sý ml.stoms gradually abated, but a ort-
nighst elapsed bclure the horse wvas t aven for gentle barley ta bo carefully boiled together. Mix with
work. the boiled food, every second -sight, one hall drachm

Ai aged grey cob, with a long coat and in poor of powdered gentian and one drachm of the sesqui-
condition, Lad a large snelhing on tho side oi tha carbonate of soda. Continue the medicne untîl luechoulider, i riivsng the serratus magnus and adja. w a en)
cent mses, and causing greatlamnesss. Examied hasgot denty oses.)
two days after it is stated ta have appeared, the
ssveling is as large as a cocoa-mut. is tolerably lim, The Horse and his Owner.extends ulong the course of the Muscles, exhibits
nieitbr liet nor tenderness, romains uniredu ad for I have always imagined I could red in the conduct
:slly toi days, althouigh digently fonented -.l of the herse a certain neasure of the character of the
frequentiv stumulatel. Sailnes, mueludisg Epaora owner, as yeu can sec the man in the empty hat
talt and potassium chlorate, with tuipentine. as- [which sits upon the table, yen cannot tell why.
given tw-.o daiy. There is no tendcncy, as un su Wihen I was a boy, I used to estimate the condition
m.mv ilumatic casas, te the swelbing anud lanetsc's of my neiglibors by the looks and conduct of their
shiEiug frosa its fitst seat, and attackiig other parts. horses. Whcn I saw a venerable pair seated ir a

A go l niany cases of navicular dis'ase, as poimited rckety wiaggon dran'ii by a low-headed, ewe-necked,
out by P:..ssor Wilhiams, in his Prsciples and ring-boncd mare, by jerks along the road, I always
Practice o. 1 ,teriasry Sur¿,ery," ar connected wuis pictured te myself the establishment from which thsat
rhcumatniia Sevei.m aorses we knows, il certai vnerable pair caino out. When I saw' the village
unfavorable .stes of the weather, go quite shurt and doctor jogging iboiut wvith rusty liarness, dilapidated
stup y, Scen un brighter, batter wveather they vehicle, and ir.elancioly horse, I dren My inforence,
wou IS pass pcecetly souid. Occasionally the lamn- and instituted a comparison at once botween this Man
tes-% wàl csso and go very sudden>. It n'ill show and his rival, who, without ostentation, kept his
itselr after the horse has stoo few minutes eqtimpaze in order, and drove well the hersa which ha
iicovrel in thA cola It s often'asse when the hiad suefected ell Unon the box of a market wvaggon,
h e rst hlsavei his stable, and wvears off & he drawn by r well-matched <ven working par of solid
wnaims i. h3 worl -Xusrt4s Brais/h Ag-cul.urit bays, I always found scated a contented and tinving

.- fariner.
Th minister of my native tuwn, a large-hearted,Erptm. About the Lega of Horse.- kindly, sympathizsng pastor, and a sensible preacher

of tho Goespel uf Cihrist, always drove an elegant
In a:dition . .) oher kids - f inflammatisn horse, and drove hIu wil ; so thiat in h:s two-wheeled

of th,) skn, thero us a ori which seizes the chaise or v-hen mounîted i-rect in the s-aile, the
vi-irts behid and upon thia sides of the fetlocks. Tise people respected hum, nd did nit forget their respect

actice of triaimrng th.. legs has muschs to do with wizn he iad dismoanted. - Dr. Loring, in thse
production, from which tie cl nd wet gain " Perfect Horse."
.1er power. The! skin swells, anàd the joint be-

,ies rounided anS puiT. as wvell .s vl-ry tender, Aor. or H1on s.-A corresponden- in ta Field,
ga gr:nt amrount o! sciîlnser.. Shortly s-unill refrring ta this sibject, writes:- A friend of mine

.nd cunnenccs form un gireat, nusnbe-s. th liuir n br-ghlt anldpouv in ma)r, and after us-:g it for
iis cicet from tia skin, and afterwards pustules several ycars gav-wit t m-. Tis psn'as believed

rn and burst, several uitisg ta farni a lar ge sore ta bw abot 9 years of a-ewhen it nas given ta me,
the casae bue not speedily ssubduel, as1i mens but I inunot lin' asertain its exact age. W'islst un

nployel ta prevent its reappucaraice, chroie states, imy possession it gave bi% t. two g'»4d fouls,!anid
&h as gapiuîg cracks ani sores with hardensed cudges was shot at about the age of 47 years, be-cause it liadc liît w'hssdi dIo not lcal, and give rise ta muih sus- not teethi ensoigi ta ant w'ith. The legs ani feet
sanvemsuensce. Neglct and continuanîce of exposure weare souind anid ulcanu t the last. Tis pony had an

<niscudcr grease, and possibly also cause such a vi- unusually large and handisomo cres.

CEn1toilwiagita 13£F-xatinenlt.
The Milch-Cows of tho Ants.

Tho above title, whiel foris the subject.matter of
the present article, is one that lias claimed the atten.
tion of the nost eminent naturalists of ail time.
Although much lias been said and written upon the
subject, still there is roon for mote. As science
advances in its onward march, now factsaredeveloped;
sone of these have a tendency ta subvert long
estabhshed prnciples, others to confirm pro-existent
notions.

It ls well known ta naturalists and others that the
aphides secrete, or rather cxecrete a sv.et, viscid
thnid, which affords a rici repast for various species
of ants. Ordinarily these little creatures arc visited
by the ants upon the tender branchàlets and Icaves of
plants; but it has beci asserted that they even keep
then a3 human bengs do cows. By many this has
been deemed partly imaginary.

Formerly I was disposed to drift with the popular
opinion in this particular, but latterly soie few
facts, which accidentally fell under my notica while
searching for carabs, h:v- confirmied me in the
opinion that such is the case in at least one species of
Formica.

While exploring a neighboring thicket lately, I
was led ta raise every stone that lay across or on the
side of my path, as experienco hai taught me that
the objects of my search were generally to be found
in such concealed places. It was on on e theso
occasions that I noticed a nest of Forica sanguinea.
Disturbed by this unexpected. intrusion, the colony
soon presented a scene of activity.. My interest
being at onca excitei, I decided to change my
occupation for the time, ansd instantly scated myself
don-n upon a slight mound where I could command a
view of the nest, and observe the nsmnutest details of
ant life. I was not long in perceivmog that the coin-
munity consisted of full-grown neuters, larvme in
various stages of development, and a siall species
of wite aphis that is ordmnarily found adherent to
the roots o plants. Not a sîngle male or female was
tW be seen, tliey doubtless were occupying at the
time the subterranean galleries. The working portion
of the community was evidently divided into thiee
classes, cach iaving a separate and distinct part ta
perform The first class lad the exclusive care of the
more matured larve ; the second the comparatively
feeble, and the third the charge of the herds. On
the disturbance alluded te, each class immediately
set to %%ork in the <schatgo of its prescribed duty.
But as it is ta the third class thiat I shall particularly
call attention, I shlai he conpelled to p;.ss over the
two prcceding classes, referrmzg your readers to the
forthscomg Iroccedngsof the 'hiladelphsîa Academy
of Natural Sciences, wcre their habits will be fouind
ininutely dctailed.

But now ta the third ciass. When the disturbance
took place, its individual members were so intent
upon soliciting by their caresses the much coveted
sweet, most hkely ta be used as food for the young
larv:n (but this I could not determne at the time),
that they did not seem ta not.ce the invasion of their
jirisdiction. When ful!y aware of the fact instead
of leaving their flocks at the mercy of the invader,
and secking their own personal safety by fliglt, eaci
manifested the deepest concern for the little creatures
who pandered so wihngly ta their temporal welfare.
As if conscious of the debt o! gratitude which they
owed ta them, they carried themx down into their
undergronîd dweihnsgs, where tley found them com.
fortabla quarters. Herc it is plain that these tender
creatures receive as much, if not infimtcly more, care
and attention than man is apt ta bestow upon his
ilocks. Whether they bring the food t tboem or not
it is not my piovince ta say ; but this I do afirm,
that the galleries of P. sanguinea, whenever I have
observed plant-lice therein, have alwvays been con-
structed where these little creatures can find an
ample supply of natural food. It mr.y bc probable
that the ice ar carried ta the food ; but that they
are escorted to it by the ants is highly certain, as the
slightest disposition ta stray away by the more roving
oises, is instantly checked. But ais the whole, it
cannot bo denieui thatunder the rule of their peaceful
nasters-tho ants-they lad happy and prosperous

live.-O. T. Gentry, in the Can ian Etomologis

1874.
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<Wh~ ~~pinun.
Italiux fees.

josephi Barlow' ut PI.. Liv-ath, Onît., sis *....Wlllt
is yenr op)itiî,iofe th.. It.îlîau bt.qs A tre they more
profitable thsaî flie coiiiiî..i or tîhaek becs ? Somne
sa1' tlîcy are and cî'i 1iY t1'y art' ilot. I hiâre the
coituion becs, tLut if thî e.tji arc better, I siseîsî
lîko te get tiiii."

The osainious i,1îunioî nflt l hîc-lkepers conîpetent
te jitîlge, is thiat t I1t 411 i a re rastly superier, lun
several imuîittaiit t,.,i.t$,, tu the toisnon or black
becs.

1. Thîe-y. re bettor h..i~-ahr. Titis is thec
main excelenice te ss lre Ili hîe.S. Vs'eeptheiufer
thte stores tlîey n%% ,,lut il iandtir pîrofits couic front
thie cxess et xist tii-y treasuîrè upt afier Bupplying
llîeir ontri- Wl it i 'u nemre et iioucy
thîey wll gathier, ,% r n, h 1 ti a% rage et whlit
the blseck becs %%s41 d1 , lhaî nuii tz tbLeaurt,&iiied,
but it lias beuuî sti'i it litlyuI iîîtaeh thiat thiey
ara e nct:ive ami *î*Iia~ îî o, ttltiey is'ill
go otor foi-igini; ù\tt, oifîîî ui tig n'eather w'lih
confies îLsek lites tu thie li e, nul thi.t tlucy ii iI
gather lîoîîcy frunt curt, b ui.tzsuc. seble te the lilack
bec.

2. They arc: iiiore utkn..t aud pcaui.ble. Thiîs in s
î'ery imsportanit toult. îuscuuuîuhLi as it ia esseutia! te
thte Lest aneeusss iii , b 'kiî, tlîat the beas sIieuld
lie frccly liaiih' h, Arttî il uwaruîg, clîigo of
<tuee-us extraetiiig Iîuui%, p;itliig cii sud takuug off
boxes, zuid a %.irecy k-i u.lliur t«i[ations, iiecessitatc
aoces te the uuter:r ut thie hiic. nuit rmidler ut dusîr'
able teai lices t.>di il icli, tiîst dte net easîly
becoern îrritt~sit,: n jiîiuir:.t..J. le ranukly ad-
ssu'tteîl that thse Itsi.is wlieu onice milde tiigr,Iare

Morse te ceîîtenîu sri:l thîsî the ccnouî lices,' bue
thoero is ne nceut t) enrage thn, snd thîcy arc net
casily pro-okct. Mhien s lîîrc is oecned, thec coin-
iuon bies iiiine to ruu.Ji eut poit uric?, irhîle the
Italians dling te thie couîîb, and romîain quiet.* W'uth
care, au Italîsit stock eau lic hîaîdhcst as n'eIl witieut
susoke, as commetsbics u% itis it. 'fhi otusît geustle.
neas la reqîsîte aS ail tusses li diîg auytlîung uJ..oung
becs, and if titis us practcd, it is reinarkablo flon'
îumily thicltaiianssilt liiai-e Occasienally thussgs
n'itt hiappen cectateul te try theo teuisper et tie mst
pîeaccably inctineti becs, joît as te gentîcet îtîman
beliga n ill someties Lec exposud te provocation.
But, tailer orutsnary cîrcuîistatices, thte Italuans -Ii
bs found mucu marc pacuie thîsît thie ceuisuon lies3.

3. Thîey arehess fiale te Le iurestud nîth, thse moth.
ror seuie reasoîl or othtîr, thue lilaçk. lics mnotoreadity
cuccomis ta titis inseet tuest, thiu tic Italians. Pos'
cubly ut is b=ecuse ut thie uîitirisig cnergy uit resolute
deterînînatîini tiie ttii.is. Ill ti îioli sa stcaltliy,
intilldons enemy, Itorren tuig iii secret, anîd 1vermîig
iSselt cule pe asiett thie $fiets ot ceusb, biut ant
Italuan coloisy ci aisrage %.ti-engtli, nt% it uint, thcm
eut aud prercut thir minthug; hioadvay. 'Mtaily bec.
hecepers urlie, iuhîcu tiey ketît thie couuîîueu becs, noe
greatly pestcrcd nîth thue ueth, tcstity thiat ou suili
stitutiag the Italiaub, this aunoyauce cine tests cend.

4. They are more hiaseme, It n'voldia butootish
te sacrifice more subtttautiat quahities for more bcauty,
but, c'lher tiugs bc'ing çqcah, ut is usturai aud proîser
tu preter thaýt whitclsià beasstitui te tsat icis uplis
sud hecy. flue Itahiis lic s s maorc geuteel sud

chapely inueeet thau tht ctnmnn he, iile its golden.
liandcd jacket lothes vt.:> attraictive, îî-iîthîr glitter'
îîsg in thue sunt, or eeî-cri; te fhcts et comb. Thoe
quetis et thîts hi-ced arc etteu s'ry litauttitul. Just
as or Liest brccds ot ItorýPq, estîhu', slueep, cn'une sud
poult-y are boctter leolanug Sinus tise cosin u'aietue3,
and tîlcase the cye sucr, hile tîteur nobler qtialitics
cemmeuîd tlicmsctres te thie jtiîgitteut, so ut is uvîth
tIhe Itatian as ceunpared wiith thte cemmeus bec.

Questions ana Answers about Ba'oe- pinug. P,î!î.ai.r luts abouit thrte initeîs of strtw aruund lits
becs, iînside of Vie lîlce, sepaateld front the bcs by

Can nyting ie onc e kep ats reinbe'> ianv'ag, ilion Luries them dleeply in tuie snow, givîîîg
the sprngthey ae donctrcnîeey at rosn ~bl)lt vcry bte %vnîtilitîon, havlng good success. 'Mr.the prin tlcy aa exrenely roulits)me boutj"i tcee plates bis lîîves In . long rom-, about S loches

oiir liives-indce<l, îIICy arc perfect posta. 1 bave atakueraaenbtwnlcîlcvnel
tricd îauy remedies. uic frontel. lieL'illstlieeap)s with straw, and chaOl,

Ve never could sec that the ants did anyhlarm, hoi~îîng iecnt ut place by aile tlîîckiîess of catton
ece the annoyance tbey cause te thie ptsoit upei- eloth. lits becîs wiutercd wcll, iii.le lits neiglibors

ing t îe hlivres. Tfley Socini to ereep) iito nuit clust.îr î.'t u.±arly aUt. But lit sprîng sente of his becs tt
aboant thie litre for n'armitl cnly. %Vu uqeîl te take flicr llurca, tiis rcîlueing thie number from 17 te 10.
great pains to kecp tbcîn away and succecded lîeit M'.r. IIelddn ]lut saine 01 bits bece lu the cellar, loftt
by placing athes or crude coppel-as arotind the bottoin ýîîite out. biuritd soute i su eowv, asud put straw, and.
boards - noiv, wu talc no trouble ont tîjeir accolait cItali aroiund soule, but cold dhscover li0 pier-

I have twenty stands et lics ini my cellar, hlI of '1id 'i..rr tnce iu reskilt. INlr. Kîîapp's vnly
whicli I fear nocid fccdîng. lion shall 1 do it? %,6îlv ias vitîî flic dist-ise called - dy8etitcrv

If Yen are caretil yen cati foed themntih ryrup r hiiîi ec isbc uea cr en oîî
madle ef sugar, but we adrise Yen te try e-tnl.y 11 1iýlîî-prutractcd colt weattlicr, licatcd 111) te 106ý
et sugar Disole u ýa E wtcr, then lied iintil it I-1 bie lis .id a - ly,' îoutet thvir flcons, and settled
is caudy;, cool ini thiushtets. sujilt thein lu bùtveeu" quietly It sccid to do thuin geod -
the crubs aînon, tlhe lics. VuC have w'iutere<l G.îr cîkî
colonies trout Decemnber tilt Mardi, vitli eue dollars___________
worthoetthis candy. If tlercila agolt caudy mun-
factery ucar you, it la quite as c cil) te boy plain Candy flor Winter Fecaiog.
sugar candy.

Ilon do y'on preter te hava lures face? or do yen ,,Ijoild any eue bceg se oertuxiate as te ]lave bcs
deem it of importantc lion tiîey face. I %'ould like qLîttitte ut adeqii-.tc lent 1er limiter %%lien thîS
te kuow. Last ycar îny hivîes faces? uorth, sud 1 rtaclîcs tlien, ve shouhl ailvise ti.suig plaîin caîîdy.
have net thnuglt it %vise te have themt se Mr %Wîlkcni, ut Cadiz, Ohio, lias3 jutt plîîl us a vsit.

'IV', preter te )lave the lîlves factecast, ichien ne aun aid aîuiong valluable itelms gîcul lis lie mucîiîecd
chooc. rcgardiug ut, fer titis rensonu: Tite moruiîig Ui.t lie tall ftrenetty cayet celoînis, ci-eu Ili îid-
soui li sommer btrikes thcus net ull]PlCasantly, sud Ini u inter, uiter circunistancs fike ticlt llwàug ; Ai'
spring the becs 8ceus te cuijny it. Any (ue tin $ce a "Il Qu.îktr hall twn ue ois ini I>eeiitbcr tb.ît hll
diflerence bctwccu the lives tîtat hlave the rays of tIil 't.rcs; iîi'>îifficienut te last.thcm a ineîitl. auI lind toi t
morniîig sun tipon thîcut and those tlîat aire tacuiit theui tu thîeîi fate, as lie colildri't *"loss te tecît tlieni."
uorth. Thie former appear te began %vorl t-wo fleurs As Nfr 'A. %vas nut p)ressed for btîhe, lie preîîesed te
cornier, Iu hot attemouns, itisaIlu batterite liave nu n.4%e luvth, fur elie cf tlicîii a p.yînt Ini the cprîig.
sun strike tlî entrance. whuich proposition i-as rcadily =Ceteil. %N'a tlîiik

I am a lieginer in bec-keping but ar n sxiouq tea %(I(,llar3s toiýtlioefcantly n'spîirelascd, tlîchIives
be scecstul. I ileed theiînoîîey I hope te issake, 1 e re iii-erteul. aisu the sticks, poliid beuteath the
aud 1 ianut te show, aise, to soute doubting Irieîids iubs, Mie, two colonies bellig placeut il, tlîe cellar, of
tînet becs inay be masho te psy. 1 ]liave 10 coloniies t.unre Unr frîcid Faiv nu suere oi tlumn otil itaith
tin' that are seenisugly lis goed erdcer Thîey are tollowîeg souiler, wlicii hie tound bathî lad siNa.tiu,

black )Ces. WVitt it psy me tw invcst Ini Itatians end Iand ait iWre doit). weil.-ÀVoricc's Gtcuiiîs.

For thoso ressens, n'e ccrtainly adi-ise or coures-
penîdent te get theo Italians. As a change et breeding
stock ouly, they ae worth, tise tsilhung entlay neessary
te ebtsin thien. Tliere bas naturally been very close
lirceding - inausl.în," as tt ut is tcrîncd, aîîiong becs.
sud analogy suiggests tlîat tlhis cantiet fait te lie clhetri.
mnital. Tho inmportatien et Italîsît b2cs bas beeu
Worthî aIl it lias cent te tlîo beo.kccpers of thîî ccii.

tiineiit,ilutlîis vien' ettlîe matteralenc. Thlîc ioiieers
in titis direction %vcrc alt ceusidezabie, ceat, sud liaivo
net rcapcd se rici a retuî n. a tioso %vite are iiiitbted
te tîoteu for bringing thîs raluable brced ct becs witiu
general icdi. Pire dollars pier queca, the average
price, is by ne means a large sens, %vlicn thîe possible
benefits are takea lite accourit. fly judictoîts insi-
agement, a singlo qiieu may li issado te ItLdiaîiize a
tnodcratcly sized apuayy lu the course ot eue seant
tliereby doubling thue value et evcry hive it coiitatins

Whiîo on thîe suhîjeet, we iuay as ircîl mîentionî, for
the information et thîe novitee ii bee.lueeîîiiîg, nuitl
tise generl reader, lion theo proecs et Itaiaieî i.
açcoinp)lishei. As ail thîe cggs iii a huec are laiti 1,3
a sinîgle quieil, it is only îiecessary te stîbstîtute ait
Italiaii qiiecî for theo ceisnien eile, ta aecoînplîil thie
chanige of brceil. It is usîtal te rcinei'e thte cesuenait

eoî ai n'eck betore lier suiccessor us iîitroduccs, tiy

n'lich inse, quecu colis will lie far aditsied. By
cîttiîîg th--s eut, aIt possibuhity et the bes rcarîig
anotîter ll qoecîî is dcstroycd. Thiey %vitl tien

lXibre reidhly accept a straîige, quecit Tîtere arc
varions n'ys ot iutreduciiig qoeeîu's, Lut theo sàfest.
cspcîally for begîiiicrs, is te cage the stocî abouti
thiîrty fleurs, and lix thte cage se tlîat the becs eau
have fi-cc aceets te it. Tlîey wilî seati get recoiii,i
te lier, acquiaited wcîtl lier, sud ill feeti lier
Atter about thec leîgtlî cf btîie specificd, it n'ill lie

qoite ste te liberate lier. Wuhen thero are seroral
lîives te Itahiaiîze, the ien' quieu inist raîse a ult>
of dreîics, and the black eiles uîîuîct ctlier Le destrevd
or cousfineed te thtoîr hives te jîreroiit thieiriuatisiîg %iti
theo yeiiig quecrts. This is the great diflieulty ii
traisfornng stocks suid kecpîing thcia pure. A,
becs mate ïvhcen en tihe ng, tîtere 15 a constanti
lîability et thîe quceus meeting commoîl îlroîieî. A
cingle huve is ceeu1 and elsîly ltallîzi. Becs Ii
the semnier tîme are .,ery.qliurtlive(l. W'itlîiiii titet

mnnîs atter tic introduction et ait Italian clui-ci,
scsrcly alihak be wîlteseciuu lîe i tahuaii.

iziîig saeert stocks witlî eue qeeu, is a werk et
more limie aud dîlflculty.

JAN.1,

ry te rear qîîceîîc for sale? or, hll 1 Lest stick te
lie livney business?! It woeilit secîî te iî as il there

%,cru MN illonleyi mîade by thîe sale et qucelis. 1
l frront 5Ix sui, this cssumn 510 powitîs cf bu%

lunney 'l Itat %$.'t not 111 te tlie averageo iniade by.1i îiiî or 1ine~iur, yct it paut uie fer ait the tilie I
ma e, iîiy becs. 1 %% cuilî hlke te brhrel ent a little

uîtlicr seasoit if 1 thietghit it weiîid îpay use.
'l'lie ItialatIs %%lit psy yoiî ait Me~ li 5 e, %%lietlier yent

ittuitl tu rear quteens, or stcpen iiîpîî>î hiey fer the
)roîtîcts. tc tlîuuk but Icv ivill ever suieced l i

ule reaîly te soeit (limcns, andî utiles$ yen1 are saieîi
lis>ti.ie train etller becs, or teke pains tu fertilize li

'iîiîî,-syeu caîîîît warrant purity. Tliere aire
tîuî r al- ce, attcniiiiîg thîe rcarîîîg cf qiiecis fer

.lit tblat 'eîcaniot apjireciate tinfls yen cliaro i
hein. li yeît eau alitantî as large ait saverage cvery

'car freint lives as yen hava tItis, wo tliiîk yen ill
le tîe botter by solliuîg quccns.-M'%ns. Tus-rrit.

Lticii'an flee-h-erFere.

Tito e ie-hleepers of IMîctîiu, hotu? thcir snuns
irt tn at C lr, t Iaîils, and lsad a spiriteil di scus

toit iithet iiîtrits et eule andt tn'e stery hîîvcs Thte
crt rep rîort, whicl is pîullîlisi ii thîe iie<i

',îî'îîîc cf ties tt îîst, says, tîtat IL. A. Burcli uses
eue stary lîii', uîcrasiig capacity by horizontal

-<t- tisîii, claiutiîg thiat bv se doiiig, lio indued
riŽcdiiig te the uîtîîîst possible extent, thts securiug
*large yiehît ot lîoîey On theo centra-y, Mr, J.

feddoun piles îîis iies, eue on the top of attier-
wo- stery hiîs's at thiat-aniu by eiauging firales
rui 'une p art te atietlier et She sections, lie gets the
autu tu. uloposit e:gs li li aits of thie huve, l'illing
% ry part with bruId If e liad 16 si'arms un the
liriîg. lias lien'.13, and obtaiieu 400 Ibs. et biey.
te tdl..tl lîma liios ili tit. btrgiinuiiig ivitlt coînl, froint
thîchlic ioey hiad becît extrac(tesl, tus uakiuug
lie becs s1îcîd thecir %%lin tile iu gatling lîouey.

, r Il Patinecr uises single stery lires, ot freint 2,000
o 6,000 cublle lces. In1S72, lie ceunmcnced i vth
t swarins ; dii net allen' auy sn'armuing, aud get
%er .«,0)00 Ilks, et cxtracted lioncy. lit 1S73 lie coin-
tvied( %itlî 1 sn'arms ;bald inereascd thcin te 125,

ndî at the sause tiîne get aleait 1,000 tbs. et surpilus
o:îeùy. Thorm is pleilty et bassweod lu lis toca ity.

li. 'uiîilàisn lists a une stery live', m dt trames,
îîhy six imclles iiin'itî lIe blas during the past
suinniêr, iiiereasul lis sn'arais trout 5 te 20, aud took
09 ILs, box lîsîîey
On tile question et n'intering becs, Mîr. A. C. 11lcu

lieiiglit tlîcy uceedi-i vcry littte ventilationi ; niifor-
sity of teiuperiture is tie great reqîlîsite. '.\1r
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Profitable Becs.

WuV startcd iii aur hosti apiary Iaat spring witb
li'vo colonies of hees, whiclî ir increascd ta tiranty,
laind proctired 600 potinds of surplus lîancy in sinall
glass draweu-3 anad globes.
By 15 colonies of becs, at $15 acii. ...... $25 00
By 600 ponidu of hioney, nt 3.....180 00

$105 O0
Averaging $,81 per colony.
TIi0 sarzwus re ail i gond condition for wirmte.
Wa uise the Keystono and Langstroth Movable

Candi Ilive, nil pracic artiIicial swarnung, nnd licol
tranac bîit Itasia becs. Whîite claver andi silver.
hulîcil blnckwhliet iras cur mîais- dependenct for
lianoy. S. 110AGLANI).

Pilîiîsylvaîîia, Nov. IOthi.

Ife rnay bc regardcd as ainaster in bec-culture %ise
knavs- lîow to îu-uîter blis stocks in ai licalthy cola.
dition, xvith the lcnst loss of becs, the sînillcst con-
suîniptiaiu of store., and with tire conîibs sunsoiled.

Tlîe average trerht of workars is 4850 ta a petind,
-ivordupoiý- 1600 dranles weigh. about the saisie.

As a supphv for the -,isnter, ai strang stock shaould.
ami the lirst ot Navenihar, contain at lcast anc pîourad
of lionev for evvry thousaid bacs ; and a weak stock
aliould then have a pound aund a liaIt for evcry thons-
and becs.

Ii mu favorable year ait acre of buekirbeat -i
blossoin eau furmish 25 Iha. of lîouay dnily ; anîd a
strong stoi.k vf heus, îiot hîaving over liaIt a mille tu
ily, can carry front si-, ta aighît pouîids a day.

A largo natural sirarni of bees carnies witli it four.
or livo punds o! lioney ivlien leaving.

Tho Old .B=n.

DiY ALFRED D. SIREET.

The~ glîstiy uid baai, ii l veathtr-staliîcd ur.
lfw ultt i siwŽ vicw!

lia is iamarr,w grc,.îa lane eut lia paraillc trncko,
Wiaierce he vy [u fni a roiied tiaruugiL

li bro..d fmdiugîoo-s aîd flic stable deai îicit,
Alla tlic r.»,f soaniti. îawrin gRoom,

Save thu aivuýn%,rk,,f lagit [roi. tlac ksiot-iaolcs and chi iks,
%laicla scarc couid the d,îrkaicss illuinc.

The iy m, lîow [magnrant and wecomîîe ifs scei.t'1
Ilow wft aul tiasîle the hay i

Tiae ok, wlîui. saIS coverts !or " liade.aaid.go.aeek
Tiju lieur, w ual a lîItfonia for pulay !

Ont fic Iloor. likl. the beat of a pulsé. wrcnt the liall
And tht liuska.ns. the corna tic%% ihey hlicd!

Alla wlîun ccaaed. flic Iiiikitig. lie%% ncrr tua danace
'T.aI flic stars ama the dai birak were duilcd 1

Next the %iu-rmmc oat.bin tic straw-cuticr st,,od,
'flic baixell ut tlà%if I)v lis aide

And a cast.a%%,ay ploiagh brokcîî ai! at th1e toi),
WVlth cla, sîacit avr 1h dved.

A s);icV, a dd:t griidetore, a biîekSa cak
1,aha brace of brigit i.Itcliforks stood iheir

And 1 en% id tlic streagti tait rite lad ta flie loft
ivitis tiacar creseciàt-berat liaradlc couid ean.

The aid barn I golfe, likle the past %wîlh itsdrtuiris,
Whils cr.,eded, cliiotie, niîy bralin

Ail arc gmac-ail art galfe! and uý ut i ofîa-n wista
1 couiC hie Ia tiiat Ederu agalla.

Tiauga tiae barn, Io%% azad uiînk, is n dw%%eiaîg -f iark,
And tlic lame las a strect. ý%!dc anal brl.-lat.

Yct 1 lonz te g-o hache to that paradîSo trmck,
Ail 1finrg anC liig %ils ll iglat.

Ail arc gene-ail acgosme 1 he soit piactures I 4r',
Net onc has Tunîemcnîaaiily aj.areui,

Ali arcle -.n aid 1 wouadcr anC bMa ta yG

Tlaat for siicl tiirîto i sicîcr haave- carcd.

Ts ic presLiieu lvrdi;ua
Tiaat suosi fades forever aw*ay.

And in tiat svect 1101it, the basa-t gre -s pire and b-.ï1it,
Iua tuic partidise sinfiîillîgrousid;

And %%e %n asi . Cr aild o'cr. ua c re ciilidren o.îce mata',
And roiniing thai tnagicai cromrîd

ls tacencs. auegroteqqne. anti iaew trivial and Uane
Aa 3ct, a3si il at e Cdael,

LUeo ticài1)001 I i3vhiedCa. It fresiacas the hinr,
Anda bn;iteîîs our thxugiats with a siscil.

Horse-Talk te Mon aud Boys.

171) tîlo111 lalil. eal flic flot;
Down tle. bih. iaiirry ine flot
In tlîo stable, fur.gCt* f10îlt
Of h ia coinaî, rota sua flot

Witt% lîaouigaanC braialî 1 aîagiect sue fliot,
Or suit. dry bcd, depraso macflet
Wlt tit gr ralas, jerk ane flot,

And %deu 3 ou ara aaigry, atrîko me net.

THE CANADA FAIRMER.

~xicuItuva 3intctilce,
Meeting of HatmiltonTownship Fiuinern' Club.
ilt tlt) hast îîîettiîg of tlîa Townshîip of Ilamilton

Fa.riera' Cluib, becldi at Cobouîrg, aut tho 27th Decain.
her-Alex. 2McDoiialdl, Esq., i'rasident, in tlao chair,
Mr-. Jamies Ruissell apeîaad the subjoot of discussiona
ait "~Implanients for stirriaig tleosoil," by a faw intro-
ductary reînarks an the rude nature af tha tuais uscd
iau eariy huîsbandry, imuît observing tiant lie shaould
confina his rcîuarks t- tlaa impravaments titat have
hean îîmade, said, "Thu first plougb that I a ra-
ineniber anytlîing about (auid that is ivali nigh farty
years ago), wau aile wîtb ana stli, or hiandle, und, I
tlaiîk, tha inauîld-board iras ruade of wood, with a
pini tharougli tho liaîaillu of it. It hll this racalinien.
datioa, that vue ould hald the plougb witlî one
lîand, aîîd thiotvlhip [with the oflîcu, 'andi thînt iras
very caiîvcîieîit fur driving the axai>. Tlîo next
oite thuat wu uascd iras tlîe aid Polly plougl, mnado i»
thais tain. It dia very well for breakiiîg up noir
land. It tutriatt a good hrad furrow, and laid it
very fiat. TMaen wra used. ana callcd tho Norton
plougb, but did amot liko it very well, .15 it diti not
press the ftîrrows enaugh. LaLtterly ire have uîsed tlî
Hill1 plougîts, and, in my opinion, tlaey are fair tlîe
hast plonghis w-3 have yet bad. Yeu ail know boir
mauch JIil inîprawedl hais plougbu. Wliat a différence
hatwcii the hieavy, clumsy wbcalploughî that lac firat
got up, and tîe tient, iaandy piough of luis tiat we
noir have in use amongst us.

1 neati nat describe tua varions kinds af liara-ais
tiat ara, or have been uaed amnongst us. For mny
lpart, 1 tlîink. tle aId double four-hilled barraîrs by
fan tha hîst..- Thaey do thiacr work ircîl, sud are dura-
hIc wlacn properly miade. In regard ta cultivators,
th-.roe ctanimîy lias beeu a great iniprarînent iii tuais
cais, bath iîu tîrili, and licid cultivators, tbey ane
grcatly ahcad o! those tva used ta have abouit twenty
ya'aî.zago. Iiiced not dt.mcrhthlm to you. Thora
12 tri irait oaise soîd mnl taira by Collins, thiat I hiko as
uuell as any I liea sau.

1 intended tobhave said soinatlaîrgaboutoursimniller
iinnts, stah na inamture, and hay tanks, rakes,
spaîles, hîoSs, &,,., but ta deqeriho thai» wulud take
up tao insuch tasse. 1 iî simpaly ait thoue of yenî,
irh catn loak bacat, sny t!aîrty yetnrs, ta compare the
grat, hiavy, uan3ighty inplenalents thiat we badl thon,
witb the benutif.&I, laghît, ncant, andi durable ailes ire
u-tc noir. Thiat i, I thiink, ail that is nequired ta
conviace .any onc of the vas-t inîproveniemit that lias
beau mnade iii ail otur agî-îcuift ràl anpiemeuuts during
dut tiano."

Mr. 2MeEvera saîd, that uvithain lus. rccolhectioa,
wl'icîî thiay irantad s new plougi, tbay irant ta tire
woods and looked uîp a tivistad male troc, and front
il, tlaey split ouît a mîuld-honrd, tlacî tbey pickcd a
crooketi aak, aiid front that thcy mnade the beau» ;
any strai.-lit pole dîd for a lîaîdle. Thmase plouglas
auîswered vany wera iserha thia gloussd iras sînooth,
haut il yoit struck a noot or stone, thîoy wrc verv
up1. ta kick up and stnike Yea, paWianpb on the nosa.
T hlrtinaailta luîbt.tlnnclatd

u.az :& tvo.laaiîdlcd -aue, made in th-i townsnuç, by a
#hoQ Into Mr-. NV.tlnce Thiîs iraa thcaght a woiuder.
fi fjina ploufjhi at the imo, anti uscd (wiiei i. coulti

s' t o ho bonnoîrad %Il over thlt. neigbhaood.
Ne douht tuera hînad lieu grat iinpravcments suî.co
ties), freinx ihich ira darivcd the benefit, buit wua had
to piy for .îll the iuuîrovents. The implanuents I
Lîmei did mît. cost zîcar Sa uilai, in fact, saine o! theh
triplements -.va use imoi cost more tiaan aur farina t
wenu tue» uvorth. t

Mr. Plaillipa cnid, that 'a-lne lia cause trùm, hoe
iad acn saine pretty radeaspecunans o! plomîgias-o 1
i-on about tlîer cxcapt the coalttr, ud tho sha-e ; 9
lhe mould-board, and ail theo othiar parts woad. IS b
fath2r imported tho farst irait Scotch plougiJs fliat d

woro u5ed in thaù- noighiborhoad. He thought that at
aur Shows wo oiîght to go a littlo farther than look~-
ing at thons, and test thcir working, and drauglit.
lo lisa used what they called the sliiftig, or double

plougli (called liora tho aide bill plougli). Thaoy did
not work ivell, but great improvoments liad bacii
miade upon thiacn sica lie tried thons.

Mfr. T. A. Pratt said, that hoe could not go back
liko 11r. MeEvers, thirty or forty ycars, as that
was balero bis tie. The ploughi that hie had claiefly
uscd wa8 tho Hill plougb. Hoe liad used tho lap-fur-
row plougli. It would do moro work than the 11ill
plough, but it would nlot do it so well; yet ho thouglit;
it could ho boat by one ho saw lit tho Provincial
Plouighiigi\Match this fall. It had been iuiportcd by
Mir. IRcnnie, of Toronto, and lio thouglit it mado tho
best work of aray plougli hie had over sen. IIo did
neot agrc with Mr. Russell about harrows. No doubt
the harrow inentioned was a good ono, but ho
thoughit that a set rof iran [lîarrows ho got last
spring was far auperiar ta thons, as thoy did far bot-
ter work. The ouly cultivator lie lind ovcr used was
ana gatup by ir. Carruthars, an the Front Road,
and hie thouglit it did as gaod, or ratlîcr botter work,
tian any other lie liad avor Sen.

Mr. Carrutiiers saidi, tlîat thougli tic o lubt their
piancer fatiiers hiad many, and great dlifficulties ta
contend witlî, it secmed that; tlîay gat their plougbis
clacaper, and casier, than we now get thean. He badl
iised sevaral kiaids of plouglîs. The first lie used was
tua NLlortoni plougbi ; thoen ha wrauglit with the Daw-
sois plaugb ; after it lie tried the lap furrow, sud
slow ha used the Hi plougli, whiclî, ho tlîouglît, was
vamtly superiar ta any of the others tlîat ho hsa uscd.
It did very gaad work. Ho liad sean the plaugh
nientionad by Mr. Pratt. Thais, lie thouglit, would
])a botter tha» ta Huill plough, but ho hall flot triad
it ; badl San the -vbaee plomîgli nt tlîa Provincial
Match, and tiiouglît it did good work ; it was nat te
bc compared witli the otiier ploughi. lmprovement
fi aur agricuiltural. iînplements was înaking rallia
strides. Many of aur farmi inîplomeonts (would do
cre(lit ta any country. The anakers of tbems tlasarved
Mrat; priso for their enterprise in Lbringing thamn. tu

such perfectionî. He preferred what they called the
Scotch angle harrow ta tlîa iran anas. No doubt the
irait ailas did good work whare the land was sn,.ootb,
anal free framn atones, but they were nlot suitable
for rough, stony ground. Ile could say vcry littIe
about cultivatars. lie oniceborrowBd one, and broko
il; gaing acroas the field the firat tinte witlî it ; be.
hiavcd tîeint very useful on land frea tramn fast stanas,
.a thîey mnade a very good sced bcd on fali ploughed
landl.

à\r. Tomeis said, that lie did not think tlîair Eng.
huah imnplaincnts cre any impraveniant on aur Cana-
3.Eai unes. The iniplements in use haro -%veto made
nucli ligliter than thairs. Hoe had used a whel
plougli cahled. " Davy's patenît." It was a double
furraov plougi (tlaat is, turnad the furrow ta aither
aidea). It w~as rather an expansive plaugli, costiný,
cquie ta forty dollars here. He wis ratliarsurprised
.0 sec sa mnucli of aur ploughing dane with single
uirrow-plaughs9, tlîat wauld only tura tua furrow ta
i aBide, as lie hsa sec» doubla-farrow plougbs that;

xvouid do as good work as auy singia.furrow plougli
voul<i do. Wbaen the grant was ploughcd with thcso
hiuhie-furrow plouglis it wvas levaI, ivith no furrowe
ait in it, Thîcir land urss mostly undor-drained.
ie haad sen a twa mouldcd plough, drawn by threa
furmes. On the land ont which lie saw it tried, two
furmes wouia have workcd it well enaugh. lie
houaglit thora would bc difflculty in turning it, and
hie land would neadta be ean, anid claar af stanas,
or it ta work iu. Hof had acen a tlirec-whaalaed irani
)lough, two -vhoels batore, and ana bohind. Turo
,aod horsas coula plougli threo acres a dry with, it;
ut it was Ilaavy, ana costly. Ho liad uscd 'a sccd
rill, and thought it a grat improvemant. It wu*'

I -
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espcCially bentficial in a dry ason. It depositeil tcept thinning as 1 thouglit it requircd, uîîtil alîOotiîîý The Prince of W'ales lias accepted tho prcaidecy
the sed ail li the sanie depth ; if n eaod less &oi - Lmuai. 'l'i Levaricty of corn waa the Chester Coint' oif flic Sraitliie)ld Club for the year 167j,
th*s crop camne up nt ail tha saine tfine, aud it ripe.sed ý% ii regti e to yi1 tlgeidasars3e 'U5AT la truc~ of the rose, is truc oif ny fleur ; by
ovenly ; the crap was moro qulai, and tlîe sample by a praottn raor utofbyVv na liv otiir ltnie it %vould suieli as isat
botter ; but tlic ground iie,ded to bc clean to allois iliou, and zneasitred by a aicoril inau, nt thie ~iCttThe prLý lit bLç mg a gentrai îvarranty in the*
of their ust Tic thjiÀu;ht tliat out onr làght land a A~ minay others, sud niieasuîrei 29 9.10 liarr.is. au. lo tlossa coi nchîcsie uEg~d

licvy ul"r lvoua b aver god ting, to h th aio nseasurct at tne cattre sentes ins , zlui"~'hoay rl'. isuhiho vcy god hîîg toug madle 30b& barrels, for Nviiiîch 1 linit roopupt rhii- iud heforn long t1icra ii! bi a radical change ini
irc couiti noS wo-k our land ton much if voa roelhod if suuexcd. If any peroans dt ilbit fio yiei.i lot thiii f ie haiv rikatiîg to these cases.
aftermarls ýomo ferirard. antd tiiey cati bc atroilssaodated %it f ,

Mr 13!a-l sat,!i, lia Lad uscd several kinds of Itet from, ona iîndred te a tîiousnud' donllars 1 a", SEI79C of exliorirtons isi nowbina ctnductcdl
plouhs theNurrn, he mprved ortn, he ot à one acre fariner, but tuttiî.ate fcrty nrts, iritl, ln rs, uîu.icr trio direction ni a comiitee of the

plouhs-te Nurontho inprved orto, th n3elî andî tirce boys, or lierhl i 1 conîd hîave giv<.i îiu , it ith regard te the preserviug me.-t hsy
Scotch C.iaaui, and noit, lho iisef the Ilii! plough îiie ell e viritcîo, li 11 .,d. Ili à xperimnit aire liting lnde ou the

Ilo roforrod it filr all sorts of ploeu1îing, tann alliter wich 1 beliue couid hiave beun (flie." 1ii5iL Mi . lellicr, at Auteil.
ho had acon -. rounl lie. Hae prt-ferredl the eîght Anotoer Di Cropý A saleeîo occe cehsbrated brccd of lUpton Loing
bild (Scuthi iarroir, te the irait unes ;did net bite We sec froin t fai Waslîiutoii ira ) Rtporter, thÀt j iras, touk place ou tios 17th of Deccînher hist. No
the sux billed harrows, a they would net break thîcir a connuiîttee Oif the Wa!iîtî Couîîty (P'A ) à j igh prîcca wre realzed-fafty guineas baing the
track rigit. ciiltural Socity reports flint ais W. Diu.,N:u. -î,-Iuett Itil for any animal Ncarhy ait the hircedera

3fr D. MIcKuincy sait!, ho Lall esed the lIcîbart meanti the ciiornoieu aggrg3te of tweiayu 7ce ift 'chscfcticfuynawcepectr
plough mostly, but dîd net tlîînk it a ver>' gocd soud and tliirlyflL.. andi thre,.'.urtli beliels ut tilia C tprcstiîtcd.
pleugh. lie Ladl nover tried the Hilhl plough. H1o -or aile hiir'd anti s;.a1 ,îic Leihde qg blei.cl. Nc Mezsî\T.n Ina aetepaec in!lb

hikcd the Scotch Diarnonîl harreirs best. Io ohe acre. This Liats friend lMurray*s crop aLuni but inachincery, hovvever perfet, uccds a mais of iu-
DI l %tat iutg" Nlachiînery dosanîot do ana wt

pleuha areas net unîLe ast Th Hi! paugi Birminghîam Ponltry Show. j t tieaeity tar haber; it merci y clianlgcs its charae.
iras ti e st that ira Lad. Ilc unît! a cultis'ator, and! 5c t. dentands bralla rther tLan musle.
found it vory isoful, It shid as mach geet! as a This great Exhibition of poultry and! p'ons took floneî: ,LESTIS\O 1,z DECessusa-.As a aigu cf thse

plouhinglu te sitis of ho yar.place lu December, and! was in many respects iii ad 1extraordinary usîlduesa cf the season in Englaut!,
Mr. 11cDonald, the Presideut, sasl, ho iras s'anca cf provient yar, Vhe classes, as a ridle, Ivcre irrîiter in the Field laya thait on the Sth December,

bighly pleasat! wîth thea discussion ;b it as cry in iIied with goed specîmeus, cnd! triora wre fewver m-' whlr~e sanie worL-inen usera su the act of folîng a trois
teresting te biave orir ph'îîîghs descrîbet! for mare CLan terier birda tLan canal su se large a collection ' it fnltc rcctory fsral ni Els'ingian, North Yorkc-hira,
forty years Lack For Lis part, ha thouglît dîffereut total number of poultry exlîîhutod usas îîut so gres.t ab, ttioy dîscoverat! a robin's nest coutaing tire egg.-
aolis rcquîîrcd dîllerent kînds of pleeghs A ploîgh last year, but the pigeons n'ere in excess of tile tire. Botîî te thirush asis tLe bisckibirdl hava froquently
Chat irosît La î'arysuitable on a fine,Iouamy.lightsoil, viens year se that the total entrîca woe nearly the b-oia liard siigiîig iu tLe 2Irtii It:-dsng duirrg the
ivonld net unvror se ivaîl en a stîff, heavy clay. The saine in number. Total number or aigries iii 1672 pans foitnià",lt
ll iras a 'cary geend geen sed plough, but ho dit! was 2,385; in 1873, 2,341. Lsnor, Trt7 rIN ruaI A&Ve..-A splendid treut

net lilse it s usd1 fer stubble, or summerf.lou The folleir showrs the svcights cf the irds for thse :>f tLe cxtraerdinary urcight cf 17ý Ils$., was raceutly
plougling ;it iras very easily chokot! eut ou rougis respective years cf 1872 snd 1873 caught in tIse River Avon, nt Stratfor!*sub.Castlo,
stubble. lc thought out phouglîs irere lîghter, cf Welghts of Prize Turkes. about tive miles abeve Salisbury. it usas a malIs
eaier draught, aîîd dit! as geot! work as the Old Pnais i672 rS' isli, tlic dimensions cf irhicli irre as follors s-
Country anas dit! la Ladl mostly usot! the Scotch ca btrd slî;le ecks. en 555iîi ôss 3ic 10 Len;tL, 2f i. Or,, cîrcîimforancec, lft. Sin., and
harreirs, and found thein te ansuser 'cary <raIl. He Pairs of heni. ici, 3. 8 38 a îvdthà of tail, 9jin. IV was unfertunatehy se injuret!,.es 4 30 5
Lelieveth îe irant harron' iras a good harreir, and dîd Brs.d ibis jase ulagla cesis lot 29 o Me 1 in tie net 1 , i..iicugh îmmediately placed in a
goad iork, ihora tlîeanu! ias not stouy Ha fount! Pair of boi lot 31 0 1 a Stream, it ver., sliertîy died. Tho river iras bisangtecultivator vý!sy useful for croallng faill-plauglîod ai.311 d drge o ak
lant! in tLe spring of filie yeîîr-thusa braaking Vhe Weighta of Pats cf Prise Gese.& A euccitisrus test as te thea freshisa of Canadlian
cruît, puls'erisiiig the soi], aud mîxîýg fiua manurain Pnaze IS72 1ý7s incat îs reor:ed f roui the Alexandra Loto!. Cana-
il.Thyar loeyiflnintalos. lie end..diiS GI 12b 1.8 0t~ di:in oof, usutton, audturkcys, irere served up fer
tisouglit thatiço taregreatty tndebtedteeout nitchansc GOeaiags. isi. 50 12 405 e tue gucats. e ousfLdeu! utnier

ferth gea is1eîmcu teyhae ad l ce Osyldtrs entd 41 8 45 0 ioast, and a unssiiucîss3 opiniou was expressed. thatfo te rât emntteyhaemae n u GeYol !rs. 1t 63 O 611 0 tite viaîds we're equal te flrct-cLass English mrati.agricuiltural impîcînts cf ail l.ids, TLergh I Goint. 4sd. 47 12 lhmti vssmladft reseuîbling ,,ele,
ire might not yet Le nt the te,, cf the trea trtd. 48 1 2 4L2 O mettai, tise las'oir herng excellent Toe turkeys

iu that resp~ct, ho iras sure cuir impheents rouit! Waghta cf the Pairs cf Prize Oucits-Aylosbury Ducks, niue remai abie for f'iuenons of daver aut! richises3
XCI? Sii7. et fat Ail tIhe int ras about fourreau days hnhhed.bear a favorable comjarison ith theso cf any other Firit Prize. ls!bs72z lis. iais a Aiieiring for flic cost of transit, &o., it la camputcd

country. Ue aîîproeie cf iuakîug ail ort toola raid Sorurul Pre. i 1 7 O fliat tuenat bougalit at 3d per lb. in Cinada, couht!
timplements as iight as iras consistent usîth sr.fficieut, Fozt Pra 15 ha laM pctsbyîîr eaot a b
strength, as ire raqeira te husband cur cira strongth Rouen Dockts. -h Yno lovo a ate ampou n

ai w anuin utalat wr smer.17. 187.3iib. m nanufact.ures, wnhich is îîew open su tLe Agricultural
Sffssd Puir.= 12 il. 15 là Hali cf flic Iloyai Dublin Society is tLe Lest which,

'risird Prias. i5 7 .aas over Leeu liet! s libat cîty, both as regardsGreat Cern Orop. Fourili Fnse. 1 2 cnuers andi thea euaîîty cf fie stock. The Society
ýVe ccpy tront thea Westminster Adrocafe, tIse fol- Fîuîli Prise. 21 0 r.cants especialv ef the dîsplsy cf Isorned cattle, aud

Siaili Prîse.t of a On ui rpgonls couifidently challentges comparison ith tLe Lest apeci-
year by 31r. John W. Ilurrar, of llaînlaatead Di-' Potatocs in t1to United Status a nd good collectionî cf shecp and! swi'ne. It is s3tis'trier, Canraoll, Cotuuty, Nid , witht tise mode of ceiti. 1 

facto y te iiuti,:c tLe -xcel in. condition cf tLe sui-,iation. Nîr. 'Murray says Aacording te the hait decennial cousus, Noir York IL.d 1i thue t%~.îc niiici lisy presoot cf carsI1 wihl giva you the sinsnt cf curn proilucel, is the - 3anusr Star:' in tie amount of Trsi pýt1- ~,îj ris r .uîietaSî io iee
eut!tis moe c cu.irtîig to smo luolam t u tes prod.icsd, reteriitng thie encensons 3'ieMt e a d.îj,lay uf iuîots alid cîlier agaluieuurah produce,

tua, kafaut! i r yooc b.ty ad eiahngv brr tht irnty-eught 'niliaon buihele Ponnsvivanta follonvw iasitvoldh iict ecujuai ctcf Irclaud.
tu'i ko.tdfioi myhis.yad. rîd in il g i~ sth ocariy Xhr.v.Iniiioa, tiiio wutiieleiOi5 nîid.

fur ftt<"-. ys.îr_ itrie. ta tiLe P ,ring of IS72 ;.l hu 1î. I!hîîis andt Mlicia. cc is th Van miitîc Sssînî'r-uea'.' Srvn.s -Iu tho ',t Vol. .Americau
ploîsta and 1,vLxte.i ii ce. aî, aiîd yîelded 2l3; barrel- IMaine itii ca.iy caghlisîuîon, Wirsconsin srtI &,y SÎhnrt-hemr Ilèrol B3ook J G run, of Ohio, gises an
pet acre. luis a tise saune pîcc tif gre tîîd th.%ý I million, luiva, Indzena, and %. e mont ceis, in-uth tilt 'aciiîiîit of 'ffl steors soIt! by inm Dcc , 18(5. Six
eset! last mt.r. hoe sttliii iras loft .lntsi I natd iard cf Civa million, anîd \Lewr Jerey andt New '4cmù tiserou,, lirai" 'art bais, the rebt front threa.
plauted!al Cs thest cf my c. ru. Ou May I6th, 1S73, Hampslitre with iucre VLan four anîî cile-bluaf mîllînu folrthu ta tifleeli sixtuenztis fhoiV-Lerii, ciaeily cf
I plolud the greunt! icry uieep, hnr .uit cieCaebusbels. The pariietular parCs of rte cauutry ivtoi m e iigiir gt'a.i Excopt four or rive, tiivy %%-creday, and! reflet1 it ou thse 17th 1 nqwrod 300 ILs tiato ie icth Ve motae.uig tise arcs c.ltivatod areè 'is-ée Years 01il is aprill' if 1qG5, tLe fouir or lire
bonse, and! h irroedt! aIrais thse sanie 'las' Intmîrkei .s'aine, New, llampslra, Verîno,ît, and ietîrsn' tryasci l i~mrc 55 Theyi-are

1V ff 2 trlos 'îî ~vyandseiet!20 Ile's Now Ycrk. Tie Lest potatues ane coma tramtChoe gir tilirt <if teê MhIk et t!it dams, ishen calrcs,
atipetphospliate îîî the rails, and diroppi thse con, States, as thse millions of! irsisois shippet! te th, aun t-W-1vrs tol cuit et fleors on liay, stras and
10 niches apart, oua and tire gravis una Ituli hi02 Southe'rn States calsh year unit ctait. coiîif-italks Inuflic sprivS cf t U5 tluoy wiete fed
tlîe 4tts of Jue aS iras ha.iiy inîssiîl ; Iratgol fle .sheci:-re. ru for lîsnut twn' monihsa, estiluate! te
grotîud anul rapiaîîtcd ;Os c0.f Julne sslou2heh, aîsl TIse tirentîcth volume of Ste Liigîish Ilord.Boolc, cînoui te 20 bushîios caclu They liai no oslier é raun
sltf plseadt missiu lspot cf Jeîeopieui a tac nor îsiîbhshuet! contaitus VIse pediîgrees of 12,551 bulîs, nt cmiv lune They inace- l Dcc 2S, 1865, as wh-itelu

asit îîauiusrei tî,swcakahîts 05h f Jue iragrad <uimp fIIîy %vcîgluet 34,553 pouintîs, an ai orage cf
pho-ei hitiiiiîsî .;4ti f July hîîlledt! v ith a 'bogiuing with 30348 sut! ending milt 32803. TUh" 1,727 pnttndi cach. Tlicy nuarc solIlt! i àcents par

potate plough, ns deep as oua herse couit! pull, aund 1 cewsand their produce number earîy (5,600. pound, ive' iîcighi-about 81-16.75 each,
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able dose without suffering any serions inconvenienco.SitCLhUlRC 0 . One aal puppy hal five grains to commence with,
- - _____and, as far ns could b seen, without any result.

Ten grain given te the same animal on the following
Medicincs and Poisous. day produced tic effect. Another dIog alid ten

gramnîs without effect, but another dose of twelve
It hias blnu'il 'bsçd ý I..t mudt.,ues and poi. grauns was fulloued by symptomîs of -ucbral disitur.

tions differ only in du.s , lut n pro% es that banE-e, m hii soon passed off. Anothier dog mam ties.
quantity la not the only puint ut daItinEtion between ted similar aymptons atter a dose of twelve grains ;
the tw o. Rlecnt commn:.ations from currespion. this animal aiso quickly recovered from the eficet of
dents respectîîg the fatal effec,.ts of tarbohc aud and the drug, and is now quite well. These experuments
anîtonine on do t, nild se",, tu tugust that the prou e that santonine may be safcly given te the dog

eaime agents, sa pr,.Jt AEly thI sanc qiuia.titte3, applied in coisiderablo doses, It is inpossible te specify all
li exaEtly the samle inanner, pru]uce vEry different the conditions hici may modify the influence of the
cffects. But, Ii justice te tie nuthorities under meduie and lcad te the developmct of poisonous
v.nhose sanction or by whose recommendat.ns certain ntton. ]'tint3 of the agent is the irst essential;
potent agents are iseul nedicimally, we are buund to the dose, it apiea, my be varied -withn certain
t atuntiun te Uc fat that thei il1 resuilts alwa3s lto n*iot iA.k ; but a profusiunal man would

II, u the cxperience of amateurs. We do not h u t zt I to tte cn a a small quantity of santoiiîe
meac.In that amateir lic.laI experiimieits alinays fadl to an .,.aul n luîh gave any iiditations of cerebrai
but uhien a starthn discrepancy does presenit îLb do emet. We arestrongly incneule to belheve
betwien science an. prauîe, the na or 'f.r 44 t, III mi iass referied te hy our roirespondeut of
»e îs nalm i the exptrent. of t l.n p- d .-.pi- a si.igle grain of santonmiîie, tiere was
ftssnal man. 'These refle,tîuns isvec been furced somge iadcal mistal., whih, if detected, vould
to us agan ad agan, and once Mbu retIn m r- eplami the runît wîittint reference te tanjtvnine at
lerence te the aetion of carbohc acld n I .tnie. all.--Fid'd.

Take the tirat agent to begin wvith. W<. ha. c usel
carbolic acid (pure) and the liquid resliu (terthmeL
as a renedy for skin disc;.ses, and for the dtruîtion Ironing Sleighz.
of parasites, for years without a mishap. A solution
of one part in forty pa. ts cf water lias bec n emplyed A too cm.mon errer in the ironing of eltghs is the
rcpeatedly as a dipi fu. the purpose tf destîoying ikas oadg of themn with serolls and ornamental iron-
imifesting pet dogs, and the little animals have been nork for the purpose of improving thîeir appearance
immersed in the flidl up te thur eycs withaut injury. and increasing the strengthi. Se far as the appear-
Slieep have been dippid i a inxtire of one in twenty, ance is concerned, the scroll work is not recognizel
and have not suffered in consequenc. Funrthcr n- as bein of any advantage, while the extra weight,
vestigtion proved that more iluted solutions ire apose fais ao add to the durability of the vebicle.
equally effectual , but in our carly experiments we the main iron-work shîould be that of the under aide
used them ithout a single accident- of the beams and knecs ; the most perfect manner of

Cases of fatal results from the employinent of car. constructing this is te late the lower end of thebole acid mixtures of one in fifty, and even of highier latter a litte more than lialf their lengtli with alf
dilution, have been reported on many occasions sîce round iron of the full width ; from the top of this a
carbolie acid came into favor as an anti-parasitic rem. brace o! round iron should ho welded on, exterdingecdy. Some co te cases have soen investigated, and up to thie bean te a point about two inches short of
on!cac iu n cr sorctsediits liat teen mturctwliiohethe centre ; fromt the point where the brace isof our corresu i onents adits that the mixtufre whic attached there should be welded a piece of fiat half-
srup re dog ille bge h Is man, for e oso oval iron the full width of the kuce ; this shoula ex.scrupulons came lie Iciges )inusul!ý We confeas to tend te thie top o! tue latter and bce turncd with a
the utter absence of any such faith in the conscienti- t ore top of t end e ture witha
ous exactitude of men who have the charge of aLieavy corner, and should reach te the centre o! the
mais generally. n the contrary, we kw thben, and b welded te the brace at its point of con.
there is a wide-space ppular behe mn the eflicacy oat tact ; this sectres a strong brace te the knee and

there ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O inawd-pacamfla eiiinteelcyo en. The bottoni end cf the knec-plate msust have
strong doses ; if a snall quantity of the agent pro. the T n te attac it te the kinepa, but this havd
scribed fails te produce the ex >ectedl results, a con- the T net ho las tha runes, ad b
siderably addition will be made te the next dose sheuld be e than six mches; long, asd he
which is given ; and while the attendant's respect secured by four riveta or boîta ; t h T he as te the
for the truth is satisfied by the statement tha he front knes should be still longer, the lower branch
gave the exact dose, le does not always feel bound e.tendg beyond the bond of the runners, with the

te mention the lttle addition which lie subsequently u.per one hihi enough up te protet t tlc runner fron
made on hie own responsibihty. One candid ndivid- injuries received forward of the knees. The side
nal, under whose handa do- had dlied after a dressing stays need net be as heavy as they are encrally
of carbohe acid mixture, acmitted that hie found the iTuade ; as their principal use is te preveut t e knces
first dilution winch was ordered so beneficial, that hie froi beng draw'n forvard, they shiould, in all cases,
could not resist the templation te obtamii a still he perfectly straight, as wlhen bout they have no
more decided advantage by usmg a much stronger-alue as braces over the weight required te bnd the
mixture on the followmnig day. iron. The front iron-work for the shafts and jack

Irrespective, however, of such inationîo varia. heads should be as liglit as possible, the front, under
tions as those te which we have alluded, the strength anycircumstances, beig much more heavily ironed
of a comillound nay be accidentally altered, owug te thi the other portion, and the tendoncy te run on
some elglît change in the conditions which are mdis. the nose thereby imcrcased. The position of the
pensable te a perfect mixture. Some time ago we draft-eye is dependent enitirely upon the hieight of
llad te inquire into the causes of the death of shee knee and bend of munnler and shafts, and requires

from dipsng in a mixture of carbolie acid, 'hIchi had more skill on the part of the blacksimith te properly
bcon used for many weeks previously without locate it than any othier one tWng in cone cn it
d lent. In this case very little investigation was re the iron-ork.-Carriage Journal.

guired. It w'as apparent at once that the combina.
tien of the active ingredients with the water used to A Floral Omament for Jram z-oms
dilute then vas imperfect ; and, imstead of a uni- A •
forni mixture being producad, the acid separated~
fromt the other constitients. anid floated on the sur. Lu.t A.gat a l..dy friend of nîî:nc gathcrm a hand-
face as a brown scun. The tirt few siccp which fi of the iiurld renowned flowers of 1'orget-me iiot
were dipped in the itd aure in contact with the W.lIiusf îila.s r), and te preserve thucm as loug a
undsluted acid, and succumbed accordingly te its en. cinId a.s pussible, tlcy wcrc lat in a large soup-p late
ergetic action. The addition of a little commen soda tilled Nith rain wateu. Tle lowers werc Placed near
te tho water at once had the cffect of causing a per. the w Indow, so as tu Cujoy the advantages resultong
fect and mutimate mature of the Earbohe acid n sth froi an abundance of h glit ai.d air, and the watEr
the water, and no more difficult was expericieced. n a.s repEnshed w len needfulis a surprisingly
Neverthieless, it îs easy to understand that a person shiît space o! time-thrce nEE-e, I beiUcveI -hite,
using the agent for the lirst time, with the resulttslr tre i EidittE-tl fioi umtie portion of
above statcd, n-ould b ineiLli-d to plate carbohic acid th. flun .r-stalla is the water, and t iatcly
among the deadly puisons, and t o spcal an.d write foi mid a tht- nt-n 01rovr the J!.t . ''ie flowers
of it in future. reiî.uiied quito fresh, exccptting a few of the most

In reference to the action of sanîtuine, it is not se adli. d Vhîen gathicrud, and, as soon as the roots
easy to explama the ditlerent eilcts nhi-h ha% hlebee beganî te run lit the %, alt4er, th bulds began te cxpand,
observed. But the rule stll obtasmàs that the fatal te t.kc the place of those m Licli faded, and up te the
cases have occurcd mii the erprice of amateurs ; mtidd. t No tembîr U Lnouuet-if it my be so
while professional observr3Irs do nott record any in- called-sa.,s a dense mass of flowcis, and a more
stances of injury arsig froi is use. beautiftul or haste oraaineit fer the indoor apart-

Quite reccntly the action of santouine has been ment cannut be uasas.nca - 7nc Int 7 , bc
tletd on thrce dogs, ach aif which teok a consider.. Grder's Mag.

English_1annming.
The writcr of "Ogden Farm rapers" in the

A merican Agriculuria, sys in reference to Englisli
farming :-" As a whole, the farming of England is
the best in the world. The farms arc usualy large,
and the farmers nn of intelligence and of large
capitl. More atttion is paid thcre than anyulere
cise to the matang of ianure ; grain is largely
grown , and the sy tm of a regular rotation of crops,
to maintain the fertilty of the soi, isalmost universal.
Over a large part of the country the cash profit of
farming is sccured by the sale of grain, but the
fertilty of the land, the ability to produce grain, is
kept up by the feeding of a heavy stock of cattle or
sheep, whicli arc kept inainly for the sake of the
manure they make and which are largely led on
purchased food-in great part oil-cahe and Indian
corn imported fron America. Such a complete
system could hardly be carried out on no large a scale
on many farmis m this country, for few of our
farinera hiave the Lcssary capital , but it is, after
ail, the sy stcn tunard which we should work and
te which we nust luok for the permanent future of
our agriculture. Our farning can never be perfect,
hior anythg lîke it, uîntil we shall have reached the
point of a constant improvemecnt of the soil. A
constant detcrioration bas been a nccessary conse.
quence of the rapid spread of population over the
whole breadth of the land, but it must before long
be followed by a wave of better farming, which alone
eau enable suci a population to e self-supporting.
llappily the improvement already made on farms
at the East which were considered to have been
exhausted, shows that the injury was not deep, and
that the pioncers who have been tempted weatward
by a virgin soil have left behind them a fair field for
theestabbshment of the betteragriculturethat anolder
and denser communty demands and makca possible.

How ta Succeed.

The Young man who thinks he can carry his boyish
pranks into the serions business of lite is not a man,
and defrauds himself and bis employer. " After
work, play. " That sbould satisfy the most sanguine.
" Business before pleasure," is the motto of the pru-
dent man whose guide is experience, and it is sufli-
cient for the novitiate in active life.

But it is despicable to'see the yonng man just
starting in lite so wedded te his former enjoym.ents
as to place them above present duties. Yet this ls
often the case. The young man, who, te steer bis
own bark, launches forth on the sea of life, too often
looks back on the pleasures he leaves behind, and,
forgetful of present duties, steers back te past enjoy-
mente. There is no royal road to success any more
than to knowledge. Hle who wouîld succeed must
work ; and after ail there is more real enjoyment in
work, which lias a worthy object, than in play or
pleasure, intended te kill time. Ve remarked a few
days ago te a business man whose present means are
amply suflicient, but wlo worked really harder than
any of bis numerous employees, that be ought te
" take it easy." Said lie : " I am never so happy as
when I have more than I can do. I nay wear out in
working, but I drcad te rust out in idling." He was
right. lis work was a part of hiimself, a part of bis
Ilfe, and it was always faithfully done. 'Io appren.
ticcs, especially, this earnestness and interest in their
work is necessary, if success is ever to beattained.

WASTr hANDS sN IRELAND.-Satinders', Frc¢man,
Blrfast Yews&kir, and other Irish contemporarice,
lberal, and conservative, advocate the imprcvemcnt
of the waste lands of Ireland, by the Goveriment
purchasing, draining, road-making, and then sellng,
or lcasing i lots. They say that out of four and a
half milions of acres cf waste lands-bogs, moors,
swamps, and lcather, at lcast two millions would be
improveable, and that the average annual value of
these would be one shilling per acre, or, if purchased
ly the State, the cost would be about thirty shillings.
he reasons they give for State interference, and pur-

ubase, arc that the estates are very large ; that simce
1845, Government lias offered loans, re-payable in
tweity-two years, principal, and interest, at 6 per
cent., and i thirty-five 4 cars at 5 per cent., te in-
llce the proprietors to umprove, which they have

not doue , that a len Acts of Parliament enable
raiua)atu acquire land elici vantcd for the publie
interest, se shouhd they withi waste lands, when the
on ntis are unnilling to do tlcir duty. We still tliink
many nould ble illing tu scll to ti State. The sur-
plus church funds would be sufficient for these, and
other Irish icpiroductive works. If our Govemment
requircs an example, the Netherlands have set it in
the drainage, reclamation, and improvement of
lhao;len Mere, which they afterwards sold in estatta.
of -0,. up to 600 acres.

1874.
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Confessions of an Agrcultural Writor.
1,r, Ilaris, to e cll kuemus te the readers of the

.. foenci:21 4gricnZlutrist, says, in the luat numiner et
that journal :

«Il bave noir lia e. fur tn 3eira en tus tarin, andi
have irritten ' Waiks anti Talles ' vory~ mentit
îinring (bis tise. I féeot ounwhat athaned te think
how naucli ef My puroly persenal matters I hava pro.
isenteti te tluo pub la. Iceminncoti te write itont

atoly,-what liapi enl lîrovedti ( bo largely miatakos
andi failuro. Isent t) t.regory, of Mlarbiohoati, for

sie sect et l0a hat variety et enon, andi aoiret it
on landi tat 1 shotilci îow think tec, picer te raise
white heans anti tue weely te sow te bnckwheat. Yeu

can imagine theo roult My firit trep of eata iras
ciglit hnslîols per acre, anti cf barloy twolvo busiiolp.
Parmîng is slow work. 1 have net yct got rny landi
.%th. )kt as ciean as 1 wont it. I keop morking

anIhlîg- YeIl soys the Deacon, "lanti oalkuîg
anti t 1 disg.-Prcîîoly. Tliet us îvhat I wantiol te
set at. Ihave belit o! many dîsaTmpPomtmonts
and eliscouragcnxents tbat ishile, as 1 sai hefore. 1
cezamoncoti this scries cf artîcîc3 luttle thinkîng that 1
sinoulti centinue te write tlîom so long, yot 1 do net
keew hew te stoll. I belieu'a in farmia", anti féel
Oura that St can ba matie net enly a pleaisnt but a
profitable buinoas Anti f nylautti è gottuag cleanoranti rieher andi my crops lar8er and merapoialI o pa te ha excnscdl for saytng go. I hiaec (aId o.11
my fa'iur. aunt io roasons ferthons. I mantt te ll
cf my sisccesscs-It 1 crer have any. I tlînk the
roatiers of Arcultural papers do net neeti information
se mucha exhortâtion. Whtt me ncel is encourage.

- ment. We want te believe thlat geet farmiog will
pay-aat iSt most certainly will. ,Or, if it dees net,
ne ethorbusines3 in the cemmunîty tan long continue
te prosèpor." Il __________

Veg-etable Instinct.
il a pan ef water ho placcil itiin aix incluos cf

cithor aide ei thne stem cf a punatll;n er vegetablo
marrow, it %vll in the conu of the ntgbt alîproarn lit,
andti ll ho fount inn (Se munrang wîthl une of (he
beaves Sn tine irter. This oxperiment inay continue
nightly until (lie plant hegins te fruit If a lirop bo
placcdlwithxn six inches cf a youn- conrovultîs ar
neariot runner, it iul find it, aithougl the prop may
ha abiftei <laîly. If. aftr it bas tuvinct soue <lis.
tance up tho prop, St ha un'ont anti twmned in tho
opposite irectiono stiill return te il,% original position
or ie in the attcmpt , yct, notiwitbîtandtug, if tiro
of these plants &rawv noar caci ether, ana hiave ne
stalce arouat ih tei ey can cntwîino, o cf (hem
wiii alter theo direction cf theirl a ndterwl

twino arund eacb Cther. asdtiy'r1
Dhmlplateetsie hoèeybans in a cylinder cf

ist eartn ; aifter a short tinte thy comunntii te
germmnate, cf course sonin the plume uipiardt to
the ligint, ant he root don .ito tlic soi]. After a
fcw days t te cylindeor mas turned crie faurth. aronnti,

ant 1gi and again this ias repeatcd, until ant entiru
revo utien et theo cylintler vi as coinpletcd. Tite bene
xver thon taen out oft(ho cartin, andti t îîcas tonna
that botn tino plume antd the radicle hati hont te se-
commodate (liomseives nt evory ravoîtiein, anti tino
one ins its efforts te ascend pcrpendicuIylý. anti the
other te descend, hall formeti a perfect spiral. But
altnnugli tlie natn:oal teadeacy ef tho roots is dlown-
ward, if the soi! hceatn ho dry, andi any tiamp min.

stances ho ahove xl, tlîe roots wiii asconti te reach et.

Mr. Tupper è:! Round ill51, Annapolis County. ,
S., anti Mr Starratt cf Paradise, shoed bull caives
ab theo Annapolis Agricultural Soeiety, (hat wore
under neveu months cil, anti irigneti rcspoctivcly
630 anti O64 lbs.

Thora arc seène people miho lae (tant giit.eti met
butter can be matie frein tin ea cfan al.e
coir-if co knows bow te do it. Thera are others

miho liove St eau only ho matie froc tine milk cf
Jersey cors ; (noe latter have Jersey colis for salie.

InDIANS.t AS FAIeErs.-It àa saiti that !lie Inisians
cf Bai 'River secureti fine creps lest ycar, andti le
following will shoiw tine amounit raccot: ont-, 3,000
bushois. cons, 1,00hushels; potatocs, 5.M0 Itushols;
boy, 300 tons; ruta hagas, 2-,00 huiheIs, bouides
gettine 1,600 bhltls ef craiib2rricea nti two tons ef
wild ica.

An unfaverable ycar nhlit always bo a profitable
ene for a good formner; thon ho is te mako moaey, if
over. In favorable ycars creps are abuntiaut andi
prices are loir. With ricli, decp.pleuglued land,
drengit nei net be feareti, anti averago cropn cant bu

grown, iwbicin miii bring tire prices. Lt is (ho gooti
farmer oufly mine ever maltes mancy.

Cuî&kuce&. von Ileos is fre<qnently. prcscti>od in
agricultîîral papors, withont any directions as te
quautity. It sheulti net bc givesi c.trolesi5y andi nt
randoin. G(oti freinh chrcoal%, poel uvne
may bo givon nt tho rate of one tapofî o vr
hunîromi peunls nt animal, vi liatt.ver tls size may ho.
andi nt titisrate w ill do nu hatinu nor a,.ut the animais,
andi -ay hc o! ten veryo useful. -Cuntîry Gecnanîc,.

A No .î.ry-1n cdîtoray~s. Il %e have lately
lisard of the diagnosis of a zîew dincase discovereti by
0115 associate elîtor, Dr. S., net long since. A lndy
of roînariablo ceaxersational powrar approacheel Our
mnedical friend. with-.Dr S., I have a very ace

tanguea Let me look nt nt,* saYs the dector. Theo
unrul meminerwias duly protrutid. Ilt is un-buriit.
madmi, sun-burntl' rcinarked tlîo eoctor, ulio lied.
îlenly recollocteti that huas profossional, serviCct 13frec
irantoti in anothor direction.

UrEM 1E TUE ROYAL PARES. -The nuimber of' mIce
kc1 ît in Windsor Great Parke, on au avcrage of the
Iisi ton years, is 165S, as apjseass frein a rutura ju3t
îesurd ; the nnmbcr killeti us 128, andu 16 ara an-
nîîaiiy required for tino Royal Ilunt Theo net cost is
estimated as titiler £1,500 a ycar. In Rtichmondl
Park, Hfampton Court Park, Ilnîhoy Park, andi
Greenwich Park, (lie number of deor kept is 2,13SO ;
tho number killeti pur year. 372 ; the estimateid cost
ainually. M1.594. At Vihoe-nix Park, Dublin, 7SOare
annually kept, IWt antiully ktlloti, of which 30 are

gLent te the poor, anti 2A sold ; theo roxnaindcr for
distribution in olr Mlajcaty's service. Theo average

net avnt coît is £203.

Canada Victor Tomato!11 invta the attention of the publie We extracts froen more titan
a score of letters la Mny Ctasogua for 1874. froco Fsrncrs anti
Gsrdeeersi la vartous tatates. who malsedtitis N.ew Temato orte
fi te luit ason Theso letters ara &Il cinphatic ia (bol,

praisci a( lthe CanaLdi Victor Totate -it, for ls surpassie;
earltness ; ad, for lia excellent quatity. andi 3n], for lis unifora,
soi:dity, 1 no% offer te the publIe, Seeti usred freina selected
ajseciymn ont y. at 15 cents petrc~kage aîtd $1-30 lier aune

il> Seed coaloguefreo ta 1 sU iapp ls .
1221 JAMES J Il GREGORY, %làblehcsd, 1'.U

SEEDS! Prize Floirer SCCLIs.

Addrea, Vi If.ae St..Cjt
SEIJS. Boston. 'lmn

Z"àl ~ 3,frw %z AI
IN Ulu CROSIXAN B11O.18

Illustratedl CATALOGUE alid GUIDE
ta the Flover inti 1egetable Garden, for 1874. beautz;fuIly ilui.
trated, and contalîulnga marminfcent coloreel Plitc et neica
new and popular tiomeri. Sent iEE open rce;Pt et stinoîs.

Atidrees
(i'.oab'd i% i> Cromuini lrro.. Itoclxoolier. N.

l'n .- 11It

ta Ageîs cleti

liii~ ~ ~ cnv* au5~i1ii aeanIoE

Son Speer and lueac li sa11.30z
bae,ms <:îreaias andi Teinus uon i

AinsC. O. 'OT. !PrteL ln i acEcrltn

COTTON YAL.';IRNT
WHITE, BLUE, RED, 

AN OR GE

CARPE T W\AR,?S,
IIEA31 %YAIUS l'oR WOOLLEN 31LlLS.

Warrante-, tics udr test qtiz:lt) £L"one gce:cetîtout,
our labeOl.

WILLIAM PA1UKS &SN
Nre DIleCt%%Ierg Cqiloa Ilaie,

rIt) 234tf. st.Jîi .n

%ri~ f a :ýy 1~4 r, a .. i c' fiîrmcr ef exreaence ès

&Cd$ 1Il Ilh titis j1.f- il 11, 11cv, b.'dei.luiportinainy vâilcttre
Iran> cllsbn gr ,' k riný, l.ngj.aid anti Gennsuy. 1 grawl

filt undrt m , . r ''iutl a11 of theoo 1 tbrow thôpo
Irrtaî f it Iber n'stfusyat~ogse.Ofjategerîs i

1 iltgi.d a eetad,, httpè;tw thcei flrât te lutraduco lth
I(,ubbazv t ida shIso 1 blrlltd Cabkgti",

and a «me of ôtiirs Mt i.aab'ant!nni nhIIuincrotiS flIne
eugmi' tu; 4, taicm frontaljti scntfrta te ait.

il 2ti J~3î;8 JIl. l1t~o1t, Iarlcticad, Vi
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